Fair trial (Continued)
regular administration of the law, according to which no citizen may be denied his or her legal rights and all laws must conform to fundamental, accepted legal principles are entered under Due process of law.
UF Right to a fair trial
BT Trial, Fair
NT Due process of law
NT Free press and fair trial
NT Trials in absentia
Fair trial and free press
USE Free press and fair trial
Fair use (Copyright) (May Subd Geog)
UF Copyright—Fair use
BT Copyright infringement
RT Library copyright policies
NT Copying—Fair use (Copyright)
NT Copyright and audio-visual education
Copyright and electronic data processing
Electronic information resources—Fair use (Copyright)
Magnetic recorders and recording—Fair use (Copyright)
Photocopying—Fair use (Copyright)
Video recordings—Fair use (Copyright)
—Law and legislation
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Commercial law
Fair View (Pinkeys Green, England)
BT Dwellings—England
Fair-weather runoff
USE Base flow (Hydrology)
Fairacre (England : Imaginary place) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Imaginary places
Fairall family
USE Farrell family
Fairbairn-Sykes cos commando dagger
USE Fairbairn-Sykes fighting knife
Fairbairn-Sykes commando knife
USE Fairbairn-Sykes fighting knife
Fairbairn-Sykes fighting knife (May Subd Geog)
UF F-S fighting knife
Fairbairn-Sykes commando dagger
Fairbairn-Sykes commando knife
BT Knives
Fairbank family
USE Fairbanks family
Fairbanks Creek (Fairbanks North Star Borough, Alaska)
UF Rivers—Alaska
Fairbanks family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fairbanks family
Fairbanks House (Dedham, Mass.)
BT Dwellings—Massachusetts
Fairburn family (Not Subd Geog)
Fairchild aircraft (Not Subd Geog)
[TL686.F]
BT Airplanes
NT A-10 (Jet attack plane)
AC-119 (Gunship)
Fokker F.27 Friendship (Turboprop transport)
Provider (Transport planes)
Fairchild F-27 (Turboprop transport)
USE Fokker F.27 Friendship (Turboprop transport)
Fairchild family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fairchilds family
Fairchild Site (N.M.)
BT New Mexico—Antiquities
Fairchilds family
USE Fairchild family
Faircliff family
USE Faircliff family
Faircloth family
USE Faircloth family
Faircloth family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Faircliff family
Faircliff family
Faircloth family
USE Faircloth family
Faire (The French word)
BF French language—Etymology
Faires family
USE Fair family
Fairey aircraft (Not Subd Geog)
[TL686.F]
BT Convertiplanes
Helicopters
Seaplanes
NT Albacore (Torpedo bomber)
Barracuda (Torpedo bomber)
Battle (Bomber)
Fairey Delta (Supersonic plane)
Fairey III (Reconnaissance aircraft)
Fairey Rotodyne (Helicopter)
Firefly (Fighter plane)
Fulmar (Fighter plane)
Gannet (Antisubmarine aircraft)
Swordfish (Torpedo bomber)
Fairey Albacore (Torpedo bomber)
USE Albacore (Torpedo bomber)
Fairey Barracuda (Torpedo bomber)
USE Barracuda (Torpedo bomber)
Fairey Battle (Bomber)
USE Battle (Bomber)
Fairey Delta (Jet planes)
USE Fairey Delta (Supersonic plane)
Fairey Delta (Supersonic planes) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Delta (Supersonic plane)
F.D. (Supersonic plane)
Fairey Delta (Jet planes) [Former heading]
BT Fairey aircraft
Supersonic planes
Fairey Fulmar (Fighter plane)
USE Fulmar (Fighter plane)
Fairey Gannet (Antisubmarine aircraft)
USE Gannet (Antisubmarine aircraft)
Fairey III (Reconnaissance aircraft) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Fairey aircraft
Reconnaissance aircraft
Fairey Rotodyne (Helicopter) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Rotodyne (Helicopter)
BT Fairey aircraft
Helicopters
Fairfax, Operation, 1966-1967
USE Operation Fairfax, 1966-1967
Fairfax, Pheobe (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Pheobe Fairfax (Fictitious character)
Fairfax, Robert (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Robert Fairfax (Fictitious character)
Fairfax, Sarah (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Sarah Fairfax (Fictitious character)
Fairfax family (Not Subd Geog)
Fairfax State Recreation Area (Ind.)
BT Recreation areas—Indiana
Fairfax Stone Historical Landmark (W. Va.)
BT Monuments—West Virginia
Fairfield (Conn.)
—History
[F104.F2]
[Fairfax, Edward by the British, 1779—1838]
BT Connecticut—History—Revolution, 1775-1783
USE United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783—Campaigns
Fairfield County (Conn.)
—Revolution, 1775-1783
USE United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783—Campaigns
Fairfield House (Stourgey, England)
BT Dwellings—England
Fairfield Lake (Tex.)
BT Lakes—Texas
Reservoirs—Texas
Fairfield Town Hall (Fairfeld, Conn.)
BF Old Town Hall (Fairfield, Conn.)
BT City halls—Connecticut
Fairground art (May Subd Geog)
[NK5300-NK5039]
Here are entered works about amusement rides, showfronts, etc., as art objects.
UF Art, Fairground
Fairground art
BT Folk art
NT Merry-go-round art
Fairground organ
USE Band organ
Fairhaven Woodland and Water Garden (South Walsham, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Gardens—England
Fairhead (Northern Ireland)
USE Fair Head (Northern Ireland)
Fairhome (Cedar Rapids, Iowa)
USE Bruemore (Cedar Rapids, Iowa)
Fairies (May Subd Geog)
[BF1552 (Occultism)]
[GR34GR5S52 (Folklore)]
BT Folklore
NT Changelings
Elves
Fairy godmothers
Gnomes
Goblins
Kobolds
Leprechauns
Menehune
Morgan le Fay (Legendary character)
Pixies
Pukwudgies
Tengu
Tooth Fairy (Legendary character)
Trolls
—Drama
USE Fairy plays
—Juvenile
USE Fairy plays
—Juvenile poetry
USE Fairy poetry
—Poetry
USE Fairy poetry
Fairs, Radical (New Age movement)
USE Radical Faeries (New Age movement)
Fairs in art (Not Subd Geog)
Fairs in literature (Not Subd Geog)
SA subdivision Characters—Fairs under names of individual literary authors, e.g., Shakespeare, William, 1564-1616—Characters—Fairs
Fairs In music (Not Subd Geog)
Fairs (May Subd Geog)
BT Fairs
Souvenirs (Keepsakes)
Fairis family
USE Fairis family
Fairiss family
USE Fairiss family
Fairly automobile
USE Fair Lady automobile
Fairlane (Dearborn, Mich.)
USE Fair Lane (Dearborn, Mich.)
Fairlandana (Not Subd Geog)
BT Ford automobile
Fairlawn (Superior, Wis.)
USE Fairlawn Mansion (Superior, Wis.)
Fairlawn Mansion (Superior, Wis.)
USE Fairlawn (Superior, Wis.)
Fairlawne House (Plaxtol, Kent)
BT Dwellings—England
Fairman family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Fireman family
Fairmile D Class (Fast attack craft) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Fast attack craft
Fairmount automobile (Not Subd Geog)
BT Ford automobile
Fairmount Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)
USE Lancaster-Schuylkill Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Fairmount Park (Philadelphia, Pa.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Parks—Pennsylavia
Fairmount Parkway (Philadelphia, Pa.)
USE Benjamin Franklin Parkway (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Fairness
[BJ1533.F2]
UF Impartiality
BT Conduct of life
RT Justice
NT God—Impartiality
Fairness doctrine (Broadcasting) (May Subd Geog)
[HE6869.F.]3F]
Here are entered works dealing with the requirement that broadcasters presenting one side of a controversial issue of public importance must afford reasonable opportunity for the presentation of contrasting views. Works dealing with the requirement that equal opportunities for broadcasting be afforded to all legally qualified candidates for public office if any one such candidate is permitted to broadcast are entered under Equal time rule (Broadcasting).
UF Doctrine of fairness (Broadcasting)
BT Broadcasting—Law and legislation
Broadcasting policy
RT Equal time rule (Broadcasting)
Falname
Falaise Castle (La Falaise, France)
USE Château de la Falaise (La Falaise, France)
Fallon family
USE Fallon family
Falname
Faline (May Subd Geog) [PL8166.5]
USE Palor language
BT Congo languages
Senegal—Languages
Falsas demonstratio
USE False demonstratio (Law)
Falsificate
USE False advertising
USE Deceptive advertising
False alarms (May Subd Geog)
USE False alarms
BT Alarms, False
Alerts, False
Alerts
False (May Subd Geog)
USE False alarms
BT Errors
Warnings
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
False albicans
USE Euthynynus alteretatus
False alerts
USE False alerts
False arrest (May Subd Geog)
USE Illegal arrest
Wrongful arrest
BT Arrest
False asphodel
USE Toefieldia
False Bay (Calif.)
USE Mission Bay (Calif.)
False Bay (Cape of Good Hope, South Africa)
USE False Bay (Western Cape, South Africa)
False Bay (Western Cape, South Africa)
USE False Bay (Cape of Good Hope, South Africa) [Former heading]
Valtsbaai (Western Cape, South Africa)
BT Bays—South Africa
False beeches
USE Nothofagus
False bindweeds (May Subd Geog)
(QK495.C78 (Botany))
USE Bindweeds, False
False Calystegia
BT Convolvulaceae
NT Calystegia dahurica
False bird-of-paradise plants
USE Heliconia
False birds-of-paradise (Plants)
USE Heliconia
False brinelling
USE Fretting corrosion
False broomstraw
USE Pseudoacerea
False cabbage aphid
USE Turnip aphid
False calamus
USE Iris pseudacorus
False Cape (Del.)
USE Henlopen, Cape (Del.)
False cats
USE Nimravidae
False certhi, Japanese
USE Batallaria atramentaria
False certification (May Subd Geog)
(QK737.C432 (Zoology))
BT Certification, False
Legal documents
Misconduct in office
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
False chinh bug (May Subd Geog)
USE Nyiusis ericae
BT Chinch-bugs
False click beetles
USE Eucnemidae
False clown anemonefish (May Subd Geog)
(QL038.77 (Zoology))
BT Amphilophus bicolor
Amphilophus melanicus
Amphilophus occlusalis
Clown anemonefish, False
Orange clownfish
BT Amphilophus
False coding moth
USE Cryptophlebia leuctreta
False coral snakes
USE Anilidae
False crook (B.C.)
BT Inlets—British Columbia
False cypress
USE Chamaecyparis
False dandelion
USE Hypochoeris radicata
False demonstration (Law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Demonstration, False (Law)
False demonstratio
BT Mistake (Law)
False Dungeness Harbor (Wash.)
USE Port Angeles Harbor (Wash.)
False flat
USE Camellia
False flower beetles
USE Scaptidiae
False forms
USE Pseudomorphs
False friends (Ls Lexicology)
USE Paronym
False galena
USE Sphalerite
False heath floritilia (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.N9 (Zoology)]
USE Fritillary, False
Melitaea diaprea
Melitaea dictynna
BT Melitaea
False heilobores (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.M5135 (Botany)]
USE Hellebores, False
Melananthum
Veratrum [Former heading]
BT Veratrum
NT Veratrum album
Veratrum califorunicum
Veratrum viride
False hemlock looper, Western
USE Western false hemlock looper
False Holocaust survivors
USE Holocaust survivor impostors
False hop sedge (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.C997 (Botany)]
USE Carex vulpiniformis
Carex vulpinula
Carex lurida
BT Hop-like sedge
False indsigo (Amphora)
USE Amorpha
False indigo (Baptisia)
USE Baptisia
False killer whale (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.M3 (Zoology)]
USE Killer whale, False
Killer whale, False
Pseudorca crassidens
BT Pseudorca
False king crab
USE Paralomis
BT Paralomes
False king crab fisheries (May Subd Geog)
BT Fisheries
False lackow
USE Munnos globemallow
False mallows
USE Globemallows
False memories
USE False memory syndrome
False memory syndrome (May Subd Geog)
[RC861.2.F32]
BT Memory, False
Memory, False
BT Iatrogenic diseases
Psychiatric errors
Syndromes
False Messiah
USE Pseudo-Messiahs
False morays
USE Xenococridae
False Narrows Midden (B.C.)
USE Senevellets Site (B.C.)
False Narrows Site (B.C.)
USE Senevellets Site (B.C.)
False neptis
USE Archimarea teleboas
False nettles
USE Boehmeria
False pepper
USE Brazilian pepper tree
False personation (May Subd Geog)
BT Criminal law
False pilot whale
USE False killer whale
False root-knot nematode (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.N4 (Zoology)]
USE Nematodidae
USE Nematodidae
NT Identity theft
BT Impersonation an officer
False rues
USE False rue anemones
USE Convolvulaceae
USE Brazilian pepper tree
USE False asphodel
USE False heath fritillary
False sabre-tooth cats
USE Nimravidae
False saber-tooth cats
USE Nimravidae
False sabertooths
USE Nimravidae
False saw-wort
USE Nimravidae
False sardine
USE False salmon
False sea otter
USE False salmon
False sense
USE False salmon
False sphydor
USE Saffron
False squire
USE Spanish sardine
False squire
USE Spanish sardine
False saw-wort
USE Common crupina
False scorpions
USE Pseudoscorpions
False sea otter
USE Black propaganda
False spallerites (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M3 (Zoology)]
USE Euthynnus alletteratus
BT Enemion
USE Enemion
USE Enemion
BT Breviplanula
Macfarlaniella
USE Macfarlaniella
False tamarisks
USE Black propaganda
False tamarikas (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.M35 (Botany)]
USE Myrcaria
### Families

**Families (Continued)**

- Teaching and families
- Terrorism victims' families
- Tribes
- Universal class families
- Veterans' families
- War and families
- Work and family
- Working class families
- Young families
- Youngest child

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stepfamilies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibetan American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuban American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngest child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandinavian American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families—Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families—Economic conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrean American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circumplex Model of Marital and Family Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War and families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatherless families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrorism victims' families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inuit families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuban American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genograms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family demography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families—Economic aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family lore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family in the press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class families</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Families—Religious life

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Nazarenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Province of New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Universal and Triumphant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confucian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coptic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelische Kirche in Deutschland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Ahvarenakan Ekeghets'1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinduism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiness churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Churches of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jainism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jehovah's Witnesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malankara Orthodox Syrian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar Thoma Syrian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mormon Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moravian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mormon Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthodox Eastern Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecostal churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth Brethren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protestant churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reformed Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reorganizing Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russkiia pravoslavniia i tserkov'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-Realization Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh-Day Adventists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetremky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unification Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unitarian Universalist churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Church of Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious life (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here are entered works that describe or offer guidance on developing religious and devotional life in families. General works on the concept of family from a religious standpoint are entered under Families—Religious aspects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Family worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Religious life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Sermons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Outlines, syllabi, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Family research [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Family demography</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Bibliography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Family research literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Family services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Family life education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxation (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Terminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Kinship—Terminology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Testing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Circumplex Model of Marital and Family Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kvebæk Family Sculpture Technique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time management (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Time management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Alaska

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Inuit families</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### America

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Indian families</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Canada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Inuit families</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Central America

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Maya families</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Greenland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Inuit families</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Mexico

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Maya families</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Puerto Rico

Here are entered works on families in Puerto Rico. Works on Puerto Rican families living outside Puerto Rico are entered under Puerto Rican families.

---

### Southwest, New

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Navajo families</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### United States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT African American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenian American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnian American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombian American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuban American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrean American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonian American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filipino American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemalan American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hmong American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurdish American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberian American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaraguan American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandinavian American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Asian American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudanese American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibetan American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yao American families (Asian Americans)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Families, Aboriginal Australian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Aboriginal Australian families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE African American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, Arab American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Arab American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, Armenian American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Armenian American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, Asian American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Asian American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, Black (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Black families [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, European American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE European American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, Filipino American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Filipino American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, German American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE German American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, Guatemalan American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Guatemalan American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, Haitian American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Haitian American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, Hispanic American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Hispanic American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, Hmong American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Hmong American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, Irish American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Irish American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, Italian American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Italian American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, Japanese American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Japanese American families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, Javanese (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Javanese families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, Jewish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Jewish families</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fantasy fiction, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Fantastic fiction, Ukrainian [Former heading]  
B T Ukrainian fantasy fiction  
Fantasy fiction, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Fantastic fiction, Ukrainian [Former heading]  
B T Ukrainian fantasy fiction  
Fantasy fiction, Uruguayan (May Subd Geog)  
UF Fantastic fiction, Uruguayan [Former heading]  
B T Uruguayan fantasy fiction  
Fantasy fiction, Uzbek (May Subd Geog)  
UF Fantastic fiction, Uzbek [Former heading]  
B T Uzbek fantasy fiction  
Fantasy fiction, Yugoslav (May Subd Geog)  
UF Fantastic fiction, Yugoslav [Former heading]  
B T Yugoslav fantasy fiction  
Fantasy fiction, Angolan (Portuguese) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Angolan fantasy fiction (Portuguese)  
B T Angolan fiction (Portuguese)  
Fantasy films (May Subd Geog)  
Here are entered works on films that feature elements of the fantastic, often including magic, supernatural forces, or exotic fantasy worlds.  
UF Fantastic films [Former heading]  
B T Motion pictures  
NT Fantasy movies (Motion pictures)  
Harry Potter films  
Lord of the Rings films  
Superhero films  
Wizard of Oz films  
— Religious aspects  
Fantasy football (Game)  
[GV1202.F34]  
BT Fantasy sports  
Football  
Fantasy game industry  
USE Fantasy games industry  
Fantasy game players  
USE Fantasy gamers  
Fantasy gamers (May Subd Geog)  
UF Fantasy game players  
Gamers, Fantasy  
Players, fantasy game  
B T Persons  
NT Women fantasy gamers  
Fantasy games (May Subd Geog)  
[GV1469.6.GV1469.63]  
UF Fantasy role playing games  
Role-playing games  
B T Games  
Role playing  
NT alstatic (Game)  
Aberrant (Game)  
All Flesh Must Be Eaten (Game)  
Amazing Engine (Game)  
Amber (Game)  
Apex legends (Video game)  
Aria (Game)  
Asgardian (Game)  
Asa Magica (Game)  
Avant Charlemagne (Game)  
Babylon Project (Game)  
BattleTech (Game)  
Big Eyes, Small Mouth (Game)  
Call of Cthulhu (Game)  
Castle Falkenstein (Game)  
Champions (Game)  
Changeling (Game)  
Chill (Game)  
Chompia (Game)  
Continuum (Game)  
Crimson Empire (Game)  
Cyberpunk (Game)  
Cyberpunk (Game)  
d20 modern (Game)  
D Dark Ages: Inquisitor (Game)  
Dark Ages: Mage (Game)  
Dark Ages: Vampire (Game)  
Dark Ages: Werewolf (Game)  
Darkwood (Game)  
Deadlands (Game)  
Demon (Game)  
Don't Look Back (Game)  
Dungeons and Dragons (Game)  
Dwarf Fortress (Game)  
Earthdawn (Game)  
Empire Galadique (Game)  
Everlasting (Game)  
Exalted (Game)  
Fading Suns (Game)  
Faerie Mound of Dragonkind (Game)  
Fantasy sports  
Fates Worse Than Death (Game)  
Final Bug (Game)  
ForeSight (Game)  
Forging of Chaos (Game)  
Freeride (Game)  
Frewy Warrior (Game)  
Friends & Foes (Game)  
Fudge (Game)  
God of Butts (Game)  
GURPS (Game)  
GURPS Dinosaurs (Game)  
GURPS Goblins (Game)  
GURPS Reign of Steel (Game)  
Heroes Unlimited (Game)  
High Fantasy (Game)  
Hi! (Game)  
Hunter (Game)  
In Nomine (Game)  
Island of Kesmai (Game)  
Kobolds and Kobblies (Game)  
Legend of the Five Rings (Game)  
Legendmaker (Game)  
Little Fears (Game)  
Lord of the Rings roleplaying game  
Lord of the Rings Strategy Battle Game  
Mage (Game)  
MAGE Knight (Game)  
Magic: The Gathering (Game)  
Mech (Game)  
Mechanoids (Game)  
Men in Black: The Roleplaying Game (Game)  
Middle-East (Game)  
Modern AGE (Game)  
Monte Cook's Arcana Evolved (Game)  
Mouse Guard Roleplaying Game  
Mummy: The Resurrection (Game)  
Munchkin (Game)  
Mutant Chronicles (Game)  
Mythras (Game)  
NetRunner (Game)  
Nobilis (Game)  
Orpheus (Game)  
Paladum (Game)  
Paranoa (Game)  
Pathfinder (Game)  
Pelicar (Game)  
Portal (Game)  
Power, The (Fantasy game)  
Prime Directive (Game)  
Prince Valiant (Game)  
Queen: The Eye (Game)  
Ravenloft (Game)  
Rifts (Game)  
Robotech (Game)  
Rocket Age (Game)  
RuneQuest (Game)  
Scorpion Swamp (Game)  
Sentinel (Game)  
Shades of Nightfall (Game)  
Shadowrun (Game)  
Silver Age Sentinels (Game)  
Song of Ice and Fire (Game)  
Sorcery (Game)  
Space: 1889 (Game)  
SpaceNinjaCyberCrisis XDO (Game)  
Spellfire (Game)  
Sphere (Game)  
Spycraft (Game)  
Star Trek: The Role Playing Game (Game)  
Star Wars: The Roleplaying Game (Game)  
Starchildren: Velvet Generation (Game)  
Starfinder (Game)  
Tales From the Floating Vagabond (Game)  
Talistsainta (Game)  
Tai Chi (Game)  
Terminus V (Game)  
Those Who Play (Game)  
Toon (Game)  
Traveller (Game)  
Universe (Game)  
Vampire (Game)  
Victoriana (Game)  
Warhammer (Game)  
Warhammer 40,000 (Game)  
Werewolf (Game)  
Westbrook (Game)  
Whispering Vault (Game)  
Willow (Game)  
Witchcraft (Game)  
World of Darkness (Game)  
World of Warcraft (Game)  
Wrath (Game)  
Yu-Gi-Oh! (Game)  
— Religious aspects  
— Christianity  
— Rules  
Fantasy games industry (May Subd Geog)  
UF Fantasy game industry  
BT Toy industry  
Fantasy hockey (Game)  
[GV1202.F345]  
BT Fantasy sports  
Hockey  
Fantasy in advertising (May Subd Geog)  
BT Advertising  
Fantasy in art (Not Subd Geog)  
Fantasy in bookplates (Not Subd Geog)  
[2994.5.F36]  
Here are entered works on depictions of the fantastic in bookplates. Works on imaginary bookplates are entered under imaginily bookplates.  
UF Fantasy in bookplates  
BT Bookplates  
Fantasy in children [BF723.F28]  
BT Child psychology  
NT Imaginary conversations in children  
Fantasy in literature (Not Subd Geog)  
PF6.F36  
BT Mass media  
Fantasy in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)  
BT Motion pictures  
Fantasy literature (Not Subd Geog)  
UF Fantastic literature [Former heading]  
BT Literature  
NT Cataloging of fantasy literature  
Fantasy drama  
Fantasy fiction  
Fantasy poetry  
— Subject headings  
— USE Subject headings—Fantasy literature  
Fantasy literature, American (May Subd Geog)  
UF Fantastic literature, American [Former heading]  
American fantasy literature  
BT American literature  
Fantasy literature, Angolan (Portuguese) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Angolan fantasy literature (Portuguese)  
Fantasy literature, Portuguese—Angola  
BT Angolan literature (Portuguese)  
Fantasy literature, Argentine (May Subd Geog)  
UF Argentine fantasy literature  
BT Argentine literature  
Fantasy literature, Belgian (French) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Belgian fantasy literature (French)  
Belgian fantasy literature (French) [Former heading]  
Fantasy literature, French—Belgium  
BT Belgian literature (French)  
Fantasy literature, Bulgarian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Bulgarian fantasy literature  
Fantasy literature, Bulgarian [Former heading]  
BT Bulgarian literature  
Fantasy literature, Chinese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Chinese fantasy literature  
BT Chinese literature  
Fantasy literature, Croatian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Croatian fantasy literature  
BT Croatian literature  
Fantasy literature, English (May Subd Geog)  
UF English fantasy literature  
English fantasy literature  
Fantasy literature, English [Former heading]  
BT English literature  
Fantasy literature, European (Not Subd Geog)  
PFN5.F34 (History and criticism)  
[PN6071.F25 (Collections)]  
UF European fantasy literature  
Fantasy literature, European [Former heading]
subject headings beginning with or qualified by

Latin fantasy literature, Medieval and modern
Fanti (African people)
Peruvian literature
Latin American literature
Fantasy literature
Proverbs, Fanti
Fur Creek (Hyde County, N.C.)
Irish fantasy literature
Fe'fe' language
Akan (African people)
Rotisserie League Football (Game)
Japanese literature
Sports games, Fantasy
Scandinavian fantasy literature
Fantastic literature, German
Polish fantasy literature
Ghanaian literature
Japanese fantasy literature
Italian literature
Fairy-tale sports
Fantastic literature, Latin American
Fantsi language
Brazilian poetry
Fe'fe'ad Award
Fantis
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
German fantasy poetry
Fāw, Battle of, Fāw, Iraq, 1988
French fantasy poetry
Fanti language
Velomobiles
Scottish fantasy literature
Fantasy football (Game)
Ugo Fantozzi (Fictitious character)
New agricultural enterprises
Agricultural price supports
Farm layout
Rural population
Raw materials
Gardening—Equipment and supplies
legislation
Agricultural marketing
Manures
Production functions, Agricultural
Family farms—Law and legislation
Agricultural credit
Methane
Agricultural laws and legislation
Managers, Farm
Farm management
Farm partnerships—Law and legislation
Methane production from farm manure
Agricultural implements
Power farming
Mechanization
Agricultural museums
Income
Crop losses
Agricultural engineering
Agricultural machinery
Mechanization, Agricultural
Farms
Agricultural credit
Agricultural law
Agricultural credits
Agricultural laborers
Agricultural credits
Agricultural laborers
Farm law (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on farm law for the use of farmers. General works on agricultural law and legislation are entered under Agricultural laws and legislation.

UF Agricultural laws and legislation—Popular works
Farms—Law and legislation
Law, Farm
BT Agricultural laws and legislation
NT Family farms—Law and legislation
Farm layout (May Subd Geog)
[S563]
UF Farm design
Farmer planning
Farms—Design
BT Farm management

Farm life (May Subd Geog)
[HT421 (Sociology)]
[S521-S522 (Agriculture)]
Here are entered popular works on farms and works on manners and customs on farms. Theoretical works on the social organization of rural areas are entered under Sociology, Rural. Works on the social conditions of rural areas are entered under Rural conditions. Popular works on living in the country and works on manners and customs in rural areas are entered under Country life.

UF Rural life
BT Country life
NT Home economics, Rural
Ranch life

——Religious aspects
——Buddhism
——Christianity
——Seventh-Day Adventists
——Sounds

USE Farm sounds

Farm life in art (Not Subd Geog)
[NG217.F3]

Farm life in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Farm life in mass media (Not Subd Geog)

BT Mass media

Farm life in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
UF Farm life in moving-pictures [Former heading]
BT Motion pictures

Farm life in moving-pictures
USE Farm life in motion pictures

Farm life in the Bible
Farm loans
USE Agricultural credit
Farm machinery
USE Agricultural machinery

Farm management (May Subd Geog)
[S560-S565.86]
UF Farm organization
Farms—Management
BT Agriculture—Economic aspects
Land tenure
Management
RT Agricultural landscape management
Agricultural systems
NT Agricultural productivity
Agriculture—Accounting
Agriculture—Custom rates
Collective farms—Management
Family farms—Management
Farm layout
Farms, Size of State farms—Management

——Decision making
[S560-S562]
UF Decision-making in farm management [Former heading]

——Linear programming
[S566.7]

——Mathematical models
UF Agricultural production functions
Production functions, Agricultural

——Records and correspondence
UF Farm records

——Simulation games

Farm managers (May Subd Geog)
UF Managers, Farm
BT Agriculturists

Farm manure (May Subd Geog)
[S559]
UF Barnyard manure
Farm manures
Farm waste
Farmyard manure
BT Agricultural wastes
Animal waste
Manures
Organic wastes as fertilizer
SA subdivision Manure under individual animals

and groups of animals e.g. Cattle—Manure
NT Manure gases
Manure handling
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Agricultural laws and legislation

Farms manure, Liquid (May Subd Geog)
UF Liquid farm manure
BT Liquid fertilizers
——Odor control (May Subd Geog)

Farm manure as feed (May Subd Geog)
BT Feeds

Farm manure in methane production (May Subd Geog)
UF Methane production from farm manure
BT Methane

Farm manures
USE Farm manure

Farm mechanics
USE Agricultural mechanics

Farm mechanization, Cooperative (May Subd Geog)
BT Agriculture, Cooperative
NT Machine-tractor stations

——Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Agricultural laws and legislation

Farm mortgages (May Subd Geog)
UF Farm mortgages—Law and legislation
BT Mortgages

——Law and legislation
USE Farm mortgages

Farm museums
USE Agricultural museums

Farm operating agreements, Father and son
USE Father-son farm operating agreements

Farm operators
USE Farmers

Farm organization
USE Farm management

Farm ownership (May Subd Geog)
BT Home ownership
Land tenure
NT Farm partnership
Farms—Foreign ownership

Farm partnership (May Subd Geog)
UF Farm partnership—Law and legislation
BT Farm ownership

——Law and legislation
USE Farm partnership

Farm planning
USE Farm layout

Farm ponds (May Subd Geog)
BT Ponds

Farm population
USE Rural population

Farm price supports
USE Agricultural price supports
Farm prices
USE Agricultural prices

Farms produce (May Subd Geog)

UF Agricultural commodities
Agricultural products
Produce
BT Agriculture
Food
Raw materials
RT Plant products
Produce trade
NT Crops
Horticultural products
Surplus agricultural commodities

——Advertising
USE Advertising—Farm produce

——Grading (May Subd Geog)
NT Vegetables—Grading

——Handling (May Subd Geog)
[S571]
BT Materials handling

——Marketing
[HD9000-HD9019 (Economics)]
[S571 (Agriculture)]
UF Agricultural marketing

F-30
— Vermont
  NT Borderview Farm (Vt.)
  Chubb Hill Farm (Cavendish, Vt.)
  Foote Rooster Farm (Royaltown, Vt.)
  Muddy Creek Farm (Ferrisburgh, Vt.)

— Virginia
  NT Bellevue Farm (Va.)
  Buffalo Forge (Va.)
  Cornwell Farm (Va.)
  Green Spring Farm (Va.)
  Greenmead Farms (Livonia, Mich.)
  Heroin Hill (Va.)
  Level Green (Fairfax County, Va.)
  Solardige Farm (Va.)
  Valley View Farm (Va.)

— Wales
  NT Palley Estate (Wales)
  Nantpey Farm (Wales)
  Rainier Beach Urban Farm and Wetlands (Seattle, Wash.)
  South London Urban Farm (London, England)

— Washington (D.C.)
  NT Grandy (Washington, D.C.)
  Harewood (Washington, D.C.)
  Honesty (Washington, D.C.)
  Long Meadows (Washington, D.C.)
  Moore's Vacancy (Washington, D.C.)
  Queen's Farm (Washington, D.C.)

— Washington (State)
  NT Marra Farm (Seattle, Wash.)
  Rainier Beach Urban Farm and Wetlands (Seattle, Wash.)

— West Virginia
  NT Bower Homestead (W. Va.)
  Trump-Lilly Farmstead (W. Va.)

— Wisconsin
  NT Stone Prairie Farm (Wis.)
  Timbergreen Farm (Wis.)

— Zimbabwe
  NT Churu Farm (Zimbabwe)
  Duncombe Farm Site (Zimbabwe)
  Mwala Farm (Zimbabwe)
  Saint Faith's Mission Farm (Rusape, Zimbabwe)

Farms, Abandoned
USE Abandoned farms
Farms, Experimental
USE Agricultural experiment stations
Farms, Fish
USE Fisheries
Farms, Horse
USE Horse farms
Farms, Incorporated
USE Farm corporations
Farms, Large
[May Subd Geog]
  [HD1471]
  UF Large farms
  BT Farms, Size of
  USE Farms, Location
  USE Farms—Location
Farms, Small
[May Subd Geog]
  UF Farm size
  Size of farms
  BT Agriculture—Economic aspects
  USE Farm management
Farms, Large
NT Farms, Large
NT Farms, Small
Farms, Small
[May Subd Geog]
  UF Small farms
  Small holdings (Agriculture)
  Small-scale agriculture
  BT Farms, Size of
  USE Farm management
  USE Small farm policy
  State and small farms
  BT Agriculture and state
  USE Law and legislation
  USE Agricultural laws and legislation
— Scandinavia
  NT Crofts
  NF Crofts
  USE Horse farms
  USE Farm management
  USE Small farm policy
  State and small farms
  BT Agriculture and state
  USE Law and legislation
  USE Agricultural laws and legislation

— Spain
  NT Miravall Farm (Spain)

— Sweden
  NT Background Farm (Sweden)
  NT Bälgejöbo Farm (Sweden)
  NT Dalby Farm (Sweden)
  NT Krusenberg Farm (Sweden)
  NT Lundsby Farm (Sweden)
  NT Skedemosse Site (Sweden)
  NT Stora Bjurno Farm (Sweden)

— Tennessee
  NT Bubbling Springs (Tenn.)

— Texas
  NT Blueprint Farm (Laredo, Tex.)

— United States Virgin Islands
  NT Castle Nugent Estate (United States Virgin Islands)
  NT Grange Estate (United States Virgin Islands)

— Vermont
  NT Borderview Farm (Vt.)
  Chubb Hill Farm (Cavendish, Vt.)
  Foote Rooster Farm (Royaltown, Vt.)
  Muddy Creek Farm (Ferrisburgh, Vt.)

— Virginia
  NT Bellevue Farm (Va.)
  Buffalo Forge (Va.)
  Cornwell Farm (Va.)
  Green Spring Farm (Va.)
  Greenmead Farms (Livonia, Mich.)
  Heroin Hill (Va.)
  Level Green (Fairfax County, Va.)
  Solardige Farm (Va.)
  Valley View Farm (Va.)

— Wales
  NT Palley Estate (Wales)
  Nantpey Farm (Wales)
  Rainier Beach Urban Farm and Wetlands (Seattle, Wash.)
  South London Urban Farm (London, England)

— Washington (D.C.)
  NT Grandy (Washington, D.C.)
  Harewood (Washington, D.C.)
  Honesty (Washington, D.C.)
  Long Meadows (Washington, D.C.)
  Moore's Vacancy (Washington, D.C.)
  Queen's Farm (Washington, D.C.)

— Washington (State)
  NT Marra Farm (Seattle, Wash.)
  Rainier Beach Urban Farm and Wetlands (Seattle, Wash.)

— West Virginia
  NT Bower Homestead (W. Va.)
  Trump-Lilly Farmstead (W. Va.)

— Wisconsin
  NT Stone Prairie Farm (Wis.)
  Timbergreen Farm (Wis.)

— Zimbabwe
  NT Churu Farm (Zimbabwe)
  Duncombe Farm Site (Zimbabwe)
  Mwala Farm (Zimbabwe)
  Saint Faith's Mission Farm (Rusape, Zimbabwe)

Farms, Abandoned
USE Abandoned farms
Farms, Experimental
USE Agricultural experiment stations
Farms, Fish
USE Fisheries
Farms, Horse
USE Horse farms
Farms, Incorporated
USE Farm corporations
Farms, Large
[May Subd Geog]
  [HD1471]
  UF Large farms
  BT Farms, Size of
  USE Farms, Location
  USE Farms—Location
Farms, Small
[May Subd Geog]
  UF Farm size
  Size of farms
  BT Agriculture—Economic aspects
  USE Farm management
Farms, Large
NT Farms, Large
NT Farms, Small
Farms, Small
[May Subd Geog]
  UF Small farms
  Small holdings (Agriculture)
  Small-scale agriculture
  BT Farms, Size of
  USE Farm management
  USE Small farm policy
  State and small farms
  BT Agriculture and state
  USE Law and legislation
  USE Agricultural laws and legislation
— Scandinavia
  NT Crofts
  NF Crofts
  USE Horse farms
  USE Farm management
  USE Small farm policy
  State and small farms
  BT Agriculture and state
  USE Law and legislation
  USE Agricultural laws and legislation

— Spain
  NT Miravall Farm (Spain)

— Sweden
  NT Background Farm (Sweden)
  NT Bälgejöbo Farm (Sweden)
  NT Dalby Farm (Sweden)
  NT Krusenberg Farm (Sweden)
  NT Lundsby Farm (Sweden)
  NT Skedemosse Site (Sweden)
  NT Stora Bjurno Farm (Sweden)

— Tennessee
  NT Bubbling Springs (Tenn.)

— Texas
  NT Blueprint Farm (Laredo, Tex.)

— United States Virgin Islands
  NT Castle Nugent Estate (United States Virgin Islands)
  NT Grange Estate (United States Virgin Islands)
Farnsworth family
USE Farnsworth family
Farny family
USE Forney family
Faro (Denmark)
BT Islands—Denmark
Färö (Sweden)
BT Islands—Sweden
Faro (May Subd Geog)
BT Gambling
Faro, Jeremy (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Detective Inspector Faro (Fictitious character)
Detective Inspector Jeremy Faro (Fictitious character)
Inspector Faro (Fictitious character)
Inspector Jeremy Faro (Fictitious character)
Jerome Faro (Fictitious character)
Faro-Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
UF Christopher Columbus Memorial Lighthouse (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Colón, Faro a (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Colombus Lighthouse (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Columbus Memorial Lighthouse (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Faro de Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
BT Lighthouses—Dominican Republic
Memorials—Dominican Republic
Monuments—Dominican Republic
Faro de Colón (Nuevitas, Cuba)
UF Colón Lighthouse (Nuevitas, Cuba)
Faro de Colón (Nuevitas, Cuba)
Faro de Maternillos (Nuevitas, Cuba)
Maternillos Lighthouse (Nuevitas, Cuba)
Faro monumentale de Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
BT Lighthouses—Dominican Republic
Faro de Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Faro de Colón (Nuevitas, Cuba)
Faro de Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Faro de Maternillos (Nuevitas, Cuba)
Faro di San Cataldo (Bari, Italy)
UF Bari Light (Bari, Italy)
Faro di San Cataldo (Bari, Italy)
Faro monumentale di San Cataldo (Bari, Italy)
Faro monumentale de Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Faro as Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
UF Christopher Columbus Memorial Lighthouse (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Colón, Faro a (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Columbus Lighthouse (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Faro monumentale de Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Faro de Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Faro de San Cataldo (Bari, Italy)
UF Bari Light (Bari, Italy)
Faro di San Cataldo (Bari, Italy)
Faro monumentale di San Cataldo (Bari, Italy)
Faro de Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Faro de Colón (Nuevitas, Cuba)
Faro de Maternillos (Nuevitas, Cuba)
Faro monumentale de Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Faro de Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Faro de Colón (Nuevitas, Cuba)
Faro de Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Faro monumentale de Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Faro de Colón (Nuevitas, Cuba)
Faro de San Cataldo (Bari, Italy)
UF Bari Light (Bari, Italy)
Faro de San Cataldo (Bari, Italy)
Faro monumentale di San Cataldo (Bari, Italy)
Faro monumentale de Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Faro de Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Faro monumentale de Colón (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)
Faro monumentale di San Cataldo (Bari, Italy)
USE Faro di San Cataldo (Bari, Italy)
Faro Islands
—Description and travel
UF Faro Islands—Description and travel—1981—[Former heading]
—1981—
USE Faro Islands—Description and travel
—Languages
NT Faroese language
—Literatures
NT Faroese literature
—Politics and government
Faro Islands pony
USE Faeröer pony
Faro-Shetland Channel
BT Straits—North Atlantic Ocean
Faroese (Germanic people) (May Subd Geog)
UF Faeroese (Germanic people)
Faeroese authors
USE Authors, Faeroese
Faeroese ballads
USE Ballads, Faeroese
Faeroese ballads and songs
USE Ballads, Faeroese
Farrow family
USE Farr family
Far family
USE Art, Faroese
Faroese authors
USE Authors, Faroese
Faeroese ballads
USE Ballads, Faeroese
Faeroese ballads and songs
USE Ballads, Faeroese
Faroese children's literature
USE Children's literature, Faeroese
Faroese children's poetry
USE Children's poetry, Faeroese
Faroese children's songs
USE Children's songs, Faeroese
Faroese children's stories
USE Children's stories, Faeroese
Faroese cooking
USE Cooking, Faeroese
Faroese dialect
USE Faeroese language
Faroese fiction
USE Faroese literature
Faroese folk poetry
USE Folk poetry, Faeroese
Faroese folk songs
USE Folk songs, Faeroese
Faroese ghost stories
USE Ghost stories, Faeroese
Faroese hymns
USE Hymns, Faeroese
Faroese language
(May Subd Geog)
[PD2483]
UF Poëse language
Faroese dialect [Former heading]
BT Faroese literature
—Texts
Faroese literature
(May Subd Geog)
[PP7581–PP7599]
BT Faroese literature
—Literatures
NT Faroese literature
—Politics and government
Faro Islands pony
USE Faeröer pony
Faro Shimoda Channel
BT Straits—North Atlantic Ocean
Faroese (Germanic people) (May Subd Geog)
UF Faeroese (Germanic people)
BT Ethnology—Faeroe Islands
Faeroese art
USE Art, Faroese
Faroese authors
USE Authors, Faroese
Faeroese ballads
USE Ballads, Faeroese
Faeroese ballads and songs
USE Ballads, Faeroese
Faeroese folk songs, Faeroese
Faroese children's literature
USE Children's literature, Faroese
Faroese children's poetry
USE Children's poetry, Faroese
Faroese children's songs
USE Children's songs, Faeroese
Faroese children's stories
USE Children's stories, Faroese
Faroese cooking
USE Cooking, Faroese
Faroese dialect
USE Faeroese language
Faroese fiction
USE Faroese literature
Faroese folk poetry
USE Folk poetry, Faroese
Faroese folk songs
USE Folk songs, Faroese
Faroese ghost stories
USE Ghost stories, Faroese
Faroese hymns
USE Hymns, Faeroese
Faroese language
(May Subd Geog)
[PD2483]
UF Poëse language
Faroese dialect [Former heading]
BT Faroese literature
—Texts
Faroese literature
(May Subd Geog)
[PP7581–PP7599]
BT Faroese literature
—Literatures
NT Faroese literature
—Politics and government
Fāṭimah bint Mūsā ibn Ja’far, 799-816
— Tomb (Continued)
  USE Haram-i Muṭahhar-i Ḥaz̤rat-i Maʻṣūmah (Qum, Iran)

Fatimid architecture
  USE Architecture, Fatimid

Fatimid decorative arts
  USE Decorative arts, Fatimid

Fatimah family
  USE Fatima family

Fatimah family
  USE Fatima family

Fatimah of the House of Abū al-ʿAbbās-Meybūd (Fictitious character)

Fatima ibn Musa ibn Ja’far, 799-816
— Tomb
  USE Haram-i Muṭahhar-i Ḥaz̤rat-i Maʻṣūmah (Qum, Iran)

Fatu Hiva (French Polynesia)
  USE Fatou Hiva (French Polynesia)

Fatou theorems
  USE Fatou's theorems

Fatou's theorems
  USE Fatou's theorems

Fatras
  USE Fatras

Fatras, French-Canadian
  USE Fatras, French-Canadian

Fatras, French-Canadian
  USE Fatras, French-Canadian

Fatras, French-Canadian
  USE Fatras, French-Canadian

Fatras, French-Canadian
  USE Fatras, French-Canadian

Fatras, French-Canadian
  USE Fatras, French-Canadian

Fatras, French-Canadian
  USE Fatras, French-Canadian

Fatty acid-binding proteins
  USE Fatty acids-binding proteins

Fatty acid-binding proteins
  USE Fatty acid-binding proteins

Fatty acid-binding proteins
  USE Fatty acid-binding proteins

Fatty acid-binding proteins
  USE Fatty acid-binding proteins

Fatty acid-binding proteins
  USE Fatty acid-binding proteins

Fatty heart
  USE Fatty heart

Fatheeda
  USE Fattail scorpions

Fatimah ibn Musa ibn Ja’far, 799-816
— Tomb
  USE Haram-i Muṭahhar-i Ḥaz̤rat-i Maʻṣūmah (Qum, Iran)

Fatty alcohol
  USE Fatty alcohols

Fatty alcohols
  USE Fatty alcohols

Fatty alcohols
  USE Fatty alcohols

Fatty alcohols
  USE Fatty alcohols

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fat-preserved oil
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty acid
  USE Fatty acid

Fatty aci...
Fear of blood (Continued)
BT Phobias
RT Blood
Fear of contamination (May Subd Geog)
[RC552.F38]
UF Contamination, Fear of
Dir. Fear of
Fear of dirt
Fear of germs
Germ, Fear of
Misophobia
Molybdochophobias
Molybdochophoby
Myophobia
BT Phobias
RT Compulsive washing
Fear of contamination in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Fear of crime (May Subd Geog)
BT Crime
Fear of death (May Subd Geog)
[RC552.F42]
UF Death, Fear of
Thanatophobia
BT Death—Psychological aspects
Psychology, Pathological
Fear of death in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Fear of dental care
USE Fear of dentists
Fear of dentists (May Subd Geog)
UF Dental anxiety
Dental fear
dental phobia
Dentophobia
Fear of dental care
Fear of going to the dentist
BT Anxiety
Phobias
RT Dentist and patient
Fear of dirt
USE Fear of contamination
Fear of diseases
USE Nosophobia
Fear of doctors (May Subd Geog)
[RT72.37]
UF Doctors, Fear of
Fear of going to the doctor
Iatrophobia
White coat syndrome
BT Fear of medical care
Phobias
RT Physician and patient
Fear of enclosed places
USE Claustrophobia
Fear of failure (May Subd Geog)
[RC552.F43]
UF Kakorrhaphiphobia
Phobias
BT Failure (Psychology)
Impostor phenomenon
Fear of flying (May Subd Geog)
UF Flying, Fear of
BT Aviation psychology
Fear of fears
USE Homophobia
Fear of germs
USE Fear of contamination
Fear of God
UF Fear of the Lord
God—Fear
God, Fear of
BT Fear—Religious aspects
Christianity, Judaism, etc.
Judaism
UF Fear of God (Judaism) [Former heading]
USE Fear of God—Judaism
Fear of going to the dentist
USE Fear of dentists
Fear of going to the doctor
USE Fear of doctors
Fear of heights
USE Acrophobia
Fear of homosexuality
USE Homophobia
Fear of insects
USE Insect phobia
Fear of medical care (May Subd Geog)
UF Fear of the health care system
Fear of the medical care system
BT Phobias
NT Fear of doctors
Fear of needles (May Subd Geog)
UF Belonephobia
Needle anxiety
Needle phobia
Needleophobia
BT Anxiety
Phobias
RT Hypodermic needles
Fear of open space
USE Agoraphobia
Fear of open spaces
USE Agoraphobia
Fear of public speaking
USE Speech anxiety
Fear of school
USE School phobia
Fear of sex
USE Erotophobia
Fear of spirits (May Subd Geog)
UF Pneumatophobia
Pneumatophobia
Spirit fear
Spirtis, Fear of
BT Phobias
RT Spirits
Fear of success (May Subd Geog)
UF Impostor phenomenon
Success
Fear of the dark (May Subd Geog)
[BF723.F4 (Children)]
UF Dark, Fear of
BT Fear in children
Fear of the health care system
USE Fear of medical care
Fear of the Lord
USE Fear of God
Fear of the medical care system
USE Fear of medical care
Fear of vomiting
USE Emetophobia
Fear Street (Imaginary place) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Imaginary places
Fearful family
USE Ferrell family
Fear family
USE Fearing family
Fear family
USE Ferrell family
Fear family
USE Ferrell family
Fear family
USE Ferrell family
Fear family
USE Ferrell family
Fear family
USE Fearing family
Fearless (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fodick, Fearless (Fictitious character)
Fearless Jones (Fictitious character)
USE Jones, Fearless (Fictitious character)
Fearlessness
USE Courage
Fear family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fearing family
BT Fearing family
Fearing family
USE Fearing family
Fear of going to the dentist
USE Fear of dentists
Fear of going to the doctor
USE Fear of doctors
Here are entered works on involuntary defecation as a symptom of disease. Works on voluntary or involuntary defecation in abnormal places are entered under Encopresis.

UF Fecal soiling

Feces—Incontinence [Former heading]

Incontinence, Fecal

Soiling, Fecal

BT Defecation disorders

Fecal incontinence in children (May Subd Geog)

[RA456.F43]

BT Pediatric gastroenterology

Fecal incontinence in old age (May Subd Geog)

[RC866.D43]

BT Older people—Diseases

Fecal material

USE Feces

Fecal matter

USE Feces

Fecal occult blood tests (May Subd Geog)

UF Occult fecal blood tests

BT Feces—Examination

Fecal pellets, Animal

USE Animal droppings

Fecal soiling

USE Fecal incontinence

Fecal soiling, Psychogenic

USE Encopresis

Feces (May Subd Geog)

[QP155]

UF Dung

Dungs

Excrement

Faecal material

Faecal matter

Faeces

Fecal material

Fecal matter

Scat (Feces)

Scats (Feces)

Stools (Feces)

BT Excretion

RT Defecation

SA headings beginning with the word Fecal

NT Animal droppings

Meconium

—Analysis (May Subd Geog)

NT Scatology

—Bacteriology

USE Feces—Microbiology

—Erotic aspects

USE. Defecation—Erotic aspects

—Examination (May Subd Geog)

[RB489]

NT Fecal occult blood tests

—Folklore

UF Feces (in religion, folk-lore, etc.) [Former heading]

—Impaction (May Subd Geog)

UF Fecal impaction

Impaction of feces

BT Intestines—Obstructions

—Incontinence

USE Fecal incontinence

—Microbiology (May Subd Geog)

[QR177.F4]

UF Feces—Bacteriology [Former heading]

—Religious aspects

UF Feces (in religion, folk-lore, etc.) [Former heading]

Feces

Fossil

USE Coprolites

Feces (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)

USE Feces—Folklore

Feces—Religious aspects

Feces in art (Not Subd Geog)

Feces in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Fechenbach, Baron of (Not Subd Geog)

UF Barons of Fechenbach

BT Nobility—Germany

Fechter family (Not Subd Geog)

Fechheimer family

USE Fechheimer family

Fechheimer family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Fechheimer family

Fechner family

USE Fechner family

Fechner's law

USE Weber-Fechner law

Fecht family (Not Subd Geog)

Fechter family

USE Fechner family

Fecundity

USE Fertility

Feda (African people)

USE Xwela (African people)

Fedeyeen

UF Fedayeen

BT Guerrillas—Arab countries

NT Entebbe Airport Raid, 1976

Fedchenko Glacier (Tajikistan)

UF Lednik Fedchenko (Tajikistan)

Sel'-Dara (Tajikistan)

BT Glaciers—Tajikistan

Fedder family

USE Fedder family

Fedder Post Office (Pine City, Minn.)

USE Master Sergeant Daniel L. Fedder Post Office (Pine City, Minn.)

Feddersen Wierde Site (Germany)

BT Germany—Antiquities

Feder family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Fedder family

Federal aid (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on central government aid in federal systems. Works on aid from governments at any level in non-federal systems and on aid from state, provincial, or local governments in federal systems are entered under Government aid.

UF Federal aid—Law and legislation

Federal support

BT Finance, Public

RT Government aid

—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid

Federal aid to academic medical centers (May Subd Geog)

UF Academic medical centers—Federal aid

Federal aid to academic medical centers—Law and legislation

BT Academic medical centers—Finance

—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to academic medical centers—Law and legislation

Federal aid to adult education (May Subd Geog)

UF Adult education—Federal aid

Federal aid to adult education—Law and legislation

BT Adult education—Finance

—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to adult education—Law and legislation

Federal aid to alcoholism programs (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to alcoholism programs—Law and legislation

BT Alcoholism—Prevention—Finance

Alcoholism—Treatment—Finance

—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to alcoholism programs—Law and legislation

Federal aid to art

USE Federal aid to the arts

Federal aid to biology (May Subd Geog)

UF Biology—Federal aid

Federal aid to biology—Law and legislation

BT Biology—Finance

—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to biology—Law and legislation

Federal aid to birth control

USE Federal aid to family planning

Federal aid to business research (May Subd Geog)

UF Business—Research—Federal aid

BT Business—Research—Finance

Grants-in-aid

Federal aid to child development (May Subd Geog)

UF Child development—Federal aid

Federal aid to child development—Law and legislation

BT Child development—Finance

—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to child development—Law and legislation

Federal aid to child health services (May Subd Geog)

UF Child health services—Federal aid

Federal aid to child health services—Law and legislation

BT Child health services—Finance

—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to child health services—Law and legislation

Federal aid to child welfare (May Subd Geog)

UF Child welfare—Federal aid

Federal aid to child welfare—Law and legislation

BT Child welfare—Finance

—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to child welfare—Law and legislation

Federal aid to community development (May Subd Geog)
Federal aid to paramedical education—Health and legislation
Federal aid to paramedical education—Federal aid
Paramedical education—Finance—Law and legislation
USE Federal aid to paramedical education

Federal aid to private schools (May Subd Geog)

— Former heading

[LB2827.3-LB2827.6]

UF Federal aid to private schools—Law and legislation

Private schools—Federal aid

BT Private schools—Finance—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to private schools

Federal aid to public welfare (May Subd Geog)

— Former heading

UF Federal aid to public welfare—Law and legislation

Public welfare—Federal aid

BT Public welfare—Finance—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to public welfare

Federal aid to recreation (May Subd Geog)

[GV181.6]

UF Federal aid to recreation—Law and legislation

Recreation—Federal aid

BT Recreation—Finance—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to recreation

Federal aid to regional planning (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to regional planning—Law and legislation

Regional planning—Federal aid

BT Regional planning—Finance—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to regional planning

Federal aid to research (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to research—Law and legislation

Research—Federal aid

BT Research—Finance

USE Research grants

— Law and legislation

BT Use Federal aid to research

Federal aid to rural health services (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to rural health services—Law and legislation

Rural health services—Federal aid

BT Rural health services—Finance—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to rural health services

Federal aid to services for people with disabilities (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to handicapped services [Former heading]

People with disabilities—Services for—Law and legislation

USE People with disabilities—Services for—Finance

— Law and legislation

BT People with disabilities—Services for—Finance

USE Federal aid to services for people with disabilities

Federal aid to services for the homeless (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to services for the homeless—Law and legislation

Homeless persons—Services for—Federal aid

BT Homeless persons—Services for—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to services for the homeless

Federal aid to small business (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to small business—Law and legislation

Small business—Finance—Law and legislation

BT Small business—Finance

USE Federal aid to small business

Federal aid to sports (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to sports—Law and legislation

Sports—Federal aid

BT Sports—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to sports

Federal aid to terrorism prevention (May Subd Geog)

UF Terrorism—Prevention—Federal aid

Terrorism—Prevention—Finance

USE Federal aid to the arts

— Law and legislation

BT Federal aid to the arts—(May Subd Geog)

Art—Federal aid

Arts—Federal aid

Federal aid to the arts—Law and legislation

BT Art—Finance

Arts—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to the arts

Federal aid to the construction industry (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to the construction industry—Law and legislation

Construction industry—Subsidies

BT Performing arts—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to the performing arts

Federal aid to the performing arts (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to the performing arts—Law and legislation

Performing arts—Federal aid

BT Performing arts—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to the performing arts

Federal aid to the performing industry (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to the performing industry—Law and legislation

Printing industry—Subsidies

BT Performing industry—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to the performing arts

Federal aid to transportation (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to transportation—Law and legislation

Transportation—Federal aid

BT Transportation—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to transportation

Federal aid to urban impact analysis (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to urban impact analysis—Law and legislation

Science—Federal aid

BT Science—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to urban impact analysis

Federal aid to water quality management (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to water quality management—Law and legislation

Water quality management—Federal aid

BT Water quality management—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to water quality management

Federal aid to water resources development (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to water resources development—Law and legislation

Water resources development—Federal aid

BT Water resources development—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to water resources development

Federal aid to women-owned business enterprises (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to women-owned business enterprises—Law and legislation

Women-owned business enterprises—Federal aid

BT Women-owned business enterprises—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to women-owned business enterprises

Federal aid to the arts (May Subd Geog)

UF Art—Federal aid

Arts—Federal aid

Federal aid to the arts—Law and legislation

BT Art—Finance

Arts—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to the arts

Federal aid to recreation (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to recreation—Law and legislation

Recreation—Federal aid

BT Recreation—Finance—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to recreation

Federal aid to regional planning (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to regional planning—Law and legislation

Regional planning—Federal aid

BT Regional planning—Finance—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to regional planning

Federal aid to research (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to research—Law and legislation

Research—Federal aid

BT Research—Finance

USE Research grants

— Law and legislation

BT Use Federal aid to research

Federal aid to rural health services (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to rural health services—Law and legislation

Rural health services—Federal aid

BT Rural health services—Finance—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to rural health services

Federal aid to services for people with disabilities (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to handicapped services [Former heading]

People with disabilities—Services for—Federal aid

BT People with disabilities—Services for—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to services for people with disabilities

Federal aid to services for the homeless (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to services for the homeless—Law and legislation

Homeless persons—Services for—Federal aid

BT Homeless persons—Services for—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to services for the homeless

Federal aid to small business (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to small business—Law and legislation

Small business—Finance—Law and legislation

BT Small business—Finance

USE Federal aid to small business

Federal aid to sports (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to sports—Law and legislation

Sports—Federal aid

BT Sports—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to sports

Federal aid to terrorism prevention (May Subd Geog)

UF Terrorism—Prevention—Federal aid

Terrorism—Prevention—Finance

USE Federal aid to the arts

— Law and legislation

BT Federal aid to the arts—(May Subd Geog)

Art—Federal aid

Arts—Federal aid

Federal aid to the arts—Law and legislation

BT Art—Finance

Arts—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to the arts

Federal aid to the construction industry (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to the construction industry—Law and legislation

Construction industry—Subsidies

BT Performing arts—Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to the performing arts

Federal aid to the performing arts (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to the performing arts—Law and legislation

Performing arts—Federal aid

BT Performing arts—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to the performing arts

Federal aid to the performing industry (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to the performing industry—Law and legislation

Printing industry—Subsidies

BT Performing industry—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to the performing arts

Federal aid to transportation (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to transportation—Law and legislation

Transportation—Federal aid

BT Transportation—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to transportation

Federal aid to water quality management (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to water quality management—Law and legislation

Water quality management—Federal aid

BT Water quality management—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to water quality management

Federal aid to water resources development (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to water resources development—Law and legislation

Water resources development—Federal aid

BT Water resources development—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to water resources development

Federal aid to women-owned business enterprises (May Subd Geog)

UF Federal aid to women-owned business enterprises—Law and legislation

Women-owned business enterprises—Federal aid

BT Women-owned business enterprises—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to women-owned business enterprises

Federal aid to the arts (May Subd Geog)

UF Art—Federal aid

Arts—Federal aid

Federal aid to the arts—Law and legislation

BT Art—Finance

Arts—Finance

— Law and legislation

USE Federal aid to the arts
governmental entities. Works on the division of powers between the executive, legislative, and judicial branches of government are entered under Separation of powers.

UF
Division of powers
- Federal government—Law and legislation
- Federal-provincial relations
- Federal-state relations
- Federal systems
- Federalism
- Powers, Division of
- Provincial-federal relations
- State-federal relations

BT
Political science

RT
Central-local government relations

SA
Divisionalization in government

Subdivision Politics and government under names of individual federal states

NT
City-states
- Confederation of states
- European federation
- Exclusive and concurrent legislative powers
- Federal areas within states
- Federal-state controversies
- Intergovernmental fiscal relations
- Intergovernmental tax relations
- Interstate controversies
- Interstate relations
- Intervention (Federal government)
- Latin American federation
- European federation
- Exclusive and concurrent legislative powers
- Federal areas within states
- Federal-state controversies
- Intergovernmental fiscal relations
- Intergovernmental tax relations
- Interstate controversies
- Interstate relations
- Intervention (Federal government)
- Latin American federation

— Information services
Here are entered works on organizations, public or private, which provide information about the federal form of government. Works on government agencies whose purpose is to provide information to the public are entered under Government information agencies.

— Law and legislation
Here are entered works on laws, acts, or regulations of the federal government.

— Religious aspects
- United States
- States' rights (American politics)
- Federal grants
- USE
- Grants-in-aid
- Federal grants for education
- USE
- Federal aid to education
- Federal Hall National Memorial (New York, N.Y.)
- BT
- Memorials—New York (State)
- National parks and reserves—New York (State)
- Federal Highway 14 (U.S.)
- USE
- United States Highway 14

— Federal home loan banks (May Subd Geog)
- [HG2240.5]
- UF Home loan banks
- BT Mortgage banks—United States

— Law and legislation
- Banking law
- Federal laws
- USE
- Public laws
- Federal legislation
- USE
- Incorporation
- Federal-Indian trust relationship
- UF
- Doctrine of trust responsibility, Federal-Indian
- Federal trust responsibility to Indians
- Federal trusteeship over Indian affairs
- Tribal-federal trust relationship
- Trust doctrine, Federal-Indian
- Trust relationship, Federal-Indian
- BT
- Indians of North America—Government relations
- Indians of North America—Legal status, laws, etc.
- Trusts and trustees
- RT
- Dependent Indian communities
- Federal intervention
- USE
- Intervention (Federal government)

Federal land banks (May Subd Geog)
- [HG2251 US]
- BT Land banks
- Federal Land banks
- USE
- Carl G. Mears Federal Lands Cleanup Day
- Federal League Park (Baltimore, Md.)
- USE
- Oriole Park (Baltimore, Md. : 1914-1944)
- Federal magistrates (U.S.)
- USE
- United States magistrates
- Federal Ministry of Finance (Berlin, Germany : Building)
- USE
- Bundesfinanzministerium (Berlin, Germany : Building)
- Federal-municipal relations
- USE
- Federal-city relations

Federal Office Building (New York, N.Y. : Washington Street)
- USE
- Archives Apartments (New York, N.Y.)

Federal Office Building 8 (Washington, D.C.)
- USE
- Federal Building 8 (Washington, D.C.)
- Federal Office Building Eight (Washington, D.C.)
- FOB 8 (Washington, D.C.)
- BT
- Office buildings—Washington (D.C.)

Federal Office Building Eight (Washington, D.C.)
- USE
- Federal Office Building 8 (Washington, D.C.)

Federal Office Building Number 9 (Washington, D.C.)
- USE
- Theodore Roosevelt Federal Building (Washington, D.C.)

Federal Palace (Bern, Switzerland)
- USE
- Bundeshaus Bern (Bern, Switzerland)

Federal Palace (Chihuahua, Chihuahua, Mexico)
- USE
- Casa Chihuahua Centro de Patrimonial Cultural (Chihuahua, Chihuahua, Mexico : Building)

Federal paperwork
- USE
- Government paperwork
- Federal preemption
- USE
- Exclusive and concurrent legislative powers
- Federal Prize for "Good Form"
- USE
- Designpreis der Bundesrepublik Deutschland
- Federal Prize for Public Design
- USE
- Designpreis der Bundesrepublik Deutschland

Federal prose
- Federal Reserve banks [HG2559-HG2565]
- BT
- Banks of issue—United States
- NT
- Federal funds market (United States)

Federal Road (Ala. and Ga.)
- USE
- Old Federal Road (Ala. and Ga.)

Federal roads—Alabama
- USE
- Roads—Georgia

Federal state concurrent legislative powers
- USE
- Exclusive and concurrent legislative powers

Federal-state controversies (May Subd Geog)
- UF
- Controversies between the United States and a State
- Federal-state controversies—Law and legislation
- Federal-state disputes
- BT
- Constitutional law
- Federal government—Law and legislation

Federal systems
- USE
- Federal-state controversies
- Federal-state disputes
- USE
- Federal-state controversies

Federal trust responsibility to Indians
- USE
- Federal-Indian trust relationship

Federal trusts and trustees
- USE
- Federal-Indian trust relationship

Federal support
- USE
- Federal aid

Federally acknowledged Indian tribes
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federally recognized Indian tribes (May Subd Geog)
- UF
- Acknowledged Indian tribes, Federally
- Federally acknowledged Indian tribes
- Federally recognized Indian tribes—Law and legislation

Federally recognized Indian tribes—United States
- USE
- Indian tribes, Federally recognized
- Recognized Indian tribes, Federally

Federally recognized Indian tribes—United States
- USE
- Indian tribes, Federally recognized
- Recognized Indian tribes, Federally

Federalike family
- USE
- Fedérik family

Federalists
- USE
- Federalism
- Federalists, Historical

Federalists—Ideology
- USE
- Federalism
- Federalists, Historical

Federalist Revolution, 1893-1895
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federally protected
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federally protected Indian lands
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federally recognized Indian tribes
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federally recognized Indian tribes—Law and legislation
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalism
- USE
- Federalism
- Federalists, Historical

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalizing
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalization
- USE
- Federally recognized Indian tribes

Federalize
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subclass</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feedlots</td>
<td>E58</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>Refers to business activities related to raising and feeding animals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feedlot runoff</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td></td>
<td>Refers to the waste generated from feedlots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Felt lichen, Boreal
USE博雷尔 felt lichen
Felt making
USEFelt
Felt marker decoration
(May Subd Geog)
[TS836.82]
UF Felt tip marker decoration
Felt tip pen decoration
Marker decoration, Felt
BTDecoration and ornament
Handicraft
Felt marker drawing
(May Subd Geog)
UF Felt marker rendering
Marker drawing, Felt
BTDrawing
Felt marker rendering
USEFelt marker drawing
Felt scales
USEEriococciaceae
Felt tip marker decoration
USEFelt marker decoration
Felt tip pen decoration
USEFelt marker decoration
Felt work
(May Subd Geog)
[TT849.5]
USEWorks on the use of felt in handicraft
Here are entered works on the process of felt making are entered under Felting.
UFFeltwork
BTTextile crafts
Feltch family
USEFelts family
Felt family
USEFelts family
Felt family
USEFelts family
Felt family
USEFelts family
Felten family
USEFelton family
Felthaus family
USEFeldthaus family
Fellin family
USEFellin family
Fellmann family
USEFellmann family
Feltner family
(Not Subd Geog)
UFFeltner family
Feltin family
USEFeltin family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felte family
Felthe family
Felth family
USEFelts family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felthe family
USEFelts family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
USEFelt family
Felt family
Female imams (Mosque officers)
USE Women imams (Mosque officers)

Female impersonators (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on women who impersonate women, generally for purposes of entertainment or comic effect. Works on women who impersonate men, generally for purposes of entertainment or comic effect, are entered under Male impersonators. Works on persons, especially males, who assume the dress and manner of the opposite sex for psychological gratification are entered under Cross-dressers.

UF Cross-dressers (Female impersonators)
Crossdresses (Female impersonators)
Drag queens
Impersonators, Female (Former heading)
Impersonators of women
Queens, Drag

BT Actors

Female impersonators in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures

Female impersonators on television (Not Subd Geog)
BT Television

Female infanticide (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the deliberate killing of infant girls.

BT Infanticide

Female infants
USE Infant girls

Female infertility
USE Infertility, Female

Female junior high school students
USE Junior high school girls

Female juvenile delinquents (May Subd Geog)
UF Delinquent girls (Former heading)
BT Juvenile delinquents
NT Church work with female juvenile delinquents

Female juvenile delinquents in literature (Not Subd Geog)
USE Kapos

Female livestock (May Subd Geog)
BT Females
Livestock
NT Cows
Ewes
Fillies
Hens
Mares
Sows

Female-male relationships
USE Man-woman relationships

Female martial artists
USE Women martial artists

Female masturbation (May Subd Geog)
BT Masturbation
Women—Sexual behavior

Female middle school athletes (May Subd Geog)
BT Middle school athletes
Women athletes

Female ninja
USE Kunoichi

Female nude in art (Not Subd Geog)
BT Nude in art

Female nurses
USE Women nurses

Female offenders (May Subd Geog)
UF Delinquent women (Former heading)
Offenders, Female
Women—Crime
Women criminals
Women offenders

BT Criminals
NT Female sex offenders
Procurees
Women drug dealers
Women murderers
Women outlaws
Women terrorists
Women war criminals

—Rehabilitation (May Subd Geog)

—Minnesota

Female offenders in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Female offenders in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
BT Mass media

Female orgasm (May Subd Geog)
UF Orgasm, Female (Former heading)
BT Orgasm

Female patients
USE Women patients

Female pimps
USE Procurers
Female police officers
USE Policewomen

Female presidential candidates
USE Women presidential candidates

Female prophets
USE Women prophets

Female prostitutes
USE Prostitutes

Female prostitution
USE Prostitution

Female pubidum
USE Vulva

Female rape victims
USE Rape victims

Female reproductive system
USE Generative organs, Female
Female reproductive tract
USE Generative organs, Female

Female respiratory disease
USE Respiratory diseases in women

Female school children
USE Schoolgirls

Female seminaries (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on 19th and early 20th century institutions of higher education for women that offered academic subjects as well as decorative arts and music.

UF Seminaries, Female
BT Universities and colleges
Women—Education
NT Music in female seminaries

Female serial murderers
USE Women serial murderers

Female sex hormone
USE Hormones, Sex

Female sex offenders
(May Subd Geog)

UF Sexually abusive women
Women sex offenders

BT Female offenders
Sex offenders
NT Women child molesters

Female sexual abuse victims
USE Sexual abuse victims

Female sexual minorities
USE Sexual minority women

Female sexuality
USE Women—Sexual behavior
Female sterility
USE Infertility, Female

Female sterilization
USE Sterilization of women
Female studies
USE Women's studies

Female symbols
(May Subd Geog)
BT Signs and symbols
Female-to-male transgender people
USE Transgender men

Female-to-male transsexuals (May Subd Geog)

UF F to M (Female-to-male transsexuals)
F2Ms (Female-to-male transsexuals)

Female transsexuals

FTM transsexuals
FTMs (Female-to-male transsexuals)

—Nurse (May Subd Geog)

Female torture
USE Women torturers

Female transsexuals
USE Female-to-male transsexuals

Female torture
USE Women torturers

Female transsexuals
USE Female-to-male transsexuals

Female violence
USE Violence in women

Female vocal groups (Girl groups)
USE Girl groups (Musical groups)

Females (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on female organisms in general. Works on the human female are entered under Women.

BT Sex
NT Bitches (Dogs)
Female honeybees
Female livestock
Girls

Queens (Insects)
Women—Evolution (May Subd Geog)
BT Evolution (Biology)

—Physiology (May Subd Geog)
BT Physiology

Females in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Femer Belt (Denmark and Germany)
USE Femmeh Belt (Denmark and Germany)

Femicide
USE Homicide

Women—Crimes against

Feminine beauty (Aesthetics) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the attractiveness of women as a philosophic or artistic concept. Practical works on personal grooming and appearance are entered under Beauty, Personal.

UF Ideal beautiful women
BT Aesthetics
Women in art

Feminine beauty (Aesthetics) in art (Not Subd Geog)

Feminine beauty (Aesthetics) in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Feminine beauty (Aesthetics) in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)

Feminine beauty products industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Sanitary supply industry

Female beauty
USE Women—Identity

Female names (May Subd Geog)

[CSE2369-CS2371]

UF Girls' names
Women's names
BT Names, Personal
SA individual feminine names, e.g. Mary (Name)

Femininity (May Subd Geog)

[BF175.5.F45 (Psychoanalysis)]
UF Femininity (Psychology) [Former heading]
BT Sex (Psychology)
RT Women

—Religious aspects

—Buddhism
—Catholic Church
—Christianity
—Church of England
—Hinduism
—Islam
—Judaism
—Protestant churches
—Russian patrioticfills"islovov
—Salvation Army
—Shinto

Femininity (Philosophy) (BD450)
BT Philosophical anthropology
Philosophy

Femininity (Philosophy) in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Femininity (Psychology)
USE Femininity

Femininity (Psychology) in literature
USE Femininity in literature

Femininity in art (Not Subd Geog)

Femininity in literature (Not Subd Geog)

UF Femininity (Psychology) in literature [Former heading]

Femininity in men
USE Effeminacy

Femininity in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures

Femininity in music (Not Subd Geog)
BT Music

Femininity in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of femininity in popular culture.
BT Popular culture

Femininity in sports (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports

Femininity in the Bible

Femininity of God
USE God—Femininity
BT God
RT God—Motherhood
Fearnough family
Ferrets as laboratory animals
Television Tower (Berlin, Germany)
Mexico—Antiquities
Ferns
Geraldine Ferraro Post Office Building (New York, N.Y.)
La Ferrería Site (Mexico)
Fernau family
Luis A. Ferré United States Courthouse and Federal Office Building (Ponce, P.R.)
Pteridophyta, Fossil
Marattiaceae, Fossil
Azolla filiculoides
Ferrari 812 Superfast automobile
Ubangi languages
Salviniales
Ferrari 812 Superfast automobile
UF
Ferrari, Ettore, 1845-1929. Monumento a Giuseppe Garibaldi (Rovigo, Italy)
Ferrari 312P automobile
UF
Ferrari Superfast automobile
Ferrari F430 automobile
Ferrari, Ettore, 1845-1929. Monumento a Giuseppe Garibaldi (Rovigo, Italy)
Ferrari 312P automobile
UF
Ferrari Superfast automobile
Ferrari F430 automobile
Ferrari, Ettore, 1845-1929. Monumento a Giuseppe Garibaldi (Rovigo, Italy)
Flower festivals
Folk festivals
Food festivals
Gay pride celebrations
Harvest festivals
Jonkonnu (Festival)
Mi-Carême
Pali festivals
Parades
Patí del Niño festival
Pinkster (Festival)
Renaissance fairs
Rice planting rites
Sports festivals
Spring festivals
Storytelling festivals
Summer festivals
Wine festivals
Winter festivals

— Jews
USE Fasts and feasts—Judaism

— Andes Region
NT Inti Raymi Festival

— Bolivia
NT Alcatitas Festival, La Paz, Bolivia
Gran Poder Festival, La Paz, Bolivia

— Brazil
NT Cirio de Nazaré Festival
Farra do Boi

— Burma
NT Sankrān

— China
NT Mid-autumn Festival
Ullambana

— Czech Republic
NT Czechoslovak Spartakiade, Prague, Czech Republic

— Czechoslovakia

— Egypt
NT Sed festival

— England
NT Feast of Fools
Lords of misrule

— Eswatini
NT Umhlanga

— France
NT Feast of Fools
Saint Gal Festival, Langeac, France

— Greece
NT Anthestera

— Haiti
NT Rara Festival

— India
NT Lai Haraba (Festival)
Mopin
Onam (Festival)

— Ireland
NT

— Italy
NT Gion Festival
Iyomante
Mikoshi
Nomaei, Japan
Tassobi
Ullambana

— Korea
NT Tancoe
Yondunghoe (Buddhist festival)

— Latin America
NT

— Latinia
NT Moros y Cristianos Festival

— Malaysia
NT Wangkang Festival

— Mexico
NT Guelaguetza Festival, Oaxaca de Juárez, Mexico

— North America
NT Powwows

— Pakistan
NT Basant Festival

— Portugal
NT Cirio de Nazaré Festival

— Scotland
NT Common Ridings (Festivals)

— Spain
NT Moros y Cristianos Festival

— Texas

— Thailand
NT Bongfai Festival, Thailand
Loi Krathong Festival, Thailand

— United States
NT Fourth of July celebrations

— Venezuela
NT San Benito Festival, Bobures, Venezuela

Festivals in art
(Not Subd Geog)

Festivals in literature
(Not Subd Geog)

Festive cooking
USE Holiday cooking

Festividad del Salvador del Mundo
USE Feast of the Savior of the World

Festòs (Extinct city)
USE Phaistos (Extinct city)

Festschriften
(Not Subd Geog)

UF Anniversary volumes
Commemorative volumes
Homage volumes
Jubilee volumes
Wedding publications

RT Essays

NT Cremation volumes
Speeches, addresses, etc.

Festubert, Battle of, Festubert, France, 1915
UF Festubert (France, Battle of, 1915 [Former heading])

BT World War, 1914-1918—Campaigns—France
RT Aubers Ridge, Battle of, France, 1915

USE Festubert, Battle of, Festubert, France, 1915

Festucaralia

USE Vulpia

Festung Borkum (Germany)

USE Borkum Fortress (Germany)

BT Fortification—Germany

Festung Breslau (Wrocław, Poland)

USE Twierdza Wrocław (Wrocław, Poland)

Festung Dresden (Dresden, Germany)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Dresden Fortress (Dresden, Germany)

BT Fortification—Germany

Festung Dünamünde (Riga, Latvia)

USE Daugavpils cietoknis (Riga, Latvia)

Festung Hohentwiel (Singen am Hohentwiel, Germany)

USE Burg Hohentwiel (Singen am Hohentwiel, Germany)

Festung Königstein (Kostrzyn, Województwo Lubuskie, Poland)

USE Twierdza Kostrzyn (Kostrzyn, Województwo Lubuskie, Poland)

Festung Mainz (Mainz, Germany)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Mainz Fortress (Mainz, Germany)

BT Fortification—Germany

Festung Marienberg (Würzburg, Germany)

USE Castle Marienberg (Würzburg, Germany)

Forts Marienberg (Würzburg, Germany)

BT Castles—Germany

Festung Posen (Poznań, Poland)

USE Twierdza Poznań (Poznań, Poland)

Festung Przemysł (Przemysł, Poland)

USE Twierdza Przemysł (Przemysł, Poland)

Festung Rosenberg (Kronach, Germany : Castle)

USE Veste Rosenberg (Kronach, Germany)

Festung Rothenberg (Schnailltacht, Germany)

USE Burg Rothenberg (Schnailltacht, Germany)

Festung Rüdesheim (Rüsselsheim, Germany)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Rüsselsheim Fortress (Rüsselsheim, Germany)

BT Fortification—Germany

Festung Wolfenbüttel (Wolfenbüttel, Germany)

USE Schloss Wolfenbüttel (Wolfenbüttel, Germany)

Festung Wützburg (Germany)

USE Wülzburg (Germany : Castle)

Festungswurz Oder-Warthe-Bogen (Poland)

USE Międzyrzecki Rejon Umocniony (Poland)

Festungswurz Rothenberg (Schnailltacht, Germany)

USE Burg Rothenberg (Schnailltacht, Germany)

Festzüge
(Not Subd Geog)

Fet family
USE Fedt family

Feta cheese
(Not Subd Geog)

[SFP272.F47]

BT Brined cheeses
Fetal age
USE Gestational age

Fetal alcohol spectrum disorders
(Not Subd Geog)

[RG629.F45]

UF Alcohol-related birth defects

Alcohol-related neurodevelopmental disorders

FASDs (Fetal alcohol spectrum disorders)

Fetal alcohol syndrome [Former heading]

Neurodevelopmental disorders, Alcohol-related

BT Abnormalities, Human

Alcoholism in pregnancy—Complications

Fetus—Diseases

Fetus—Psychology

Fetus, Death of the

Fetus—Diseases

Fetus—Psychology

Fetus—Death

Fetus—Death

Fetal alcohol syndrome

USE Fetal alcohol spectrum disorders

Fetal anoxia

USE Fetal hypoxia

BT Anoxemia

Fetus—Diseases

RT Asphyxia neonatorum

Fetal assessment
USE Fetal monitoring

Fetal behavior
(Not Subd Geog)

[RG622]

UF Fetus—Behavior

Fetus—Psychology

Prenatal behavior

BT Developmental psychology

Fetal blood

USE Cord blood

UBilical cord blood

BT Blood

Fetal brain
(Not Subd Geog)

BT Brain

— Abnormalities
(Not Subd Geog)

NT Holoprosencephaly

Fetal cardioangiography
USE Fetal heart rate monitoring

Fetal cat

USE Fetus

Fetal cells from maternal blood
(Not Subd Geog)

[RG628.F45]

BT Maternal-fetal exchange

Prenatal diagnosis

Fetal circulation, Persistent
USE Persistent fetal circulation syndrome

Fetal death
(Not Subd Geog)

[RG631-RG633]

UF Fetal stillbirth

Fetal wastage

Fetus—Death

Fetus, Death of the [Former heading]

Intrauterine death

Reproductive wastage

Wastage, Fetal

BT Death

Pregnancy—Complications

NT Abortion

Lithopedion
The text contains a list of film-related headings and subheadings, such as Film posters, Film noir, Film reviews, Film teachers, and Film tourism. Each heading is followed by a brief description of the content it covers. For example, Film posters includes entries for specific countries and languages, while Film noir covers works that feature the noir genre. The text also mentions the use of soundtracks, music, and other film-related elements. Overall, the document appears to be a catalog or guide to various aspects of film studies and production. The text is dense with information and structured in a hierarchical format, making it a useful reference for those interested in film studies.
Carcharias isodon
Dactyloscopy
Finger weaving
Finger alphabet
Acupressure
Calculation, Finger instruments and families of instruments, e.g.
Joints
Finger weaving
Finfrock family
Knitting, Finger
Finger weaving
Missions to Fingos
O'Reilly, Fingal Flahertie (Fictitious character)
Cordilleras Creek (Calif.)
Interior decoration
Finger knitting
Finger spelling
Thumb sucking
Fortune-telling by fingerprints
Automobiles—Models—Finishing
Bass flute and finger cymbals music
Phoinike (Extinct city)
Carcharhinus
Soccer
Amafengo (African people)
[Former heading]
(State)
Mountains—Alaska
Finnegan family
Fingerprints
Fingers—Abnormalities and deformities
Fünfrock family
Puppets
Bowed stringed instruments—Fingering
Thumb
Finger calculation
Finger games
Zilia
Fingernails
Finishing
Caves—Scotland
Hardware
Canandaigua Lake (N.Y.)
Sucking of fingers
Oral habits
Calligraphy
Nail-biting
Eventooth shark
Manual speech
Hand weaving
Joinery
Finger spelling
Fingerpainting
Finneyfrock family
Thumbprints
Trails—New York (State)
Decorative hardware
Piano--Fingering
Bantu-speaking peoples
Finger marks
Dactylography
Ragi
Carpentry
Digits (Anatomy)
Anthropometry
Brain fingerprinting
Lakes—New York (State)
Finger-printing
Fingers
Seneca Lake (N.Y.)
Mfengo (African people)
Amafingo (African people)
Finish builder's hardware
Fingers
Finish hardware
Lasers
Fingu (African people)
Rings
Wine and wine making
Cotton finishing
Camptodactyly
Fingerprints
Finger calculation
Coating processes
Fingers
Cayuga Lake (N.Y.)
Fingos
Ethnology—South Africa
Middle-finger gesture
Babanki language
Fingers—Abnormalities
Fingo (African people)
Finger twining
Dactylology
subdivision.
Fingerprints
Finger pressure therapy
USE Acupressure
Finger-printing
USE Fingerprints
Finger prints
USE Fingerprints
Finger puppets (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on puppets either fitting over or formed by the performer's fingers.
BT Puppets
Finger rings
USE Rings
Finger-rings, Signet
USE Signet rings
Finger soccer (Game) (May Subd Geog)
BT Games
Soccer
Finger spelling (May Subd Geog)
USE Fingers
Finger sucking (May Subd Geog)
USE Sucking of fingers
NT Thumb sucking
Finger twining
USE Finger weaving
Finger weaving (May Subd Geog)
USE Fingers
Finger weaving
Fingers in art (Not Subd Geog)
BT Illinois—Antiquities
Fingerspelling
USE Finger spelling
Fingerweaving
USE Finger weaving
Finglesham Cemetery Site (Finglesham, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT England—Antiquities
Finge (African people) (May Subd Geog)
USE [DT1768.F54]
UF Amafengo (African people)
Amalovo (African people)
Amatongo (African people)
Fingo [Former heading]
Finga (African people)
Mfango (African people)
Mfengo (African people)
Bantu-speaking peoples
Ethnology—South Africa
—  Missions (May Subd Geog)
USE Missions to Fingo [Former heading]
Fingos
USE Fingo (African people)
Finge (African people)
Fingo (African people)
Fingolus (May Subd Geog)
[QL523.M45]
BT Miridae
Finials (May Subd Geog)
[TH2495]
BT Roofs
NT Roof cresteings
Finifrock family
USE Finifrock family
Fingam family
USE Finnegan family
Fink (Extinct city)
USE Phoinike (Extinct city)
Fining (Wine making) (May Subd Geog)
USE Wine and wine making
Finish builder's hardware
USE Finish hardware
Finish carpentry (May Subd Geog)
[THS640-THS665]
BT Carpentry
NT Joinery
Mitering
Stair building
Trim carpentry
Finish hardware (May Subd Geog)
USE Architectural hardware
Builder's finish hardware
Builder's hardware
Decorative hardware
Finish builder's hardware
BT Hardware
Finish hardware in interior decoration (May Subd Geog)
BT Interior decoration
Finishes and finishing
USE Architectural hardware
Builder's finish hardware
Builder's hardware
Decorative hardware
Finish builder's hardware
BT Hardware
Finish hardware in interior decoration (May Subd Geog)
BT Interior decoration
Finishes and finishing
USE Architectural hardware
Builder's finish hardware
Builder's hardware
Decorative hardware
Finish builder's hardware
BT Hardware
Finish hardware in interior decoration (May Subd Geog)
BT Interior decoration
Finishes and finishing
USE Architectural hardware
Builder's finish hardware
Builder's hardware
Decorative hardware
Finish builder's hardware
BT Hardware
Finish hardware in interior decoration (May Subd Geog)
BT Interior decoration
Finishes and finishing
USE Architectural hardware
Builder's finish hardware
Builder's hardware
Decorative hardware
Finish builder's hardware
BT Hardware
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Heading</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finnish lithography</td>
<td>Use Lithography, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish love poetry</td>
<td>Use Love poetry, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish lullabies</td>
<td>Use Lullabies, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish Lutherans</td>
<td>Use Lutherans, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish manuscripts</td>
<td>Use Manuscripts, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish medical assistance</td>
<td>Use Medical assistance, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish missions</td>
<td>Use Missions, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish motion picture plays</td>
<td>Use Motion picture plays, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish mural painting and decoration</td>
<td>Use Mural painting and decoration, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish mystery stories</td>
<td>Use Detective and mystery stories, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish mythology</td>
<td>Use Mythology, Finno-Ugrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish names</td>
<td>Use Names, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish narrative poetry</td>
<td>Use Narrative poetry, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish national characteristics</td>
<td>Use National characteristics, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish nature stories</td>
<td>Use Nature stories, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish newspapers (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Circulation</td>
<td>NT Finnish-American newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish novelists</td>
<td>Use Novelists, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish officers in the Russian Armed Forces</td>
<td>Use Russia—Armed Forces—Finnish officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish orations</td>
<td>Use Orations, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish painting</td>
<td>Use Painting, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish patriotic poetry</td>
<td>Use Patriotic poetry, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish Pavillon (Venice, Italy)</td>
<td>Use Padiglione finlandese (Venice, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish peace-building</td>
<td>Use Peace-building, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish peacekeeping forces</td>
<td>USE Peacekeeping forces, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish people</td>
<td>USE People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish periodicals (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[PH330 (History)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Periodicals</td>
<td>BT Periodicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Children's periodicals, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's periodicals, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish philosophers (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Philologists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish philosophy</td>
<td>Use Philosophy, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish picture dictionaries</td>
<td>USE Picture dictionaries, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish poetry (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[PH345-PH346 (Collections)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish proverbs</td>
<td>USE Proverbs, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish prose literature (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Finnish literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Prose poems, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish prose literature (Swedish) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Swedish prose literature—Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Finnish literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish prose poems</td>
<td>USE Prose poems, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish riddles</td>
<td>USE Riddles, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish satire</td>
<td>USE Satire, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish school songbooks</td>
<td>USE School songbooks, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish sculpture</td>
<td>USE Sculpture, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish sea stories</td>
<td>USE Sea stories, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish sermons</td>
<td>USE Sermons, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish short stories</td>
<td>USE Short stories, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish short stories (Swedish)</td>
<td>USE Short stories, Finnish (Swedish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish shorthand</td>
<td>USE Shorthand, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish Sign Language (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF FinSL (Finnish Sign Language)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Suomalainen viittomakieli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVK (Sign language)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Sign language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish songs</td>
<td>USE Songs, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish speeches</td>
<td>USE Speeches, addresses, etc., Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish splitz (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[SF429.F4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT northern breed dogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitz dogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish students (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Foreign countries</td>
<td>BT Students, Foreign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish subject headings</td>
<td>USE Subject headings, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish Swedes</td>
<td>USE Sweden—Swedish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish technical assistance</td>
<td>USE Technical assistance, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish teenagers' writings</td>
<td>USE Teenagers' writings, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish travelers' writings</td>
<td>USE Travellers' writings, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish unemployed, Writings of the</td>
<td>USE Unemployed, Writings of the, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish war stories</td>
<td>USE War stories, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish wit and humor (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Finnish literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Political satire, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satire, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish wit and humor, Pictorial (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish wit and humor (Swedish) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Swedish wit and humor—Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Finnish literature (Swedish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Humorous poetry, Finnish (Swedish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish women's periodsicals</td>
<td>USE Women authors, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish women poets</td>
<td>USE Women poets, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish wood-ensigning</td>
<td>USE Wood-ensigning, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish wood sculpture</td>
<td>USE Wood sculpture, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish working class writings</td>
<td>USE Working class writings, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish young adult fiction</td>
<td>USE Young adult fiction, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish young adult literature</td>
<td>USE Young adult literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnmark Plateau (Norway)</td>
<td>USE Finnmarksvikda (Norway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnmarksvikda (Norway)</td>
<td>UF Finnmark Plateau (Norway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Plateau—Norway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Russian War, 1939-1940</td>
<td>USE Russo-Finnish War, 1939-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Ugrian decoration and ornament</td>
<td>USE Decoration and ornament, Finno-Ugrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Ugrian folk art</td>
<td>USE Folk art, Finno-Ugrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Ugrian languages</td>
<td>USE Finno-Ugrian languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Ugrian literature</td>
<td>USE Finno-Ugrian philology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Ugrian poetry</td>
<td>USE Finno-Ugrian poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Ugrians (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Ugro-Finns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Uralic peoples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Bulgarians (Turkic peoples)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karelians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komi-a “zvint”s’y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livonians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mari (European peoples)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mordvins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saimi (European peoples)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udmurts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votv (People)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Anthropometry (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Jewellery (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Former heading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Ugrians in literature (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Finno-Ugrian epic literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Ugric epic literature</td>
<td>USE Epic literature, Finno-Ugric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Ugir folk poetry</td>
<td>USE Folk poetry, Finno-Ugric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Ugir folk songs</td>
<td>USE Folk songs, Finno-Ugric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Uigric languages (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[PH]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Finno-Ugric languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Ugric literature</td>
<td>USE Finno-Ugirist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT East European literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandinavia—Literatures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Epic literature, Finno-Ugric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Ugric philology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Ugric poetry (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Finno-Ugric poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Ugric poetry (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Finno-Ugric poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Finno-Ugric literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Folk poetry, Finno-Ugric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Ugristic authors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Finno-Ugrists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Ugristic (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Finno-Ugristic authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Finno-Ugric languages—Study and teaching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finns (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[DL102 (Foreign countries)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Finns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish people</td>
<td>USE Finns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Intranet firewalls

BT Computer networks—Security measures

Firewatch towers

USE Fire lookout stations

Firewatchers, Forest

BT USE Fire lookouts

Firewater pumps

USE Fire pumps

Fireweed

USE Epilobium angustifolium

Madagascar ragwort

FireWire standard

USE IEEE 1394 (Standard)

Firewood

USE Fuelwood

Firewood crops

USE Fuelwood crops

Fireworks (May Subd Geog)

[TP300-TP301]

UF Pyrotechnics

RT Pyrotechnicians

NT Firecrackers

Flares

Military fireworks

Photography of fireworks

—Accidents (May Subd Geog)

UF Fireworks—Accidents and injuries

—Accidents and injuries

USE Fireworks—Accidents

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Fireworks in art (Not Subd Geog)

[SB475.9.F57]

USE Fireworks—Art

Fireworks in the theater (May Subd Geog)

[PN209.1.F54]

BT Theaters—Special effects

Fireworks industry (May Subd Geog)

[H08660.F52-H08660.F524]

BT Chemical industry

Fire family

USE Fiery family

Firing (Ceramic) (May Subd Geog)

BT Ceramics

RT Pottery

NT Low Temperature Colored Ceramic technology

Firing of employees

USE Employees—Dismissal of

Firing parties (Execution)

USE Firing squads (Execution)

Firing ranges

USE Bombing and gunnery ranges

Rifle-ranges

Firing squads (Execution) (May Subd Geog)

UF Firing parties (Execution)

BT Executions and executions

Firkin (Jet fighter plane)

USE Sukhoi Su-47 (Jet fighter plane)

Firkins Creek (N.J.)

USE Salem River (N.J.)

Fire Place (Fire, England)

BT Dwellings—England

Fire family (Not Subd Geog)

Firm clusters

USE Industrial clusters

Firm names

USE Business names

Firm family

USE Furman family

Firmans (May Subd Geog)

USE Furmans

BT Executive orders

Firmazza (Dance) (May Subd Geog)

BT Dance

Firmus family

USE Furman family

Firmont family

USE Vormond family

Firmoss family (Plants)

USE Huperziaeace

Firms

USE Business enterprises

Firms, Accounting

USE Accounting firms

Firms, Architectural

USE Architectural firms

Firms, Law

USE Law firms

Firmund family

USE Vormond family

Firmware, Computer

USE Computer firmware

Film (May Subd Geog)

UF Nébé

BT Ice

Snow

—Climatic factors (May Subd Geog)

FIRO-B (Personality test) (May Subd Geog)

[BF698.8.F53]

UF Fundamental Interpersonal Relations

Orientation-Behavior (Personality test)

BT Personality tests

Fireoz, Haji (Legendary character)

USE Haji Firouz (Legendary character)

Firouz, Haji (Legendary character)

USE Haji Firouz (Legendary character)

Firrao family (Not Subd Geog)

Firrao Palazzo (Naples, Italy)

USE Palazzo Firrao (Naples, Italy)

Firregut family

USE Farragut family

Firris family

USE Farris family

Fire

USE Fire

FIRS (Computer system)

USE Fire Inspection Reporting System (Computer system)

BT Computer systems

Fire prevention—Data processing

First aid for animals (May Subd Geog)

[SF914.3]

UF Animal first aid

Emergency treatment for animals

Veterinary first aid

BT Animal rescue

Veterinary emergencies

RT Veterinary traumatology

First aid in illness and injury (May Subd Geog)

[RC986-RF068.9]

UF Wounded, First aid to

BT Assistance in emergencies

Rescue work

Wounds and injuries—Treatment

RT Medical emergencies

NT Accidents

Artificial respiration

Bandages and bandaging

Heimlich maneuver

Resuscitation

Transport of sick and wounded

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Medical laws and legislation

First aid in illness and injury (Jewish law)

BT Jewish law

First and second branchial arch syndrome

USE Hemifacial microsomia

First arch syndrome

USE Hemifacial microsomia

First Avenue (Seattle, Wash.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision

UF 1st Avenue (Seattle, Wash.)

BT Streets—Washington (State)

First Avenue South Bascule Bridge (Seattle, Wash.)

USE First Avenue South Bridge (Seattle, Wash.)

BT Bridges—Washington (State)

First Avenue West (Seattle, Wash.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision

UF 1st Avenue West (Seattle, Wash.)

BT Streets—Washington (State)

First-born children (May Subd Geog)

[HQ777.2]

UF Children, First-born [Former heading]

Eldest children

First children

First-born children

BT Children

BT Birth order

Primogeniture

NT First-born daughters

Redemption of the first-born

First-born children in the Bible

First-born daughters (May Subd Geog)

BT Daughters

First-born children
Fisheries (Continued)

White seabass fisheries
White sturgeon fisheries
Whitefish fisheries
Women in fisheries
Wreckfish fisheries
Yellowfin tuna fisheries
Yellowtail fisheries
Yellowtail horse mackerel fisheries
—By-products [TP996.F5]
  UF Fish waste
—Catch effort (May Subd Geog)
  UF Catch effort in fisheries
  Catch per unit of effort in fisheries
  CPUE in fisheries
  Catch effort
  BT Fishery management
—Climatic factors (May Subd Geog)
  UF Fisheries—Effect of climate on
  Fisheries—Effect of climatic changes on
  Fisheries—Meteorological factors
  BT Biotemperate
  Climatic changes
  Hydrometeorology
—Closings
  USE Fishery closures
  Closures
  USE Fishery closures
—Co-management
  USE Fishery co-management
—Collective bargaining
  USE Collective bargaining—Fisheries
—Collective labor agreements
  USE Collective labor agreements—Fisheries
—Computer programs
  USE Computer programs
—Cooperation management
  USE Fishery co-management
—Depredation
  USE Fishery depredation
—Economic aspects (May Subd Geog)
  UF Fishery economics
  —Effect of climate on
  USE Fisheries—Climatic factors
  —Effect of climatic changes on
  USE Fisheries—Climatic factors
—Environmental aspects (May Subd Geog)
  [QH545.F53]
  SA subdivision Effect of fishing on under
  individual animals and groups of
  animals affected by fishing or fishery
  operations, e.g. Sea birds—Effect of
  fishing on
—Equipment and supplies
  [SH344-SH344.8]
  UF Fishery gear
  Fishing gear, Commercial
  BT Fishery technology
  NT Fish aggregation devices
  Fish traps
  Fish weirs
  Fisheries—Gear selectivity
  Fishery equipment industry
  Fishing boats
  Fishing nets
  Fishing tackle
  Fishweirs
  Trawl and trawling
—Fishing effort
  USE Fishing effort
  Fishery effort
  Fishing effort
  BT Fishery management
  SA subdivision Fishing effort under types of
  fisheries and methods of fishing, e.g.
  Halibut fisheries—Fishing effort, Purse
  seining—Fishing effort
—Gear selectivity (May Subd Geog)
  [SH344.15]
  UF Exploitation pattern (Fisheries)
  Fishery gear selectivity
  Fishing gear selectivity, Commercial
  Gear selectivity, Fisheries
  Selectivity, Fishery gear
  BT Fisheries—Equipment and supplies
  Fishery management
  NT Argentine hake fisheries—Gear selectivity
  European hake fisheries—Gear selectivity
—Government policy
  USE Fishery policy
—Hydrological factors
  UF Fisheries—Limnological factors
  Fisheries—Oceanographic factors
  Fisheries limnology
  Hydrological factors on fisheries
  BT Fishery oceanography
  Hydrology
  Limnology
  Oceanography
  —Inspection
  USE Fish Inspection
  —Law and legislation
  USE Fishery law and legislation
—Licenses (May Subd Geog)
  UF Fishing licenses
  BT Fishery law and legislation
  NT Foreign fishing
  —Limited entry
  USE Fisheries—Limited entry licenses
—Limited entry licenses (May Subd Geog)
  [SH329.LS3]
  UF Fisheries—Licenses—Limited entry
  [Former heading]
  Fisheries—Limited entry permits
  Groundfish fisheries—Limited entry
  licenses [Former heading]
  Limited entry licenses in fisheries
  Limited entry permits in fisheries
  Pacific halibut fisheries—Limited entry
  licenses [Former heading]
  BT Fishery management
  NT Individual fishing quotas
—Limited entry permits
  USE Fisheries—Limited entry licenses
—Limnological factors
  USE Fisheries—Hydrological factors
—Management
  USE Fishery management
—Meteorological factors
  USE Fisheries—Climatic factors
—Monitoring (May Subd Geog)
  UF Fisheries monitoring
  Fishery monitoring
  Fishery resource—Monitoring
  Monitoring of fisheries
  BT Environmental monitoring
  NT Electronic monitoring in fisheries
—Navigation
  USE Fisheries navigation
—Oceanographic factors
  USE Fisheries—Hydrological factors
—Religious aspects
—Christianity
—Islam
—Research (May Subd Geog)
  [SH332-SH332.2]
  UF Fishery management—Research
  Fishery research
  Fishery—Conservation—Research
  Sport fishery research
  NT Exploratory fishing
  Fish tagging
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
  BT Fishery law and legislation
—Statistics
  Stock assessment
  USE Fish stock assessment
—Strikes and lockouts
  USE Strikes and lockouts—Fisheries
—Subsidies
  USE Fisheries subsidies
—Technology transfer (May Subd Geog)
  BT Technology transfer
—Terminology
  NT English language—Conversation and
  phrase books (for fishers)
—Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)
  UF Fisheries as a profession [Former heading]
—Wales
  NT Penmon Fish Farm (Penmon, Wales)
Fisheries, Cooperative (May Subd Geog)
  UF Cooperative fisheries
  Fishery cooperatives
  Fishing cooperatives
  BT Cooperation
  NT Seaford—Cooperative marketing
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
  BT Fishery law and legislation
Fisheries as a profession
  USE Fisheries—Vocational guidance
Fisheries by-catch
  USE Bycatches (Fisheries)
Flannelgraphs
USE Flannel boards

Flannely family
USE Flannely family

Flannelmouth sucker (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.C27 (Zoology)]

BT Catostomus latipinnis
Flannelmouthed sucker

BT Catostomus
Flannelly family
USE Flannely family

Flannery, Jimmy (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Captain Flannery (Fictitious character)

Flannigan, Dixie (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Dixie Flannigan (Fictitious character)
Flannigan family
USE Flanagan family

Flap-footed geckos
USE Pygopodidae

Flap-footed lizards
USE Pygopodidae

Flap Tucker (Fictitious character)
USE Tucker, Flap (Fictitious character)

Flapacks
USE Pancakes, waffles, etc.

Flaps (Aircraft) ([TL673.F6])

USE Airplanes—Flaps

BT Aeroplanes. Flare gas (Chemical engineering)

Aerolons
Airplanes—Control surfaces

Lift (Aerodynamics)

RT Spokers (Airplanes)

NT Jet flaps (Airplanes)

Leading edge flaps

Trailing edge flaps

Vortex flaps

Flaps (Surgery) (May Subd Geog) ([RD120.8])

USE Surgical flaps

BT Autografts

Surgery, Plastic

RT Skin-grafting

NT Facial flaps

Free flaps (Surgery)

Musculocutaneous flaps

Pedicle flaps (Surgery)

Flaggin, Bautou (La.)
USE Flagon Bautou (La.)

Flare gas systems (Chemical engineering) (May Subd Geog) ([TP159.F52])

USE Flare gas systems (Chemical engineering)

BT Chemical plants—Safety appliances

Petroleum refineries—Safety appliances

RT Waste gases—Combustion

Flare projector pistol
USE Liberator pistol

Flare stacks (Chemical engineering)
USE Flare gas systems (Chemical engineering)

Flare stars (Not Subd Geog) ([QB4843.F55])

USE UV Ceti stars

BT Cauldron variable stars

Cool stars

Dwarf stars

Flares
BT Fireworks

Lighting

Signals and signaling

NT Parachute flares

Flares, Proton
USE Proton flares

Flares, Solar
USE Solar flares

Flares (Chemical engineering)

USE Flare gas systems (Chemical engineering)

Flash family
USE Flaherty family

Flarity family
USE Flaherty family

Flannery family
USE Flaherty family

Flash (Prisoners' dialect) (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the dialect spoken by Australian convicts and English thieves.

UF English thieves' cant

BT Cant

English language—Slang

Prisoners—Language

Thieves—Language

Flash burns
USE Radiation burns

Flash cards
USE Word recognition

Flash distillation process (Saline water conversion)
USE Saline water conversion—Flash distillation process

Flash drama
USE Ten-minute plays

Flash fiction (Not Subd Geog)

UF Micro fiction

Microfiction

Short-short fiction

Sudden fiction

Very short fiction

BT Short stories

Flash fiction, American (May Subd Geog)

UF American flash fiction

BT Short stories, American

Flash fiction, Australian (May Subd Geog)

UF Australian flash fiction

BT Short stories, Australian

Flash fiction, Canadian (May Subd Geog)

UF Canadian flash fiction

BT Short stories, Canadian

Flash fiction, Chinese (May Subd Geog)

UF Chinese flash fiction

BT Short stories, Chinese

Flash fiction, Latin American (Not Subd Geog)

UF Latin American flash fiction

BT Short stories, Latin American

Flash fiction, Mexican (May Subd Geog)

UF Mexican fiction

BT Short stories, Mexican

Flash fiction, New Zealand (May Subd Geog)

UF New Zealand flash fiction

BT Short stories, New Zealand

Flash fiction, Peruvian (May Subd Geog)

UF Peruvian flash fiction

BT Short stories, Peruvian

Flash fiction, Spanish (May Subd Geog)

UF Spanish flash fiction

BT Short stories, Spanish

Flash fiction, Spanish American (May Subd Geog)

UF Spanish American flash fiction

BT Short stories, Spanish American

Flash Gordon (Fictitious character)
USE Gordon, Flash (Fictitious character)

Flash Gordon films (May Subd Geog) ([PN1995.9.F58])

Here are entered works on Flash Gordon films discussed collectively. Works on individual Flash Gordon films are entered under the specific title.

BT Action and adventure films

Superhero films

Flash Jack (Mammal)
USE Brilled nai-tailed wallaby

Flash-light photography
USE Photography, Flash

Flash memories (Computers)
USE Memories, Flash (Computers)

BT Random access memory

Semiconductor storage devices

Flash mobs (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on large groups of people who gather in a predetermined location, perform a brief action, and quickly disperse.

UF Inexplicable mobs (Flash mobs)
Flavored alcoholic beverages (May Subd Geog)
UF Alcopops (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
FABS (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
Flavoured malt beverages
Low-alcohol refreshers (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
Malt extract beverages
PPSs (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
Premium packaged spirits (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
Ready-to-drink alcoholic beverages (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
RTDs (Flavored alcoholic beverages)
BT Alcoholic beverages
Flavored carbonated beverages
USE Soft drinks

Flavoring essences (May Subd Geog)
[TP418-TP429.5 (Chemical technology)]
BT Essences and essential oils
Food additives
NT Eugenol
Orgeat
Vanilla

Flavoring essences industry (May Subd Geog)
[H93212]
BT Essences and essential oils industry
Food additives industry
NT Vanilla industry
Flavoured malt beverages
USE Flavored alcoholic beverages
Flawedness
USE Imperfection
Flawlessness
USE Perfection
Flax (May Subd Geog)
[HD281-55 (Industry)]
[OK495.L74 (Botany)]
[SB253 (Culture)]
[TS1701-TS1731 (Technology)]
UF Baltic hemp
Linum usitatissimum
BT Oilseed plants
RT Linen
NT Flax straw
Flaxseed
— Disease and pest resistance (May Subd Geog)
— Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)
[SB680.F5]
SA specific diseases and pests, e.g. Flax rust; Flax wilt
— Harvesting (May Subd Geog)
— Microbiology (May Subd Geog)
— Seed
USE Flaxseed
— Varieties (May Subd Geog)
UF Flaxseed—Varieties
Flax, False
USE Camelina
Flax, New Zealand
USE Phormium tenax
Flax as feed (May Subd Geog)
BT Feeds
Flax as food (May Subd Geog)
BT Food
Flax in art (Not Subd Geog)
Flax industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9155]
BT Textile industry
NT Flaxseed industry
Wages—Flax and hemp trade
Flaxseeded Saints Johnswort
USE Toadflaxseeded Saints Johnswort
Flax lily
USE Phormium tenax
Flax Patch Creek (Ky.)
USE Flaxpatch Branch (Ky.)
Flax rust (May Subd Geog)
UF Melampsora lini
Flax straw
New Zealand
USE Placostylus bolloni
Flax snails
USE Placostylus
Flax spinning (May Subd Geog)
[TS1727]
BT Spinning
Flax straw (May Subd Geog)
BT Flax
Straw
Flaxgang Site (Lincoln, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic
subdivision.
BT England—Antiquities
Flaxon Bayou (La.)
USE Fiegon Bayou (La.)
Flaxpatch Branch (Ky.)
UF Flax Patch Creek (Ky.)
Flaxview Creek (Ky.)
BT Rivers—Kentucky
Flaxpatch Creek (Ky.)
USE Flaxpatch Branch (Ky.)
Flaxseed (May Subd Geog)
[SB299.F6 (Culture)]
UF Flax—Seed
Linseed
BT Flax
Oilseeds
— Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Flaxseed)
— Varieties
USE Flax—Varieties
Flaxseed in human nutrition (May Subd Geog)
[QP144.044 (Physiology)]
BT Nutrition
Flaxseed industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD2890.5.L58]
BT Flax industry
Flaxseed oil
USE Linseed oil
Flaxseed plantain
USE Plantago psyllium
Flaxweed
USE Linaria vulgaris
Flaxwilt (May Subd Geog)
Flay family
USE Fleay family
Flay family
USE Fleay family
Flayed God (Aztec deity)
USE Xipe Totec (Aztec deity)
Flaying (Torture) (May Subd Geog)
BT Capital punishment
Torture
RT Scalding
Flaying (Torture) in art (Not Subd Geog)
Flaviloe family
USE Fievel family
FLDEM (Frontotemporal lobe dementia)
USE Frontotemporal dementia
Flea, Cat
USE Cat flea
Flea beetles (May Subd Geog)
[QL596.C5 (Zoology)]
UF Alticinae
Halictinae
BT Chrysomelidae
NT Aliota
Aphthona
Epitrix
Longisarcus
Purslane flea beetle
Flea-borne typhus
USE Typhus, Endemic flea-borne
Flea circuses (May Subd Geog)
BT Circus
Fleaa family
USE Fleay family
Flea markets (May Subd Geog)
[HF5412.15]
BT Markets
Secondhand trade
Flea Marley (Fictitious character)
USE Marley, Flea (Fictitious character)
Fleabag (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
Fleabane, Canadian
USE Canadian horseweed
Fleabane, Horseweed
USE Canadian horseweed
Fleabane, Kachina
USE Kachina fleabane
Fleagle family
USE Fleegel family
Fleas (May Subd Geog)
[QL596.5-QL599.82]
UF Ashanipetera
Rhopoteria
Siphonaptera
Suctoria (Insects)
BT Insects
NT Ceratophyllidae
Hystriophyllidae
Ischnopsyllidae
Monopsyllus
Pulicidae
Stephanocircidae
—Control (May Subd Geog)
[RA641.F5]
UF Fleas—Extermination
—Extermination
USE Fleas—Control
Fleas, Water
USE Cladoocera
Fleas as carriers of disease (May Subd Geog)
[RA641.F5]
BT Insects as carriers of disease
NT Typhus, Endemic flea-borne
Fleas in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Fleasort
USE Plantago psyllium
Fleas family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fleay family
Flay family
Fleay family
Fleet family
Fleas family
USE Fleck family
Flecken family
Fleck family
USE Fleck family
Flecken family
USE Fleck family
Fleckenstein family (Not Subd Geog)
Fleckviech cattle (May Subd Geog)
[SF199.F54]
UF Fleckvieh Simmental cattle
German Simmental cattle
BT Cattle breeds
Fleckvieh Simmental cattle
USE Fleckvieh cattle
Fledgling birds
USE Birds—Infancy
Fleeb family
USE Fleay family
Fleece
USE Wool
Fleece (Textile) (May Subd Geog)
BT Textile fabrics
Fleeing from scene of accident
USE Hit-and-run drivers
Fleeting in the Bible
Fleak family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Flick family
Fleason family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Fleirer family
Fleer family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fleher family
Flies family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fleher family
Fleetness (Germany)
BT Lakes—Germany
Fleet, Loch (Dumfries and Galloway, Scotland)
UF Loch Fleet (Dumfries and Galloway, Scotland)
BT Lakes—Scotland
Fleet, River (England)
UF River Fleet (England)
BT Rivers—England
Fleet, American Bicentennial
USE American Bicentennial Fleet
Fleet aircraft (Not Subd Geog)
[TL659.F]
Here are entered works on aircraft produced by Fleet Aircraft of Canada Limited and its successor companies.
BT Airplanes
Fleet ballistic missile weapons systems (May Subd Geog)
[v980-V985]
BT Ballistic missiles
Strategic forces
Weapons systems
RT Nuclear submarines
NT Polaris (Missile)
Poseidon (Weapons system)
Trident (Weapons systems)
Fleet family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Fleetwood family
Flexible benefit plans
USE Cafeteria benefit plans
Flexible circuits
USE Flexible printed circuits
Flexible contact lenses
USE Soft contact lenses
Flexible couplings
USE Couplings, Flexible
Flexible discs
USE Floppy disks
Flexible disk cartridges
USE Floppy disks
Flexible electronics (May Subd Geog)
[TK7672.F54]
Here are entered works on electronic materials or devices that are physically flexible.
BT Electronic apparatus and appliances
RT Wearable technology
NT Flexible printed circuits
Flexible exchange rates
USE Foreign exchange rates
Flexible fringe benefits
USE Cafeteria benefit plans
Flexible gunnery
USE Aerial gunnery
Flexible hours of labor
USE Flextime
Flexible learning
USE Open learning
Flexible manufacturing systems (May Subd Geog)
[TS155.05]
UF Flexible production systems
FMS (Production engineering)
Manufacturing systems, Flexible
Production systems, Flexible
BT Automation
Production engineering
RT Computer integrated manufacturing systems
Material requirements planning
NT Parallel kinematic machines
Flexible packaging (May Subd Geog)
[TS198.F59]
BT Packaging
Flexible pavements
USE Pavements, Flexible
Flexible printed circuits
UF Flexible circuits
BT Flexible electronics
Printed circuits
Flexible production systems
USE Flexible manufacturing systems
Flexible progression
USE Track system (Education)
Flexible shafting
[TA1057]
BT Shafting
Flexible spending accounts (Employee fringe benefits)
USE Cafeteria benefit plans
Flexible structures (May Subd Geog)
[TA660.F53]
UF Structures, Flexible
BT Structural engineering
Flexible surfaces, Equilibrium of
USE Equilibrium of flexible surfaces
Flexible weapons (Hand-to-hand fighting) (May Subd Geog)
[LU167.5.H3]
UF Weapons, Flexible (Hand-to-hand fighting)
BT Hand-to-hand fighting
Flexible work arrangements (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on work arrangements that vary from the standard five-day, forty-hour week spent in a traditional office or workplace. Works on arrangements by which employees can determine their daily arrival and departure times, providing they work a certain number of hours, are entered under Flextime.
UF Alternate work arrangements
BT Hours of labor
NT Compressed workweek
Flextime
Four-day week
Job sharing
Part-time employment
Telecommuting
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Labor laws and legislation
Flexible work hours
USE Flextime
Flexstudy
USE Open learning
Flextime
USE Flextime
Fleeting (May Subd Geog)
[ZZ255.5.F6]
UF Airline printing
Relief printing
Fleecometer
[TS1449 (Textile testing)]
Flextor tansons
BT Foot
Hand
Tendons
Flextor (Computer network protocol)
BT Controller Area Network (Computer network)
Motor vehicles—Electronic equipment
Flextreme (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on arrangements by which employees can determine their daily arrival and departure times, providing they work a certain number of hours. Works on work arrangements that vary from the standard five-day, forty-hour week spent in a traditional office or workplace are entered under Flexible work arrangements.
UF Alternative work schedules
Flexible hours of labor
Flexible work hours
Flextime
Hours of labor, Flexible [Former heading]
Variable work hours
Work hours, Flexible
Work hours, Variable
BT Flexible work arrangements
RT Four-day week
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Labor laws and legislation
Flexture
[QB154 (Astronomical adjustments)]
[TA417.7.F5 (Materials testing)]
[TA648.4 (Structural analysis)]
Here are entered works on the bending behavior of materials. Works dealing with bending as a forming process are entered under forming.
NT Strains and stresses
Strength of materials
Flick family
USE Flick family
Flick Trial, Nuremberg, Germany, 1947-1949
UF Subsequent proceedings, Nuremberg War Crime Trials, case no. 5
BT Nuremberg War Crime Trials, Nuremberg, Germany, 1946-1949
Flicker, Common
USE Colaptes auratus
Flicker fusion
UF Critical flicker frequency
Fusion (Vision)
BT Vision
Flickers (Birds)
USE Colaptes
Flickertail
USE Richardson's ground squirrel
Flickinger family (Not Subd Geog)
Flickner family (Not Subd Geog)
Fliegende Auge (Reconnaissance aircraft)
USE Focke-Wulf Fw 189 (Reconnaissance aircraft)
Fliegende Holzschuh (Reconnaissance aircraft)
USE Blohm and Voss 138 (Reconnaissance aircraft)
Fliegender Zebrastreifen (Military aircraft)
USE C-36 (Military aircraft)
Flies (May Subd Geog)
[QLS31-QLS38]
UF Fly
BT Insects
RT Diptera
NT Blowflies
Botflies
Culicidae
Drosophilidae
Fruit-flies
Hessian fly
Hornt fly
Horseflies
Lauxiinidae
Mayflies
Nemestrinidae
Phorididae (Insects)
Robber flies
Sawflies
Shoo flies
Flies, Artificial (May Subd Geog)
[SW451]
UF Artificial flies
BT Fishing-flies
RT Fishing lures
US Fly fishing
NT Hackles (Fly tying)
Streamers (Fly fishing)
Flies, Fossil
BT Insects, Fossil
RT Diptera, Fossil
NT Mayflies, Fossil
Phorididae (Insects), Fossil
Sawflies, Fossil
Flies, True
USE Diptera
Flies as carriers of disease (May Subd Geog)
[RA641.F6]
BT Insects as carriers of disease
Flies in art (Not Subd Geog)
Flight
[TL670-TL678 (Mechanics of flight)]
UF Flying
BT Locomotion
RT Aeronautics
NT Animal flight
Flying-machines
Formation flying
Stability of airplanes
— Computer games
USE Computer flight games
— Medical aspects
USE Aviation medicine
— Physiological aspects
[RC1075]
UF Aviation physiology
BT Aviation medicine
NT Jet lag
— Age factors (May Subd Geog)
— Psychological aspects
USE Aviation psychology
Flight, Unpowered
USE Gliding and soaring
Flight 007 Incident, 1983
USE Korean Air Lines Incident, 1983
Flight 17 Crash, Ukraine, 2014
USE Malaysia Airlines Flight 17 Crash, Ukraine, 2014
Flight 93 National Memorial (Pa.)
UF Flight Ninety-Three National Memorial (Pa.)
BT Memorials—Pennsylvania
Flight 370 Incident, 2014
USE Malaysia Airlines Flight 370 Incident, 2014
Flight Attendant Safety Professionals Day (May Subd Geog)
BT Special days
Flight attendants (May Subd Geog)
UF Air hostesses
Air stewardesses
Air stewardesses
Airline hostesses
Airline stewardesses
Airline stewardesses
Airlines—Flight attendants
Airlines—Hostesses
Airlines—Stewardesses
Airlines—Stewards
Airlines—Swallows
Hostesses, Airline
Stewardesses, Airline
Stewards, Airline
BT Flight crews
NT English language—Conversation and phrase books (for flight attendants)
Gag flight attendants
— Labor unions (May Subd Geog)
Flight attendants in literature (Not Subd Geog)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flight paths, Bird</th>
<th>Flight qualification badges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight radio operators</td>
<td>Flight radio operators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight recorders</td>
<td>Flight recorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight schools</td>
<td>Flight schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight simulator industry</td>
<td>Flight simulator industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight simulators</td>
<td>Flight simulators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight testing</td>
<td>Flight testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flights</td>
<td>Flights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American flights</td>
<td>American flights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight In art</td>
<td>Flight In art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight In motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight In motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
<td>Flight in motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
<td>Flight in motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
<td>Flight instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Floodplain ecology

Effect of floods on
Mosaic floors
Seedlings—Effect of floods on
Radiant floor heating
Aufeis
Floodplain forests—Ecology
New Orleans Batture (La.)
Flood routing
Floor cleaning machine industry
Aufeis
Floor coverings industry
Selling—Floor coverings
Floor cleaning machines
River floodplains
Flood plains
Linoleum industry
Linoleum
Floods
Inundations
Floods—Warning systems
Calif.)
Flood damage prevention
Insurance
Agriculture
Tariff on floor coverings
Floodplain monitoring
Floodplains
Forests and forestry
Floodwater ecology
Valleys
Carpets
Flooding
Floodplain plants
Floodplain pool ecology
USE Floodplain ecology
Floodings (May Subd Geog)
[GB561-GB568]
Works on floodplains of individual rivers are entered under the name of the river valley, e.g. Rhine River Valley.
UF Flood plains
River flood plains
River floodplains
BT Valleys
NT Floodplain management
—Ecology
USE Floodplain ecology
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Monitoring (May Subd Geog)
BT Morphology
Floodplain plants (May Subd Geog)
[OK108-QK474.5 (Local)]
UF Floodplain flora [Former heading]
BT Valley plants
Floodplain pool ecology
USE Floodplain ecology
Fluorimetry
Gases, Fluorinated
Propylamine
Fluoxetin
Fluorouracil
Halocarbons
Perfluorooctanoic acid
Uracil—Antagonists
Fluorohydrocarbons
Analgesics
Haloethers
Fluorosugars
Fluoborates
Trifluoromethane
Fluorine mica
Murra
Halide minerals
Pyrimidines
Fluorosis
Fluoroform
Diagnosis, Fluoroscopic
Fluoroplastics
Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents
Fluosilicates
Flurothyl
Polytef
Murrha
Fluorspar
Fluorine compounds
Quinolone antibacterial agents
Luminescence analysis
Antineoplastic agents
Myrrha
Hexafluoroethane
Fluordyrl
Polychlorotrifluoroethylene
Fluorosilicates
Sulfur hexafluoride
Organofluorine compounds
Hydrofluoric acid
Carbohydrates
Fluorinated quinolones
Fluorimetric analysis
Plants—Effect of fluorine on
Bistrifluoroethyl ether
Chemical industry
Fluoride poisoning, Chronic
Fluoroquinolones
Chronic fluorine poisoning
Hexafluorodiethyl ether
Fluorine compounds—Toxicology
Flurotyl
Fluorescence analysis
Biphenyl compounds
Organofluorine compounds
Mica
Benzodiazepines
Methyl trifluoride
X-rays
Chronic fluoride poisoning
Mottled enamel
Organofluorine compounds
Hypnotics
Serotonin uptake inhibitors
Trihalomethanes
Halogen compounds
Fluorinated sugars
Flunitrazepam
Fluor
Fluorimeter
Organofluorine compounds
Derbyshire spar
Enclaves in fluorspar
Chronic endemic fluorosis
Sulindac
Greenhouse gases
Fluorine mica
F-Gas certificate
Polymers
Fluorouracil—Analogs
Fluor spar
Fluorinated carbohydrates
Ansaid (Trademark)
Chemical industry
Silicates
Chemical reactions
Antibacterials, Fluoroquinolone
Fluorine—Toxicology
Fluoroaromatics
Fluormica
Fluoropolymers
Milk—Fluoridation
Fluorimetry
Fleury family
Cytofluorometry
Fluoroscopy
Graphite fluorides
Carbon trifluoride
Halothane
Liquid fluorine
Fluorescent screens
Fluorometric analysis
Hydrofluorocarbons
FQs (Fluoroquinolones)
Halocarbons
Videofluoroscopy
Fluorinated gases
Fluorine mica
F-Gas certificate
Polymers
Fluorouracil—Analogs
Fluor spar
Fluorinated carbohydrates
Ansaid (Trademark)
Flushing Bay (N.Y.)
BT Bays—New York (State)
Flushing Courthouse (New York, N.Y.)
USE Flushing Town Hall (New York, N.Y.)
Flushing Creek (N.Y.)
UF Flushing River (N.Y.)
BT Rivers—New York (State)
Flushing Meadows (New York, N.Y.)
USE Flushing Meadows-Corona Park (New York, N.Y.)
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park (New York, N.Y.)
USE Flushing Meadows-Corona Park (New York, N.Y.)
Flushing Park (New York, N.Y.)
USE Flushing Meadows-Corona Park (New York, N.Y.)
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park (New York, N.Y.)
USE Flushing Meadows-Corona Park (New York, N.Y.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Corona Dumps (New York, N.Y.)
Flushing Meadow Park (New York, N.Y.)
Flushing Meadow Park (New York, N.Y.)
BT Parks—New York (State)
Flushing Meadows Park (New York, N.Y.)
USE Flushing Meadows-Corona Park (New York, N.Y.)
Flushing Meeting House (New York, N.Y.)
UF Flushing Quaker Meeting House (New York, N.Y.)
Friends Meeting House (New York, N.Y.: Northern Boulevard)
Old Quaker Meeting House (New York, N.Y.)
BT Quaker church buildings—New York (State)
Flushing Municipal Courthouse (New York, N.Y.)
USE Flushing Town Hall (New York, N.Y.)
Flushing of water mains
USE Water-pipes—Flushing
Flushing of water-pipes
USE Water-pipes—Flushing
Flushing Quaker Meeting House (New York, N.Y.)
USE Flushing Meeting House (New York, N.Y.)
Flushing River (N.Y.)
USE Flushing Creek (N.Y.)
Flushing Town Hall (New York, N.Y.)
UF Flushing Town Hall (New York, N.Y.)
Flushing Municipal Courthouse (New York, N.Y.)
Municipal Courthouse (Flushing, New York, N.Y.)
BT City halls—New York (State)
Art centers—New York (State)
Fluss Tollense (Germany)
USE Tollense River (Germany)
Flutter membranes
USE Membranipora membranacea
Flutamide
UF Nitgold
SCH-13521 (Drug)
BT Anilides
Antiandrogens
Flute (May Subd Geog)
[M1040-M1041] Flute, horn, oboe, harp, percussion, violin, viola, cello with orchestra
[May Subd Geog] Flute, horn, oboe, harp, percussion, violin, viola, violoncello with orchestra
USE Flute, horn, oboe, harp, percussion, violin, viola, violoncello with orchestra
BT Oboists (Flute, horn, oboe, harp, percussion, violin, viola, cello)
Flute, horn, oboe, harp, percussion, violin, viola, violoncello with orchestra
USE Flute, horn, oboe, harp, percussion, violin, viola, violoncello with orchestra
Flute, oboe d'amore, viola d'amore with string orchestra
Flute, oboe d'amore, violin cello with string orchestra
Flute, oboe d'amore, violoncello with string orchestra
Flute, oboe d'amore, violoncello with string orchestra
—May Subd Geog
Flute, oboe, harp, percussion, violin, viola, cello with orchestra
[May Subd Geog] Flute, oboe, harp, percussion, violin, viola, violoncello with orchestra
USE Flute, horn, oboe, harp, percussion, violin, viola, cello
Flute, horn, oboe, harp, percussion, violin, viola, violoncello with orchestra
USE Flute, horn, oboe, harp, percussion, violin, viola, cello
Flute, oboe d'amore, viola d'amore with string orchestra
Flute, oboe d'amore, violin with string orchestra
Flute, oboe d'amore, violin with string orchestra
—May Subd Geog
Flute, oboe, harp, percussion, violin, viola, cello with orchestra
Flute, oboe, harp, percussion, violin, viola, violoncello with orchestra
USE Flute, oboe, harp, percussion, violin, viola, violoncello with orchestra
Flute, oboe, harp, percussion, violin, viola, violoncello with orchestra
USE Flute, oboe, violin, viola, cello with orchestra
Flute, oboe, violin, violoncello with orchestra
USE Flute, oboe, violin, violoncello with orchestra
Flute, oboe, violin, violoncello with orchestra
USE Flute, oboe, violin, violoncello with orchestra
Flute, saxophone, harp with string orchestra
Flute, timpani, violin with string orchestra
[May Subd Geog] Flute, viola, cello with string orchestra
[May Subd Geog] Flute, viola, cello with string orchestra
[May Subd Geog] Flute, viola, cello with string orchestra
[May Subd Geog] Flute, viola, cello with string orchestra
[May Subd Geog] Flute, viola, cello with string orchestra
[May Subd Geog] Flute, viola, cello with string orchestra
[May Subd Geog] Flute, viola, violoncello with string orchestra
[Former heading]
Flute, violin, violoncello with string orchestra
USE Flute, viola, violoncello with string orchestra
Flute and accordion music
[May Subd Geog] Flute and alto flute music
USE Alto flute and flute music
Flute and bambuso sonoro music
USE Bambuso sonoro and flute music
Flute and banjo music
[May Subd Geog] Flute and banjo music
USE Banjo and flute music
Flute and bass clarinet music
USE Bass clarinet and flute music
Flute and bassoon music
USE Bassoon and flute music
Flute and celesta music
[May Subd Geog] Flute and celesta music
USE Celesta and flute music
Flute and cello music
[May Subd Geog] Flute and cello music
USE Cello and flute music
Flute and continuo music
[May Subd Geog] Flute and cello with orchestra
[May Subd Geog] Flute and continuo music
USE Flute and cello with orchestra
[Former heading]
Flute and cello with string orchestra
[May Subd Geog] Flute and cello with string orchestra
USE Flute and cello with orchestra
[Former heading]
Flute and choir music
[May Subd Geog] Clarinet and flute music
USE Clarinet and flute music
Flute and clarinet music
USE Clarinet and flute music
Flute and computer music
USE Computer and flute music
Flute and continuo music
[May Subd Geog] Continuo and flute music
USE Continuo and flute music
Flute and didjeridu music
USE Didjeridu and flute music
Flute and double bass music
[May Subd Geog] Double bass and flute music
USE Double bass and flute music
Flute and electronic music
USE Electronic and flute music
Flute and electronic organ music
[May Subd Geog] Electronic organ and flute music
USE Electronic organ and flute music
Flute and English-horn music
USE English horn and flute music
Flute and guiro (Scraper) music
[May Subd Geog] Flute and guiro music
USE Flute and guiro music
Flute and guiro music
[May Subd Geog] Flute and guiro music
USE Flute and guiro music
Flute and guitar music
[May Subd Geog] Flute and guitar music
USE Guitar and flute music
Flute and guitar music, Arranged
[May Subd Geog] Flute and guitar music, Arranged
USE Guitar and flute music
Flute and guitar with orchestra
[May Subd Geog] Flute and guitar with orchestra
USE Guitar and flute music
Flute and guitar with plucked instrument ensemble
USE Flute and guitar with plucked instrument ensemble
Flute and guitar with percussion ensemble
USE Flute and guitar with percussion ensemble
Flute and guitar with string orchestra
[May Subd Geog] Flute and guitar with string orchestra
USE Flute and guitar with string orchestra
Flute and hai güm music
[May Subd Geog] Flute and hai güm music
USE Hai güm and flute music
Flute and harp music
[ML286-M289]
UF Harp and flute music
Flute and harp music, Arranged
[ML286-M289]
UF Harp and flute music
Flute and harp with orchestra
[ML1140-M1141]
Flute and harp with string ensemble
[ML1140-M1141]
Flute and harp with string orchestra
[ML1140-M1141]
Flute and harp with orchestra
[ML240-M244]
UF Harpsichord and flute music
Flute and harpsichord with string ensemble
[ML1140-M1141]
Flute and harpsichord with string orchestra
[ML1140-M1141]
—— Scores
[ML1140]
Flute and horn music
[ML286-M289]
UF Horn and flute music
Flute and horn with string orchestra
[ML1140-M1141]
Flute and hurdy-gurdy music
[ML286]
UF Hurdy-gurdy and flute music
Flute and jaltarang music (May Subd Geog)
[ML286-M289]
UF Jaltarang and flute music
Flute and kantele music (May Subd Geog)
[ML286-M289]
UF Kantele and flute music
Flute and keyboard instrument music
[ML240-M242]
UF Keyboard instrument and flute music
Flute and koto music
[ML286-M289]
UF Koto and flute music
Flute and lute music
[ML286-M289]
UF Lute and flute music
Flute and lyre music
[ML286]
UF Lyre and flute music
Flute and marimba music
[ML286]
UF Marimba and flute music
Flute and mandolin music
[ML286]
UF Mandolin and flute music
Flute and mandolin music
[ML286]
UF Mandolin and flute music
Flute and oboe d'amore with string orchestra
[ML1140-M1141]
Flute and oboe with chamber orchestra
[ML1040-M1041]
—— Scores
[ML1040]
—— Solos with piano
[ML1040]
BT Trios (Piano, flute, violin), Arranged
Flute and oboe with string orchestra
[ML1140-M1141]
—— Scores
[ML1140]
—— Solos with piano
[ML1140]
BT Trios (Piano, flute, violin), Arranged
Flute and oboe with string orchestra, Arranged
[ML1140-M1141]
Flute and ondes Martenot music
UF Ondes Martenot and flute music
Flute and organ music
[ML1140-M1141]
UF Organ and flute music
Flute and percussion music
[ML286]
UF Percussion and flute music
Flute and percussion with string orchestra
[ML1140-M1141]
Flute and piano music
[ML240-M244]
UF Piano and flute music
Flute and piano music, Arranged
[ML240-M244]
NT Flute with chamber orchestra—Solo with piano
Flute with orchestra—Solo with piano
Flute with string ensemble—Solo with piano
Flute with orchestra—Solo with piano
Flute and piano with orchestra
[ML1040-M1041]
Flute and piano with string ensemble
[ML1140-M1141]
—— Scores
[ML1140]
Flute and piccolo music
[ML288-M289]
UF Piccolo and flute music
Flute and piccolo with flute ensemble
Flute and recorder music
[ML288-M289]
UF Recorder and flute music
Flute and saxophone music
[ML288-M289]
UF Saxophone and flute music
Flute and shakuhachi music (May Subd Geog)
[ML288-M289]
UF Shakuhachi and flute music
Flute and synthesizer music
[ML286]
UF Synthesizer and flute music
Flute and tabla music
[ML286]
UFTabla and flute music
Flute and tom-tom music (May Subd Geog)
[ML286]
UF Tom-tom and flute music
Flute and trombone music
[ML288-M289]
UF Trombone and flute music
Flute and trombone with chamber orchestra
[ML1040-M1041]
Flute and trumpet music
[ML288-M289]
UF Trumpet and flute music
Flute and trumpet with string orchestra
[ML1140-M1141]
Flute and tuba music
[ML288-M289]
UF Tuba and flute music
Flute and treble recorder music
[ML288-M289]
UF Treble recorder and flute music
Flute and violin music
[ML286]
UF Violin and flute music
Flute and violin with string ensemble
[ML1140-M1141]
—— Scores
[ML1140]
—— Solos with piano
[ML1041]
BT Trios (Piano, flute, violin), Arranged
Flute and violin with string orchestra
[ML1140-M1141]
—— Scores
[ML1140]
Flute and viola music
[ML286-M289]
UF Viola and flute music
Flute and viola with string ensemble
[ML1140-M1141]
—— Scores
[ML1140]
—— Solos with piano
[ML1041]
BT Trios (Piano, flute, violin), Arranged
Flute and viola with string orchestra
[ML1140-M1141]
—— Scores
[ML1140]
Flute and violoncello music
[ML286-M289]
UF Flute and cello music
Flute and violoncello with orchestra
[ML286-M289]
UF Flute and cello with orchestra
Flute and violoncello with string orchestra
[ML286-M289]
UF Flute and cello with orchestra
Flute and zither music
[ML286-M289]
UF Zither and flute music
Flute and zoomoozophone music (May Subd Geog)
[ML286]
UF Zoomoozophone and flute music
Flute and accordion music
[ML286-M289]
UF Accordion and flute music
—— Scores
[ML286-M289]
—— Solos with piano
[ML1140]
Flute and piano music, Arranged
— Scores and parts
[ML1257]

Flute with brass ensemble
Flute with chamber orchestra
[ML1200-M12012]
— Solo with piano
[ML1202]
BT Flute and piano music, Arranged

Flute with chamber orchestra, Arranged
[ML1200-M12012]

Flute with flute ensemble
Flute with harp ensemble (May Subd Geog)
Flute with instrumental ensemble
Flute with jazz ensemble (May Subd Geog)

Flute with orchestra
[ML1200-M12012]
— Cadenzas
[ML1204.7.F6 (Collections)]
[ML12020.5 (individual works (Orchestra accompaniment))]
[ML12020.5 (individual works (String orchestra accompaniment))]

UF Flute cadenzas

— Solo with piano
[ML1202]
BT Flute and piano music, Arranged

Flute with orchestra, Arranged
[ML1200-M12012]
— Scores
[ML1202]

Flute with percussion ensemble
Flute with plectral ensemble
Flute with plucked ensemble
UF Flute with plucked instrument ensemble

Flute with plucked instrument ensemble
UF Flute with plectral ensemble (Former heading)

Flute with string ensemble
— Solo with piano
BT Flute and piano music, Arranged

Flute with string orchestra
[ML1120-M11212]
— Solo with piano
[ML1121]
BT Flute and piano music, Arranged

Flute with string orchestra, Arranged
[ML1120-M11212]

Flute with wind ensemble
Flute with woodwind ensemble
Fluted gourd

USE Telfaria occidentalis

Fluted Minaret (Yivli Minare Camii, Antalya, Turkey)

USE Yivli Minare (Yivli Minare Camii, Antalya, Turkey)

Fluted pumpkin

USE Telfaria occidentalis

Flutes (2), cello with string orchestra (May Subd Geog)
[ML1140-M11411]

UF Flutes (2), violoncello with string orchestra

Flutes (2), violoncello with string orchestra

UF Flutes (2), violoncello with string orchestra

Flutes (2), violoncello with string orchestra

USE Flutes (2), violoncello with string orchestra

Flutes (2), violin, cello with string orchestra (May Subd Geog)
[ML1140-M11411]

UF Flutes (2), violin, violoncello with string orchestra

Flutes (2), violin, violoncello with string orchestra

USE Flutes (2), violin, violoncello with string orchestra

Flutes (2), violin, violoncello with string orchestra

USE Flutes (2), violin, violoncello with string orchestra

Flutes (2), violin orchestra
BT Flute (2), flute (2), violin—Flute orchestra (Former heading)

Flutes (2), violin, cello with string orchestra (May Subd Geog)
[ML1140-M11411]

UF Flutes (2), violin, violoncello with string orchestra

Flutes (2), violin, violoncello with string orchestra

USE Flutes (2), violin, violoncello with string orchestra

Flutes (2), violin, violoncello with string orchestra

USE Flutes (2), violin, violoncello with string orchestra

Flutes (2), violin orchestra
BT Flute (2), flute (2), violin

Flutes (2), violin, cello with string orchestra (May Subd Geog)
[ML1140-M11411]

Flutes (2), violin, violoncello with string orchestra

USE Flutes (2), violin, violoncello with string orchestra

Flutes (2), violin, violoncello with string orchestra

USE Flutes (2), violin, violoncello with string orchestra

Flutes (2), chamber orchestra
[ML1200-M12012]

Flutes (2) with flute ensemble
Flutes (2) with orchestra
[ML1200-M12012]
Folk dancing, Austrian (May Subd Geog)
UF Austrian folk dancing
NT Schuhplattler (Dance)
Folk dancing, Azerbaijani (May Subd Geog)
UF Azerbaijani folk dancing
Folk dancing, Balkan (May Subd Geog)
[GV1679-GV1687.5] Balkan folk dancing
Folk dancing, Bangladeshi (May Subd Geog)
UF Bangladeshi folk dancing
NT Dhammad (Dance)
Folk dancing, Bashkir (May Subd Geog)
UF Bashkir folk dancing
Folk dancing, Basque (May Subd Geog)
UF Basque folk dancing
Folk dancing, Belarusian (May Subd Geog)
UF Belarusian folk dancing
Folk dancing, Byelorussian [Former heading]
Folk dancing, Bulgarian (May Subd Geog)
UF Bulgarian folk dancing
Folk dancing, Burmese (May Subd Geog)
UF Burmese folk dancing
Folk dancing, Byelorussian [Former heading]
USE Folk dancing, Belarusian
Folk dancing, Cajun (May Subd Geog)
UF Cajun folk dancing
Folk dancing, Catalan (May Subd Geog)
UF Catalan folk dancing
NT Bolangera (Dance)
Folk dancing, Caucasian (May Subd Geog)
UF Caucasian folk dancing
Folk dancing, Chilean (May Subd Geog)
UF Chilean folk dancing
NT Cueva (Dance)
Folk dancing, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
NF Chinese folk dancing
Folk dancing, Croatian (May Subd Geog)
UF Croatian folk dancing
Folk dancing, Costa Rican (May Subd Geog)
UF Costa Rican folk dancing
Folk dancing, Czech (May Subd Geog)
UF Czech folk dancing
Folk dancing, Danish (May Subd Geog)
UF Danish folk dancing
NT Merengue (Dance)
Folk dancing, Dominican (May Subd Geog)
UF Dominican folk dancing
NT Merengue (Dance)
Folk dancing, Eastern European (May Subd Geog)
UF East European folk dancing
NT Karotseris (Dance)
Folk dancing, Embu (May Subd Geog)
UF Embu folk dancing
Folk dancing, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English folk dancing
NT Morris dancing (Dance)
Folk dancing, Estonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Estonian folk dancing
Folk dancing, Ethiopian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ethiopian folk dancing
Folk dancing, European (May Subd Geog)
UF European folk dancing
Folk dancing, Filipino (May Subd Geog)
USE Folk dancing, Philippine
Folk dancing, Finnish (May Subd Geog)
UF Finnish folk dancing
Folk dancing, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French folk dancing
NT Bourrée (Dance)
Folk dancing, Galician (May Subd Geog)
UF Galician folk dancing
Folk dancing, Georgian (Georgian S.S.R.)
USE Folk dancing, Georgian (South Caucasian)
Folk dancing, Georgian (South Caucasian) (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk dancing, Georgian (Georgian S.S.R.)
[Former heading]
NT Mestresmungur (Dance)
Folk dancing, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German folk dancing
NT Schuhplattler (Dance)
Folk dancing, Greek (May Subd Geog)
UF Greek folk dancing
NT Syrtos (Dance)
Folk dancing, Guatemalan (May Subd Geog)
UF Guatemalan folk dancing
NT Conquista (Dance)
Folk dancing, Haitian (May Subd Geog)
UF Haitian folk dancing
NT Merengue (Dance)
Folk dancing, Honduran (May Subd Geog)
UF Honduran folk dancing
Folk dancing, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
NF Hungarian folk dancing
Folk dancing, Icelandic (May Subd Geog)
UF Icelandic folk dancing
Folk dancing, Indo-Mongolian (May Subd Geog)
Folk dancing, Indonesian (May Subd Geog)
UF Indonesian folk dancing
NT Topeng (Dance)
Folk dancing, Irish (May Subd Geog)
UF Irish folk dancing
NT Ceilidh dancing
Set dancing
Folk dancing, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian folk dancing
Folk dancing, Jamaican (May Subd Geog)
UF Jamaican folk dancing
Folk dancing, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese folk dancing
Folk dancing, Javanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Javanese folk dancing
Folk dancing, Jewish (May Subd Geog)
USE Jewish folk dancing
Folk dancing, Kabardian (May Subd Geog)
UF Kabardian folk dancing
Folk dancing, Kalmyk (May Subd Geog)
Folk dancing, Kamba (May Subd Geog)
UF Kamba folk dancing
Folk dancing, Karelian (May Subd Geog)
UF Karelian folk dancing
Folk dancing, Kazakh (May Subd Geog)
UF Kazakh folk dancing
Folk dancing, Khmer (May Subd Geog)
UF Khmer folk dancing
Folk dancing, Kikuyu (May Subd Geog)
UF Kikuyu folk dancing
Folk dancing, Korean (May Subd Geog)
UF Korean folk dancing
NT Ch'ŏngch'ŏng (Dance)
Folk dancing, Kurdish (May Subd Geog)
UF Kurdish folk dancing
Folk dancing, Latin American (May Subd Geog)
UF Latin American folk dancing
NT Cachacha (Dance)
Folk dancing, Latvian (May Subd Geog)
UF Latvian folk dancing
Folk dancing, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Lithuanian folk dancing
Folk dancing, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Macedonian folk dancing
Folk dancing, Malaysian (May Subd Geog)
UF Malaysian folk dancing
NT Zapin (Dance)
Folk dancing, Malay
USE Folk dancing, Malay
Folk dancing, Mandingo (May Subd Geog)
UF Mandingo folk dancing
NT Siroko (Dance)
Folk dancing, Maori (May Subd Geog)
UF Maori folk dancing
NT Māori (Dance)
Folk dancing, Mari (May Subd Geog)
UF Mari folk dancing
NT Ladjia (Dance)
Folk dancing, Martinique (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk dancing, Martinique [Former heading]
NT Martinique folk dancing
Folk dancing, Melanesian (May Subd Geog)
NF Melanesian folk dancing
Folk dancing, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
UF Mexican folk dancing
NT Chilena (Dance)
Folk dancing, Moldovan (May Subd Geog)
UF Moldovan folk dancing
NT Moldovan (Dance)
Folk dancing, Mongolian (May Subd Geog)
UF Mongolian folk dancing
NT Mongolian folk dancing
Folk dancing, Mozambican (May Subd Geog)
UF Mozambican folk dancing
Folk dancing, Nepali (May Subd Geog)
UF Nepali folk dancing
Folk dancing, Nicaraguan (May Subd Geog)
UF Nicaraguan folk dancing
Folk dancing, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)
UF Norwegian folk dancing
NT Halling (Dance)
Folk dancing, Panamanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Panamanian folk dancing
NT Pindin (Dance)
Folk dancing, Peruvian (May Subd Geog)
UF Peruvian folk dancing
NT Huaylash (Dance)
Folk dancing, Philippine (May Subd Geog)
UF Philippine folk dancing
NT Sinulog (Dance)
<p>| Folk drama, Malay (May Subd Geog) | Malay folk drama | UF Malay folk drama | BT Malay folk drama |
| Folk drama, Malayalam (May Subd Geog) | Malayalam folk drama | UF Malayalam folk drama | BT Malayalam drama |
| Folk drama, Mambila (May Subd Geog) | Mambila folk drama | UF Mambila folk drama | BT Mambila drama |
| Folk drama, Marathi (May Subd Geog) | Marathi folk drama | UF Marathi folk drama | BT Marathi drama |
| Folk drama, Marwari (May Subd Geog) | Marwari folk drama | UF Marwari folk drama | BT Marwari drama |
| Folk drama, Mexican (May Subd Geog) | Mexican folk drama | UF Mexican folk drama | BT Mexican drama |
| Folk drama, Minangkabau (May Subd Geog) | Minangkabau folk drama | UF Minangkabau folk drama | BT Minangkabau drama |
| Folk drama, Moldovan (May Subd Geog) | Moldovan folk drama | UF Moldovan folk drama | BT Moldovan drama |
| Folk drama, Macedonian (May Subd Geog) | Macedonian folk drama | UF Macedonian folk drama | BT Macedonian drama |
| Folk drama, Occitan (May Subd Geog) | Occitan folk drama | UF Occitan folk drama | BT Occitan drama |
| Folk drama, Oriental (Not Subd Geog) | Oriental folk drama | UF Oriental folk drama | BT Oriental drama |
| Folk drama, Orly (May Subd Geog) | Orly folk drama | UF Orly folk drama | BT Orly drama |
| Folk drama, Oromo (May Subd Geog) | Oromo folk drama | UF Oromo folk drama | BT Oromo drama |
| Folk drama, Panjabi (May Subd Geog) | Panjabi folk drama | UF Panjabi folk drama | BT Panjabi drama |
| Folk drama, Peruvian (May Subd Geog) | Peruvian folk drama | UF Peruvian folk drama | BT Peruvian drama |
| Folk drama, Philippine (May Subd Geog) | Philippine folk drama | UF Philippine folk drama | BT Philippine drama |
| Folk drama, Polish (May Subd Geog) | Polish folk drama | UF Polish folk drama | BT Polish drama |
| Folk drama, Portuguese (May Subd Geog) | Portuguese folk drama | UF Portuguese folk drama | BT Portuguese drama |
| Folk drama, Rajasthani (May Subd Geog) | Rajasthani folk drama | UF Rajasthani folk drama | BT Rajasthani drama |
| Folk drama, Romanian (May Subd Geog) | Romanian folk drama | UF Romanian folk drama | BT Romanian drama |
| Folk drama, Russian (May Subd Geog) | Russian folk drama | UF Russian folk drama | BT Russian drama |
| Folk drama, Salvadoran (May Subd Geog) | Salvadoran folk drama | UF Salvadoran folk drama | BT Salvadoran drama |
| Folk drama, Sanskrit (May Subd Geog) | Sanskrit folk drama | UF Sanskrit folk drama | BT Sanskrit drama |
| Folk drama, Scottish (May Subd Geog) | Scottish folk drama | UF Scottish folk drama | BT Scottish drama |
| Folk drama, Sindhi (May Subd Geog) | Sindhi folk drama | UF Sindhi folk drama | BT Sindhi drama |
| Folk drama, Sinhalese (May Subd Geog) | Sinhalese folk drama | UF Sinhalese folk drama | BT Sinhalese drama |
| Folk drama, Slovak (May Subd Geog) | Slovak folk drama | UF Slovak folk drama | BT Slovak drama |
| Folk drama, Slovenian (May Subd Geog) | Slovenian folk drama | UF Slovenian folk drama | BT Slovenian drama |
| Folk drama, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | Spanish folk drama | UF Spanish folk drama | BT Spanish drama |
| Folk literature, Aymara (May Subd Geog) | UF | Aymara folk literature | BT | Aymara literature |
| Folk literature, Azerbaijani (May Subd Geog) | UF | Azerbaijani folk literature | BT | Azerbaijani literature |
| Folk literature, Badaga (May Subd Geog) | UF | Badaga folk literature | BT | Badaga literature |
| Folk literature, Baltic (May Subd Geog) | UF | Baltic folk literature | BT | Baltic literature |
| Folk literature, Bali (May Subd Geog) | UF | Balinese folk literature | BT | Balinese literature |
| Folk literature, Bangara (May Subd Geog) | UF | Bangara folk literature | BT | Bangara literature |
| Folk literature, Bami (May Subd Geog) | UF | Bama folk literature | BT | Bama literature |
| Folk literature, Bantu (May Subd Geog) | UF | Bantu folk literature | BT | Bantu literature |
| Folk literature, Basque (May Subd Geog) | UF | Basque folk literature | BT | Basque literature |
| Folk literature, Bemba (May Subd Geog) | UF | Bemba folk literature | BT | Bemba literature |
| Folk literature, Berber (May Subd Geog) | UF | Berber folk literature | BT | Berber literature |
| Folk literature, Bhojpuri (May Subd Geog) | UF | Bhojpuri folk literature | BT | Bhojpuri literature |
| Folk literature, Bikol (May Subd Geog) | UF | Bikol folk literature | BT | Bikol literature |
| Folk literature, Bodo (May Subd Geog) | UF | Bodo folk literature | BT | Bodo literature |
| Folk literature, Bolivian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Bolivian folk literature | BT | Bolivian literature |
| Folk literature, Bosnian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Bosnian folk literature | BT | Bosnian literature |
| Folk literature, Braj (May Subd Geog) | UF | Braj folk literature | BT | Braj literature |
| Folk literature, Brazilian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Brazilian folk literature | BT | Brazilian literature |
| Folk literature, Bugis (May Subd Geog) | UF | Bugis folk literature | BT | Bugis literature |
| Folk literature, Buvak (May Subd Geog) | UF | Buvak folk literature | BT | Buvak literature |
| Folk literature, Burme (May Subd Geog) | UF | Burmese folk literature | BT | Burmese literature |
| Folk literature, Burmese (May Subd Geog) | UF | Burmese folk literature | BT | Burmese literature |
| Folk literature, Byelorussian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Byelorussian folk literature | BT | Byelorussian literature |
| Folk literature, Catalan (May Subd Geog) | UF | Catalan folk literature | BT | Catalan literature |
| Folk literature, Caucasian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Caucasian folk literature | BT | Caucasian literature |
| Folk literature, Carpathian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Carpathian folk literature | BT | Carpathian literature |
| Folk literature, Central Asian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Central Asian folk literature | BT | Central Asian literature |
| Folk literature, Cherokee (May Subd Geog) | UF | Cherokee folk literature | BT | Cherokee literature |
| Folk literature, Chhattisgarhi (May Subd Geog) | UF | Chhattisgarhi folk literature | BT | Chhattisgarhi literature |
| Folk literature, Chinese (May Subd Geog) | UF | Chinese folk literature | BT | Chinese literature |
| Folk literature, Chuvash (May Subd Geog) | UF | Chuvash folk literature | BT | Chuvash literature |
| Folk literature, Circassian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Circassian folk literature | BT | Circassian literature |
| Folk literature, Colombian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Colombian folk literature | BT | Colombian literature |
| Folk literature, Comorian (French) (May Subd Geog) | UF | Comorian folk literature | BT | Comorian literature |
| Folk literature, Costa Rican (May Subd Geog) | UF | Costa Rican folk literature | BT | Costa Rican literature |
| Folk literature, Crimean Tatar (May Subd Geog) | UF | Crimean Tatar folk literature | BT | Crimean Tatar literature |
| Folk literature, Croatian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Croatian folk literature | BT | Croatian literature |
| Folk literature, Cuban (May Subd Geog) | UF | Cuban folk literature | BT | Cuban literature |
| Folk literature, Czech (May Subd Geog) | UF | Czech folk literature | BT | Czech literature |
| Folk literature, Dagestani (May Subd Geog) | UF | Dagestani folk literature | BT | Dagestani literature |
| Folk literature, Dari (May Subd Geog) | UF | Dari folk literature | BT | Dari literature |
| Folk literature, Danish (May Subd Geog) | UF | Danish folk literature | BT | Danish literature |
| Folk literature, Dargwa (May Subd Geog) | UF | Dargwa folk literature | BT | Dargwa literature |
| Folk literature, Dayak (May Subd Geog) | UF | Dayak folk literature | BT | Dayak literature |
| Folk literature, Dehawali (May Subd Geog) | UF | Dehawali folk literature | BT | Dehawali literature |
| Folk literature, Dogri (May Subd Geog) | UF | Dogri folk literature | BT | Dogri literature |
| Folk literature, Dolgan (May Subd Geog) | UF | Dolgan folk literature | BT | Dolgan literature |
| Folk literature, Donggo (May Subd Geog) | UF | Donggo folk literature | BT | Donggo literature |
| Folk literature, Dungan (May Subd Geog) | UF | Dungan folk literature | BT | Dungan literature |
| Folk literature, Dutch (May Subd Geog) | UF | Dutch folk literature | BT | Dutch literature |
| Folk literature, Dysk (May Subd Geog) | UF | Dysk folk literature | BT | Dysk literature |
| Folk literature, Dzongkha (May Subd Geog) | UF | Dzongkha folk literature | BT | Dzongkha literature |
| Folk literature, East African (Not Subd Geog) | UF | East African folk literature | BT | East African literature |
| Folk literature, East Asian (Not Subd Geog) | UF | East Asian folk literature | BT | East Asian literature |
| Folk literature, East Uvean (May Subd Geog) | UF | East Uvean folk literature | BT | East Uvean literature |
| Folk literature, Eastern Slavic (May Subd Geog) | UF | Eastern Slavic folk literature | BT | Eastern Slavic literature |
| Folk literature, Ecuadorian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Ecuadorian folk literature | BT | Ecuadorian literature |
| Folk literature, Efik (May Subd Geog) | UF | Efik folk literature | BT | Efik literature |
| Folk literature, Egyptians (May Subd Geog) | UF | Egyptians folk literature | BT | Egyptians literature |
| Folk literature, English (May Subd Geog) | UF | English folk literature | BT | English literature |
| Folk literature, Estonian (May Subd Geog) | UF | Estonian folk literature | BT | Estonian literature |
| Folk literature, Ethiopian (May Subd Geog) |UF | Ethiopian folk literature | BT | Ethiopian literature |
| Folk literature, European (Not Subd Geog) | UF | European folk literature | BT | European literature |
| Folk literature, Evenk (May Subd Geog) | UF | Evenk folk literature | BT | Evenk literature |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folk literature, Tigrinya</th>
<th>(May Subd Geog)</th>
<th>UF</th>
<th>Tigrinya folk literature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tofa</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folk literature, Tofa (irukta’kai “a” oblast’, Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tofa</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Folk literature, Tofa (irukta’kai “a” oblast’, Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tofa</td>
<td>(Former heading)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Tofa literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Toloai</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Toloai folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tolitoli</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Tolitoli folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tonga (Zambesi)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folk literature, Tonga (Zambesi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tonga (Zambesi)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Folk literature, Tonga (Zambesi) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tsonga</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Tsonga literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tswana (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[GR358.72.T82]</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Tswana folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tswapon</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Tswapon folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tulu</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Tulu folk literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tulu</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Tulu literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Turkic</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Turkic folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Turkish</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Turkish literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Turkmen</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Turkmen folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Turkmen</td>
<td>(Former heading)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Turkmen literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Turkoman</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folk literature, Turkmen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tuvaluan</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Tuvaluan literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tuvaluan</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Tuvaluan folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Tzetai</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Tzetai folk literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Ubykh</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Ubykh folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Udache</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Udache folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Udache</td>
<td>(Former heading)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Udache literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Udmurt</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Udmurt folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Udmurt</td>
<td>(Former heading)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Udmurt literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Uja</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folk literature, Uja (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Uganda (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Ugandan folk literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Ugandian</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Ugandian literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Uighur</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Uighur folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Uighur</td>
<td>(Former heading)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Uighur literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Ukrainian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Ukrainian folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Ukrainian</td>
<td>(Former heading)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Ukrainian literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Umbundu</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Umbundu folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Umbundu</td>
<td>(Former heading)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Umbundu literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Urdu (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Urdu folk literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Urdu literature</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Urdu literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Uzbek</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Uzbek folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Uzbek</td>
<td>(Former heading)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Uzbek literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Varhadi-Nagpuri (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Varhadi-Nagpuri folk literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Varhadi-Nagpuri</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Varhadi-Nagpuri literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Venezuelan</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Venezuelan folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Venezuelan literature</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Venezuelan literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Vietnamese folk literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Vietnamese</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Vietnamese literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Wakhi (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Wakhi folk literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, West African (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>West African folk literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Western Pahari</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Folk literature, Hirmachi [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Western Pahari</td>
<td>(Former heading)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Western Pahari literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Wolof</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Wolof folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Wolof</td>
<td>(Former heading)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Wolof literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Wolof</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Wolof folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Wolof</td>
<td>(Former heading)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Wolof literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Yaku (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Yaku folk literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Yaku</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Yaku literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Yiddish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Yiddish folk literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Yiddish</td>
<td>(Former heading)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Yiddish literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Yoruba (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Yoruba folk literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Yoruba</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Yoruba literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Yugoslav (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Yugoslav folk literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Yugoslav</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Yugoslav literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Yui</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Yui folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Yui</td>
<td>(Former heading)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Yui literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Yoruba</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Yoruba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Yoruba</td>
<td>—Jews</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Yoruba—Jews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Yoruba</td>
<td>—United States</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Yoruba—United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Zama</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Zama</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Zama folk literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Zama</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Zama literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Zaza (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Zaza folk literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature, Zaza</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Zaza literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk literature and Semiotics</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore and Semiotics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore and Semiotics</td>
<td>—Semiotics and folk literature</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore and Semiotics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Bantu</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Bantu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—African</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—South African</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—South African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Xhosa</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Xhosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Shona</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Shona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Tswana</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Tswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Setswana</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Setswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Tsonga</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Tsonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Xhosa</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Xhosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Shona</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Shona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Tswana</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Tswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Setswana</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Setswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Tsonga</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Tsonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Xhosa</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Xhosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Shona</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Shona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Tswana</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Tswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Setswana</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Setswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Tsonga</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Tsonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Xhosa</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Xhosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Shona</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Shona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Tswana</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Tswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Setswana</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Setswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Tsonga</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Tsonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Xhosa</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Xhosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Shona</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Shona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Tswana</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Tswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Setswana</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Setswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Tsonga</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Tsonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Xhosa</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Xhosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Shona</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Shona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Tswana</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Tswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Setswana</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Setswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Tsonga</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Tsonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Xhosa</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Xhosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Shona</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Shona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Tswana</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Tswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Setswana</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Setswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore, Zulu</td>
<td>—Tsonga</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Folklore—Zulu—Tsonga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folk music—Spanish
USE Folk music—Spain
Folk music in Thailand
USE Folk music—Thailand

Folk music festivals (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk song festivals
BT Music festivals

Folk music groups (May Subd Geog)
BT Musical groups

— Spain
NT Auroros

Folk music in art (Not Subd Geog)

Folk musicians (May Subd Geog)
BT Musicians
NT Folk singers
Women folk musicians

Folk philosophy
USE Ethnophysics

Folk plays
USE Folk drama

Folk poetry (Not Subd Geog)
[PN1541-PN1347]
UF Oral poetry
BT Folk literature
NT Indian poetry

— Translating (May Subd Geog)
UF Translating of folk poetry
BT Translating and interpreting

Folk poetry, Abkhaz (May Subd Geog)
UF Abkhaz folk poetry
BT Abkhaz poetry

Folk poetry, Abkhazia (May Subd Geog)
UF Abkhazian folk poetry
BT Abkhazian poetry

Folk poetry, Abar (May Subd Geog)
UF Arbor folk poetry
BT Arbor poetry

Folk poetry, Afghan (May Subd Geog)
UF Afghan folk poetry
BT Afghan poetry

Folk poetry, Afar (May Subd Geog)
UF Afar folk poetry
BT Afar poetry

Folk poetry, African (Not Subd Geog)
UF African folk poetry
BT African poetry

Folk poetry, Afrikaans (May Subd Geog)
UF Afrikaans folk poetry
BT Afrikaans poetry

Folk poetry, Ainu (May Subd Geog)
UF Ainu folk poetry
BT Ainu poetry

Folk poetry, Albanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Albanian folk poetry
BT Albanian poetry

Folk poetry, Alтай (May Subd Geog)
UF Altaï folk poetry
BT Altai poetry

Folk poetry, Americas (May Subd Geog)
[PS476 (History)]
[PS477-PS476 (Collections)]
UF American folk poetry
BT American poetry
NT Toasta (American folk poetry)

Folk poetry, Amharic (May Subd Geog)
UF Amharic folk poetry
BT Amharic poetry

Folk poetry, Amdo (May Subd Geog)
UF Amdo folk poetry
BT Amdo poetry

Folk poetry, Arabic (May Subd Geog)
UF Arabic folk poetry
BT Arabic poetry

Folk poetry, Armenian (May Subd Geog)
UF Armenian folk poetry
BT Armenian poetry

Folk poetry, Assamese (May Subd Geog)
UF Assamese folk poetry
BT Assamese poetry

Folk poetry, Australian (May Subd Geog)
UF Australian folk poetry
BT Australian poetry

Folk poetry, Avaric (May Subd Geog)
UF Avaric folk poetry
BT Avaric poetry

Folk poetry, Azerbaijan (May Subd Geog)
UF Azerbaijani folk poetry
BT Azerbaijani poetry

Folk poetry, Baj (May Subd Geog)
UF Baj folk poetry
BT Baj poetry

Folk poetry, Bakhtiar (May Subd Geog)
UF Bakhhtiar folk poetry
BT Bakhtiar poetry

Folk poetry, Balinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Balinese folk poetry
BT Balinese poetry

Folk poetry, Balkar
USE Folk poetry, Karachay-Balkar

Folk poetry, Balto (May Subd Geog)
UF Balto folk poetry
BT Balto poetry

Folk poetry, Baltic (May Subd Geog)
UF Baltic folk poetry
BT Baltic poetry

Folk poetry, Bashkir (May Subd Geog)
UF Bashkir folk poetry
BT Bashkir poetry

Folk poetry, Basque (May Subd Geog)
UF Basque folk poetry
BT Basque poetry

Folk poetry, Belarusian (May Subd Geog)
UF Belarusian folk poetry
BT Belarusian poetry

Folk poetry, Bengali (May Subd Geog)
UF Bengali folk poetry
BT Bengali poetry

Folk poetry, Berber (May Subd Geog)
UF Berber folk poetry
BT Berber poetry

Folk poetry, Besarabian (May Subd Geog)
UF Besarabian folk poetry
BT Besarabian poetry

Folk poetry, Bhili (May Subd Geog)
UF Bhili folk poetry
BT Bhili poetry

Folk poetry, Bhil (May Subd Geog)
UF Bhil folk poetry
BT Bhil poetry

Folk poetry, Bhojpuri (May Subd Geog)
UF Bhojpuri folk poetry
BT Bhojpuri poetry

Folk poetry, Bima (May Subd Geog)
UF Bima folk poetry
BT Bima poetry

Folk poetry, Boulia (May Subd Geog)
UF Bolivian folk poetry
BT Bolivian poetry

Folk poetry, Bosnian (May Subd Geog)
UF Bosnian folk poetry
BT Bosnian poetry

Folk poetry, Bouyei (May Subd Geog)
UF Bouyei folk poetry
BT Bouyei poetry

Folk poetry, Brahui (May Subd Geog)
UF Brahui folk poetry
BT Brahui poetry

Folk poetry, Breton (May Subd Geog)
UF Breton folk poetry
BT Breton poetry

Folk poetry, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
UF Brazilian folk poetry
BT Brazilian poetry

Folk poetry, Bulgarian (May Subd Geog)
UF Bulgarian folk poetry
BT Bulgarian poetry

Folk poetry, Burmese (May Subd Geog)
UF Burmese folk poetry
BT Burmese poetry

Folk poetry, Byelorussian
USE Folk poetry, Belarusian

Folk poetry, Byelorussian (May Subd Geog)
UF Byelorussian folk poetry
BT Byelorussian poetry

Folk poetry, Byelorussian (May Subd Geog)
UF Byelorussian folk poetry
BT Byelorussian poetry

Folk poetry, Byzantine (May Subd Geog)
[PA5185 (Collections)]
UF Byzantine folk poetry
BT Byzantine poetry

Folk poetry, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian folk poetry
BT Canadian poetry

Folk poetry, Cao Lan (May Subd Geog)
UF Cao Lan folk poetry
BT Cao Lan poetry

Folk poetry, Carpatho-Rusyn (May Subd Geog)
UF Carpatho-Rusyn folk poetry
BT Carpatho-Rusyn poetry

Folk poetry, Catalan (May Subd Geog)
UF Catalan folk poetry
BT Catalan poetry

Folk poetry, Chechen (May Subd Geog)
UF Chechen folk poetry
BT Chechen poetry

Folk poetry, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
[PL259.F65 (History)]
[PL259.F6 (Collections)]
UF Chinese folk poetry
BT Chinese poetry

Folk poetry, Chuang
USE Folk poetry, Chuang

Folk poetry, Croatian (May Subd Geog)
UF Croatian folk poetry
BT Croatian poetry

Folk poetry, Cuban (May Subd Geog)
UF Cuban folk poetry
BT Cuban poetry

Folk poetry, Czech (May Subd Geog)
UF Czech folk poetry
BT Czech poetry

Folk poetry, Dagestanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Dagestanian folk poetry
BT Dagestanian poetry

Folk poetry, Danish (May Subd Geog)
UF Danish folk poetry
BT Danish poetry

Folk poetry, Dogri (May Subd Geog)
UF Dogri folk poetry
BT Dogri poetry

Folk poetry, Dominican (May Subd Geog)
UF Dominican folk poetry
BT Dominican poetry

Folk poetry, Dravidian (May Subd Geog)
UF Dravidian folk poetry
BT Dravidian poetry

Folk poetry, Ecuadorian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ecuadorian folk poetry
BT Ecuadorian poetry

Folk poetry, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English folk poetry
BT English poetry

— Subjects
USE Folk poetry, English—Themes, motives

— Themes, motives
USE Folk poetry, English—Subjects

Folk poetry, English (Old) (May Subd Geog)
UF English folk poetry
BT English poetry

Folk poetry, Euro-Saxon
USE Folk poetry, English (Old)

Folk poetry, Evens (May Subd Geog)
UF Evenki folk poetry
BT Evenki poetry

Folk poetry, Fang (May Subd Geog)
UF Fang folk poetry
BT Fang poetry

Folk poetry, Faroese (May Subd Geog)
UF Faroese folk poetry
BT Faroese poetry

Folk poetry, Finnish (May Subd Geog)
UF Finnish folk poetry
BT Finnish poetry
| Folk poetry, Finno-Ugric (May Subd Geog) | UF Finno-Ugric folk poetry BT Italian Finno-Ugric poetry |
| Folk poetry, French (May Subd Geog) | UF French folk poetry BT French poetry |
| Folk poetry, Galician (May Subd Geog) | UF Galician folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Gabonese (May Subd Geog) | UF Folk poetry, Gabon (Former heading) |
| Folk poetry, Gagauz (May Subd Geog) | UF Gagauz folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Galician (May Subd Geog) | UF Folk poetry, Gallegan (Former heading) |
| Folk poetry, Georgian (May Subd Geog) | UF Georgian folk poetry BT Georgian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Greek (May Subd Geog) | UF Greek folk poetry BT Greek poetry |
| Folk poetry, Greek (Modern) (May Subd Geog) | UF Greek folk poetry, Modern |
| Folk poetry, Gujarati (May Subd Geog) | UF Gujarati folk poetry BT Gujarati poetry |
| Folk poetry, Hausa (May Subd Geog) | UF Hausa folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Hebrew (May Subd Geog) | UF Hebrew folk poetry BT Hebrew poetry |
| Folk poetry, Himachali | USE Folk poetry, Western Pahari |
| Folk poetry, Hindi (May Subd Geog) | UF Hindi folk poetry BT Hindi poetry |
| Folk poetry, Hungarian (May Subd Geog) | UF Hungarian folk poetry BT Hungarian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Iban (May Subd Geog) | UF Iban folk poetry BT Iban poetry |
| Folk poetry, Icelandic (May Subd Geog) | UF Icelandic folk poetry BT Icelandic poetry |
| Folk poetry, Igbo (May Subd Geog) | UF Igbo folk poetry BT Igbo poetry |
| Folk poetry, Indian | USE Indian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Indonesian (May Subd Geog) | UF Indonesian folk poetry BT Indonesian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Ingris (May Subd Geog) | UF Ingris folk poetry BT Ingris poetry |
| Folk poetry, Irish (May Subd Geog) | UF Irish folk poetry BT Irish poetry |
| Folk poetry, Italian (May Subd Geog) | UF Italian folk poetry BT Italian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Japanese (May Subd Geog) | UF Japanese folk poetry BT Japanese poetry |
| Folk poetry, Javanese (May Subd Geog) | UF Javanese folk poetry BT Javanese poetry |
| Folk poetry, Judeo-Arabic (May Subd Geog) | UF Judeo-Arabic folk poetry BT Judeo-Arabic poetry |
| Folk poetry, Kalmyk (May Subd Geog) | UF Kalmyk folk poetry BT Kalmyk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Kannada (May Subd Geog) | UF Kannada folk poetry BT Kannada poetry |
| Folk poetry, Karakalpak (May Subd Geog) | UF Karakalpak folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Karakalpak (May Subd Geog) | USE Folk poetry, Karakalpak |
| Folk poetry, Karachay-Balkar (May Subd Geog) | UF Folk poetry, Karachay-Balkar BT Karachay-Balkar poetry |
| Folk poetry, Karachi (May Subd Geog) | UF Folk poetry, Karachi BT Karachi poetry |
| Folk poetry, Komi (May Subd Geog) | UF Komi folk poetry BT Komi poetry |
| Folk poetry, Komi-Permyak (May Subd Geog) | UF Komi-Permyak folk poetry BT Komi-Permyak poetry |
| Folk poetry, Korean (May Subd Geog) | UF Korean folk poetry BT Korean poetry |
| Folk poetry, Kurdish (May Subd Geog) | UF Kurdish folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Kyrgyz (May Subd Geog) | UF Kyrgyz folk poetry BT Kyrgyz poetry |
| Folk poetry, La-qua (May Subd Geog) | UF La-qua folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Latin American (Not Subd Geog) | UF Latin American folk poetry BT Latin American poetry |
| Folk poetry, Latvian (May Subd Geog) | UF Latvian folk poetry BT Latvian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Laz (May Subd Geog) | UF Laz folk poetry BT Laz poetry |
| Folk poetry, Lezgian (May Subd Geog) | UF Lezgian folk poetry BT Lezgian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Lim (May Subd Geog) | UF Li folk poetry BT Li poetry |
| Folk poetry, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog) | UF Lithuanian folk poetry BT Lithuanian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Luba-Luwa (May Subd Geog) | UF Luba-Luwa folk poetry BT Luba-Luwa poetry |
| Folk poetry, Macaronesian (May Subd Geog) | UF Macaronesian folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Mandingo (May Subd Geog) | UF Mandingo folk poetry BT Mandingo poetry |
| Folk poetry, Mandarin (May Subd Geog) | UF Mandarin folk poetry BT Mandarin poetry |
| Folk poetry, Manx (May Subd Geog) | UF Manx folk poetry BT Manx poetry |
| Folk poetry, Marathi (May Subd Geog) | UF Marathi folk poetry BT Marathi poetry |
| Folk poetry, Mawchi (May Subd Geog) | UF Mawchi folk poetry BT Mawchi poetry |
| Folk poetry, Minangkabau (May Subd Geog) | UF Minangkabau folk poetry BT Minangkabau poetry |
| Folk poetry, Mingrelian (May Subd Geog) | UF Mingrelian folk poetry BT Mingrelian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Moldavian | USE Folk poetry, Moldovan |
| Folk poetry, Mordvin (May Subd Geog) | UF Mordvin folk poetry BT Mordvin poetry |
| Folk poetry, Munda (May Subd Geog) | UF Munda folk poetry BT Munda poetry |
| Folk poetry, Mundari (May Subd Geog) | UF Mundari folk poetry BT Mundari poetry |
| Folk poetry, Mongolian (May Subd Geog) | UF Mongolian folk poetry BT Mongolian poetry |
| Folk poetry, Montenegrin (May Subd Geog) | UF Montenegrin folk poetry BT Montenegrin poetry |
| Folk poetry, Moro (May Subd Geog) | UF Moro folk poetry BT Moro poetry |
| Folk poetry, Northwestern Pahari | USE Folk poetry, Western Pahari |
| Folk poetry, Panjabi (May Subd Geog) | UF Panjabi folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Peruvian (May Subd Geog) | UF Peruvian folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Persian (May Subd Geog) | UF Persian folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Philippine (May Subd Geog) | UF Philippine folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Polish (May Subd Geog) | UF Polish folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Portuguese (May Subd Geog) | UF Portuguese folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Punjabi (May Subd Geog) | UF Punjabi folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Quechua (May Subd Geog) | UF Quechua folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Rajasthani (May Subd Geog) | UF Rajasthani folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Russian (May Subd Geog) | UF Russian folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Sanskrit (May Subd Geog) | UF Sanskrit folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Serbian (May Subd Geog) | UF Serbian folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Sindhi (May Subd Geog) | UF Sindhi folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Skolt-Samis (May Subd Geog) | UF Skolt-Samis folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Sinhalese (May Subd Geog) | UF Sinhalese folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Slovak (May Subd Geog) | UF Slovak folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Somali (May Subd Geog) | UF Somali folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | UF Spanish folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Sranan (May Subd Geog) | UF Sranan folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Sundanese (May Subd Geog) | UF Sundanese folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Tatar (May Subd Geog) | UF Tatar folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Turkish (May Subd Geog) | UF Turkish folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Udmurt (May Subd Geog) | UF Udmurt folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Uzbek (May Subd Geog) | UF Uzbek folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Urdu (May Subd Geog) | UF Urdu folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Uralic (May Subd Geog) | UF Uralic folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Uyghur (May Subd Geog) | UF Uyghur folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Uzbek (May Subd Geog) | UF Uzbek folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog) | UF Vietnamese folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Wolof (May Subd Geog) | UF Wolof folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, World (May Subd Geog) | UF World folk poetry |
| Folk poetry, Zulu (May Subd Geog) | UF Zulu folk poetry |

---

F-173
Folk poetry, Nigerian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Nigerian folk poetry  
BT Nigerian poetry
Folk poetry, Ossetic (May Subd Geog)  
UF Ossetic folk poetry  
BT Ossetic poetry
Folk poetry, Serbian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Serbian folk poetry  
BT Serbian poetry
Folk poetry, Spanish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Spanish folk poetry  
BT Spanish poetry
Folk poetry, Swedish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Swedish folk poetry  
BT Swedish poetry
Folk poetry, Tamil (May Subd Geog)  
UF Tamil folk poetry  
BT Tamil poetry
Folk poetry, Tagalog (May Subd Geog)  
UF Tagalog folk poetry  
BT Tagalog poetry
Folk poetry, Tagri (May Subd Geog)  
UF Tagri folk poetry  
BT Tagri poetry
Folk poetry, Tatar (May Subd Geog)  
UF Tatar folk poetry  
BT Tatar poetry
Folk poetry, Telugu (May Subd Geog)  
UF Telugu folk poetry  
BT Telugu poetry
Folk poetry, Tibetan (May Subd Geog)  
UF Tibetan folk poetry  
BT Tibetan poetry
Folk poetry, Turkish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Turkish folk poetry  
BT Turkish poetry
Folk poetry, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Ukrainian folk poetry  
BT Ukrainian poetry
Folk poetry, Urdu (May Subd Geog)  
UF Urdu folk poetry  
BT Urdu poetry
Folk poetry, Uzbek (May Subd Geog)  
UF Uzbek folk poetry  
BT Uzbek poetry
Folk poetry, Venda (May Subd Geog)  
UF Venda folk poetry  
BT Venda poetry
Folk poetry, Welsh (May Subd Geog)  
UF Welsh folk poetry  
BT Welsh poetry
Folk poetry, Western Pahari (May Subd Geog)  
UF Western Pahari folk poetry  
BT Western Pahari poetry
Folk poetry, White Tai (May Subd Geog)  
UF White Tai folk poetry  
BT White Tai poetry
Folk poetry, Wolof (May Subd Geog)  
UF Wolof folk poetry  
BT Wolof poetry
Folk poetry, Xhosa (May Subd Geog)  
UF Xhosa folk poetry  
BT Xhosa poetry
Folk poetry, Yakut (May Subd Geog)  
UF Yakut folk poetry  
BT Yakut poetry
Folk poetry, Yao (Southeast Asia) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Yao folk poetry (Southeast Asia)  
BT Yao poetry (Southeast Asia)
Folk poetry, Yi (May Subd Geog)  
UF Yi folk poetry  
BT Yi poetry
Folk poetry, Youba (May Subd Geog)  
UF Youba folk poetry  
BT Youba poetry
Folk poetry, Yugoslav (May Subd Geog)  
UF Yugoslav folk poetry  
BT Yugoslav poetry
Folk poetry, Zarma (May Subd Geog)  
UF Zarma folk poetry  
BT Zarma poetry
Folk poetry, Zaza (May Subd Geog)  
UF Zaza folk poetry  
BT Zaza poetry
Folk poetry, Zhung (May Subd Geog)  
UF Zhung folk poetry  
BT Zhung poetry
Folk songs, Slavic (May Subd Geog)
UF Slavic folk songs
NT Slovak songs, Slovenian
Folk songs, Sorbian
Folk songs, Tamang (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovak and songs [Former heading]
Slovak folk songs
BT Folk songs, Slavic
Folk songs, Spanish
UF Spanish folk songs
FT Spanish folk songs
Folk songs, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovenian ballads and songs [Former heading]
Slovenian folk songs
BT Folk songs, Slovak
Folk songs, Somali (May Subd Geog)
UF Somali ballads and songs
Folk songs, Songhai (May Subd Geog)
UF Songhai folk songs
Folk songs, Soninke (May Subd Geog)
UF Soninke folk songs
Folk songs, Sorbian (May Subd Geog)
UF Folk-songs, Wendic [Former heading]
Sorbian folk songs
BT Folk songs, Slavic
Folk songs, Southern Slavic (May Subd Geog)
UF South Slavic folk songs
Folk-songs, Soyo
USE Folk songs, Tuvinian
Folk songs, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish ballads and songs [Former heading]
Spanish folk songs
NT Coplas
Flamenco music
—Colombia
NT Guabinas
—Cuba
NT Guajiras
—Mexico
NT Corridos
Rancheras
—Paru
NT Mutilas
—Puerto Rico
NT Pianas
Folk songs, Sranan (May Subd Geog)
UF Sranan folk songs
Folk songs, Sukuma (May Subd Geog)
UF Sukuma folk songs
Folk songs, Sundanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Sundanese folk songs
Folk songs, Susu (May Subd Geog)
UF Susu folk songs
Folk songs, Swahili (May Subd Geog)
UF Swahili folk songs
Folk songs, Swazi (May Subd Geog)
UF Swazi folk songs
Folk songs, Swedish (May Subd Geog)
UF Swedish ballads and songs [Former heading]
Swedish folk songs
Folk songs, Synclav (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovak folk songs
Folk songs, Syroam (May Subd Geog)
UF Modern Syroam folk songs
Syroam folk songs, Modern
Folk songs, Tagalog (May Subd Geog)
UF Tagalog folk songs
Folk songs, Tahitian (May Subd Geog)
UF Tahitian folk songs
Folk songs, Tajik (May Subd Geog)
UF Tajik folk songs
Folk songs, Tali (May Subd Geog)
UF Tali folk songs
Folk songs, Talas (May Subd Geog)
UF Talas folk songs
Folk songs, Talysh (May Subd Geog)
UF Talysh folk songs
Folk songs, Tamang (May Subd Geog)
UF Tamang folk songs
Folk songs, Tamasheke (May Subd Geog)
UF Tamasheke folk songs
Folk songs, Tamasheki (May Subd Geog)
UF Tamashki folk songs
Folk songs, Tamazight (May Subd Geog)
UF Tamazight folk songs
Folk songs, Tamil (May Subd Geog)
UF Tamil ballads and songs [Former heading]
Tamil folk songs
NT Bow songs
Folk songs, Tarahumara (May Subd Geog)
UF Tarahumara folk songs
Folk songs, Tarascan (May Subd Geog)
UF Tarascan folk songs
Folk songs, Tatar (May Subd Geog)
UF Tatar folk songs
Folk songs, Teda (May Subd Geog)
UF Teda folk songs
Folk songs, Teko (May Subd Geog)
UF Teko folk songs
Folk songs, Telugu (May Subd Geog)
UF Telugu ballads and songs [Former heading]
Telugu folk songs
Folk songs, Thai (May Subd Geog)
UF Thai folk songs
Folk songs, Tharu (May Subd Geog)
UF Tharu folk songs
Folk songs, Tibetan (May Subd Geog)
UF Tibetan folk songs
Folk songs, Tigré (May Subd Geog)
UF Tigré folk songs
Folk songs, Tinginya (May Subd Geog)
UF Tinginya folk songs
Folk songs, Tingling (May Subd Geog)
UF Tingling folk songs
Folk songs, ToBa-Batak (May Subd Geog)
UF ToBa-Batak folk songs
Folk songs, Tokelauan (May Subd Geog)
UF Tokelauan folk songs
Folk songs, Tonga (May Subd Geog)
UF Tongan folk songs
Folk songs, Tongkabon (May Subd Geog)
UF Tonga folk songs (Nyasa)
Folk songs, Tonga (Zambesi) (May Subd Geog)
UF Tonga folk songs
Folk songs, Tonga (Zeek) (May Subd Geog)
UF Tongan folk songs
Folk songs, Toraja (May Subd Geog)
UF Toraja folk songs
Folk songs, Tsonga (May Subd Geog)
UF Tsonga folk songs
Folk songs, Tswana (May Subd Geog)
UF Tswana folk songs
Folk songs, Tucano (May Subd Geog)
UF Tucano folk songs
Folk songs, Tule (May Subd Geog)
UF Tule folk songs
Folk songs, Tun (May Subd Geog)
UF Tun folk songs
USE Folk songs, Dong
Folk songs, Turkic (May Subd Geog)
UF Turkic folk songs
Folk songs, Turkish (May Subd Geog)
UF Turkish ballads and songs [Former heading]
Turkish folk songs
Folk songs, Turkmen (May Subd Geog)
UF Turkmen folk songs
Folk songs, Tuvaluan (May Subd Geog)
UF Tuvaluan folk songs
Folk songs, Turvanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Turvanian folk songs
Folk songs, Tsou (May Subd Geog)
UF Tsou folk songs
Folk songs, Twi (May Subd Geog)
UF Twi folk songs
Folk songs, Tsotl (May Subd Geog)
UF Tsotl folk songs
Folk songs, Udmurt (May Subd Geog)
UF Udmurt folk songs
Folk songs, Ulghur (May Subd Geog)
UF Ulghur folk songs
Folk songs, Ukrainica (May Subd Geog)
UF Ukrainian ballads and songs [Former heading]
Ukrainian folk songs
NT Kolomyky
Vesna
Folk songs, Urdu (May Subd Geog)
UF Urdu folk songs
Folk songs, Urdu (May Subd Geog)
UF Urdu folk songs
Folk songs, Urdu (May Subd Geog)
UF Urdu folk songs
Folk songs, Usarfa (May Subd Geog)
UF Usarfa folk songs
Folk songs, Uzbek (May Subd Geog)
UF Uzbek folk songs
Folk songs, Veps (May Subd Geog)
UF Veps folk songs
Folk songs, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)
UF Vietnamese folk songs
NT Hát vi
Hát xoan
Folk songs, Võro (May Subd Geog)
UF Võro folk songs
Folk songs, Wadj (May Subd Geog)
UF Wadj folk songs
Folk songs, Wallacon (May Subd Geog)
UF Wallacon folk songs
Folk songs, Warm (May Subd Geog)
UF Warm folk songs
Folk songs, Welsh (May Subd Geog)
UF Welsh ballads and songs [Former heading]
Welsh folk songs
Folk songs, Wendic
USE Folk songs, Sorbian
Folk songs, Western Apache (May Subd Geog)
UF Western Apache folk songs
Folk songs, Western Papuan (May Subd Geog)
UF Western Papuan folk songs
Folk songs, White Tai (May Subd Geog)
UF White Tai folk songs
Folk songs, White Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF White Russian folk songs
Folk songs, Xhosa (May Subd Geog)
UF Xhosa folk songs
Folk songs, Yaghn (May Subd Geog)
UF Yaghn folk songs
Folk songs, Yakut (May Subd Geog)
UF Yakut folk songs
Folk songs, Yanomamo (May Subd Geog)
UF Yanomamo folk songs
Folk songs, Yanyuwaa (May Subd Geog)
UF Yanyuwaa folk songs
Folk songs, Yanzi (May Subd Geog)
UF Yanzi folk songs
Folk songs, Yoruba (May Subd Geog)
UF Yoruba folk songs
Folk songs, Yoruk (May Subd Geog)
UF Yoruk folk songs
Folk songs, Zande (May Subd Geog)
UF Zande folk songs
Folk songs, Zande (Azande) [Former heading]
Folk-songs, Zande (African people) [Former heading]
Zande folk songs
Folk-songs, Zande (African people)
USE Folk songs, Zande
Folk songs, Zapotec (May Subd Geog)
UF Zapotec folk songs
Folk songs, Zarma (May Subd Geog)
UF Zarma folk songs
Folk songs, Zaza (May Subd Geog)
UF Zaza folk songs
Folk songs, Zhuang (May Subd Geog)
UF Zhuang folk songs
Folk songs, Zhuang (May Subd Geog)
UF Zhuang folk songs
Folk songs, Zulu (May Subd Geog)
UF Zulu folk songs
Folk songs, Zuñi (May Subd Geog)
UF Zuñi folk songs
Folk songs, Micronesian
Folk-songs, Micronesian
Folk-songs, Micronesian—Instrumental settings
Folk songs in literature (Not Subd Geog)
USE Folk tales
USE Legends
Folk tales
Folk veterinary medicine
USE Traditional veterinary medicine
Folkbiology
USE Ethnobiology
Folkboats (Sailboats)
USE Nordic Folkboats (Sailboats)
BT Stoops
Folk boats family
USE Faulk family
Folkedal family (Not Subd Geog)
Folkedal family
USE Faulk family
Folkers family
USE Felker family
Folkets family
USE Falk family
Folkets family
USE Fauc family
Foot
— Adaptation (May Subd Geog)
— Aging
— Amputation (May Subd Geog) [RD563]
  UF Amputations of foot [Former heading]
  BT Amputation
  Foot—Surgery
— Anatomy
  [QL950.7 (Comparative anatomy)]
  [QM549 (Human anatomy)]
— Ankylosis (May Subd Geog)
— Articular deformities
— Use footbinding
— Binding
— Biopsy (May Subd Geog) [RD563]
  BT Foot—Examination
  Foot—Surgery
— Blood-vessels
— Diseases (May Subd Geog)
  NT Blackfoot
— Blunt trauma (May Subd Geog)
— Calcification (May Subd Geog)
  BT Foot—Diseases
— Cancer (May Subd Geog) [RC280.F]
  BT Foot—Tumors
— Etiology
— Care and hygiene (May Subd Geog)
  BT Podiatry
  NT Foot—Protection
— Equipment and supplies
— Use foot care products
— Cryosurgery (May Subd Geog)
  UF Foot—Diseases—Cryosurgery
  BT Foot—Surgery
— Cysts (May Subd Geog)
  BT Foot—Tumors
— Cytology
— Diseases (May Subd Geog) [RC563]
  UF Foot diseases
  RT Podiatry
  NT Drop foot
  Foot—Abscess
  Foot—Calcification
  Foot—Infections
  Foot—Necrosis
  Foot—Radiography
  Foot—Tumors
  Foot—Ulcers
  Foot manifestations of general diseases
  Nails, Ingrowing
— Cryosurgery
— Use Foot—Cryosurgery
— Diagnosis (May Subd Geog)
  NT Foot—Examination
— Ultrasonic imaging
— Use Foot—Ultrasonic imaging
— Dislocation (May Subd Geog) [RD781]
  BT Foot—Abnormalities
— Dissection (May Subd Geog)
— Drug effects
— Use Foot—Effect of drugs on
— Effect of drugs on (May Subd Geog)
  UF Foot—Drug effects [Former heading]
— Effect of radiation on (May Subd Geog)
— Evolution (May Subd Geog)
— Examination (May Subd Geog) [RD563]
  BT Foot—Diseases—Diagnosis
  NT Foot—Biopsy
— Fractures (May Subd Geog) [RD563]
  BT Foot—Wounds and injuries
— Growth
— Hemorrhage (May Subd Geog)
— Infections (May Subd Geog)
  BT Communicable diseases
  Foot—Diseases
  NT Athlete's foot
  Foot—Tuberculosis
  Footrot in animals
  Mycetoma
— Innervation
— Lymphatics
— Massage (May Subd Geog)
  UF Foot massage
— Measurement
— Microbiology (May Subd Geog) [QF177.F]
— Movements
  UQ336)
  BF Foot motility
  Foot movements
  Motility, Foot
  Movements, Foot
  BT Biomechanics
— Muscles
— Necrosis (May Subd Geog)
  BT Foot—Diseases
— Paralysis (May Subd Geog)
— Protection (May Subd Geog)
  BT Accidents—Prevention
  Foot—Care and hygiene
— Radiography (May Subd Geog)
  BT Foot—Diseases
— Positioning (May Subd Geog)
— Reimplantation (May Subd Geog)
  UQ Foot—Replantation
  BT Foot—Surgery
— Religious aspects
  UF Foot (in religion, folklore, etc.) [Former heading]
  NT Foot washing (Rite)
— Catholic Church
— Christianity
— Hinduism
— Islam
— Judaism
— Replantation
— Use Foot—Reimplantation
— Surgery (May Subd Geog) [RD563]
  BT Podiatry
  NT Excision of ankle
  Foot—Amputation
  Foot—Biopsy
  Foot—Cryosurgery
  Foot—Reimplantation
— Patients (May Subd Geog)
— Traction (May Subd Geog)
— Tuberculosis (May Subd Geog) [RC312.5.F]
  BT Foot—Infections
— Tumors (May Subd Geog)
  BT Foot—Diseases
  NT Foot—Cancer
  Foot—Cysts
— Ulcers (May Subd Geog)
  BT Foot—Diseases
— Ultrasonic imaging (May Subd Geog)
— Use Foot—Ultrasonic imaging
— Weight
— Wounds and injuries (May Subd Geog) [RD563]
  NT Foot—Dislocation
  Foot—Fractures
  Trench foot
— Chemotherapy (May Subd Geog)
— Chiropractic treatment (May Subd Geog) [RD265.F86]
— Complications (May Subd Geog)
  BF Foot—Wounds and injuries—Complications
— Complications and sequelae
— Use Foot—Wounds and injuries—Complications
— Surgery (May Subd Geog) [RD563]
  Foot (in religion, folklore, etc.)
  USE Foot—Religious aspects
— Foot-and-mouth disease (May Subd Geog)
— Foot-and-mouth disease in swine (May Subd Geog)
  UQ Swine foot and mouth disease
  BT Swine—Diseases
— Foot-and-mouth disease virus (May Subd Geog) [QR201.F63 (Pathogenic microorganism)]
  BT Aphthoviruses
— Foot-ball
— Use Football
— Foot
— Binding
— Use Footbinding
— Foot bridges
— Use Footbridges
— Foot cactus
— Use Pediocactus
— Foot care products (May Subd Geog)
  UQ Foot—Care and hygiene—Equipment and supplies
  BT Health products
— Foot care products industry (May Subd Geog)
  [RD595.F66.F66]
  BT Medical supplies industry
— Foot cell carcinoma
— Use Basal cell carcinoma
— Foot diseases
— Use Foot—Diseases
— Foot family
— Use Foot family
— Foot fetishism (May Subd Geog)
— Use Aretifism
— Podophilia
— Foot fetishism (Sexual behavior)
— Foot Hills State Forest (Minn.)
— Use Foothills State Forest (Minn.)
— Forest reserves—Minnesota
— Foot in art (Not Subd Geog)
— Foot in literature (Not Subd Geog)
— Foothill Island (Valdez-Cordova Census Area, Alaska)
— USE Latouche Island (Alaska)
— Foot lockers
— Use Footlockers
— Foot manifestations of general diseases (May Subd Geog)
— Foot—Diseases
— Symptons
— Foot massage
— Use Foot—Massage
— Foot motility
— Use Foot—Movements
— Foot movements
— Use Foot—Movements
— Foot paths
— Use Trails
— Foot-powered mechanisms
— Use Pedal-powered mechanisms
— Foot prints
— Use Footprints
— Foot prostheses
— Use Artificial feet
— Foot races
— Use Running races
— Foot rot (Plant disease)
— Use Eyespot (Plant disease)
— Foot rot in animals
— Use Footrot in animals
— Foot rot in sheep
— Use Footrot in sheep
— Foot rot of wheat, Fusarium culmorum
— Use Wheat fusarium culmorum foot rot
— Foot soldiers
— Use Infantry
— Foot trails
— Use Trails
— Foot washing (Rite) (May Subd Geog)
— Use Feet washing (Rite)
— Washing of feet (Rite)
— BT Cults
— Foot—Religious aspects
— Lustrations
— RTE and ceremonies
— Sacraments
— Foot—Water—Religious aspects—Christianity
— RT Jesus Christ—Washing of the apostles' feet
— Foot wear
— Use Footwear
— Footbag (May Subd Geog) [GV560.F66]
— BT Football
— Football (May Subd Geog) [GV937.GV960]
  Here are entered general works on football games
Forced abortion (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on abortion performed without the consent of the pregnant woman or her medical proxy.

UF Compulsory abortion
BT Abortion
Involuntary treatment
Forced heirs
USE Legitime
Spouse's share

Forced Indian Relocation, 1813-1903
USE Indian Removal, 1813-1903
Forced Indian Removal, 1813-1903
USE Indian Removal, 1813-1903
Forced indoctrination
USE Brainwashing

Forced labor (May Subd Geog)
[HD4871-HD4875]
UF Compulsory labor
Conscript labor
Labor, Compulsory
Labor, Forced
BT Employee
SA subdivision Conscript labor under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Conscript labor

NT Blackbirdsing
Convict labor
Servdom
Service, Compulsory non-military
Slave labor

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

UF Forced labor—Legal status, laws, etc.
BT Criminal law
Labor laws and legislation
Legal status, laws, etc.

USE Forced labor—Law and legislation

Forced labor (International law)
UF Crimes against humanity—Law and legislation
International criminal law

Forced landings (over water)
USE Airplanes—Ditching

Forced loans (May Subd Geog)
UF Compulsory loans
Loans, Compulsory
Loans, Forced
BT Debts, Public
Loans

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

USE Forced loans—Law and legislation

Forced marriage (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on marriage in which at least one party does not consent to the marriage and some element of duress is involved. Works on marriage arranged by an intermediary and consented to by both parties to the marriage are entered under Arranged marriage.

BT Marriage
NT Swara (Custom)

Forced migration (May Subd Geog)
UF Cleansing, Ethnic
Compulsory resettlement
Ethnic cleansing
Ethnic purification
Involuntary resettlement
Migration, Forced
Purification, Ethnic
Relocation, Forced
Resettlement, Involuntary
BT Migration, Internal
SA subdivision Relocation under ethnic groups
NT Death marches
—Poland (May Subd Geog)
NT Operation Vistula, 1947

Forced migration in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures

Forced migration in rabbinical literature
BT Rabbinical literature

Forced prostitution (Human trafficking)
USE Human trafficking

Forced Repatriation
USE Refoulement

Forced standing (May Subd Geog)
UF Prolonged standing
Standing, Forced
Standing torture
BT Torture

Forced treatment
USE Involuntary treatment

Forced use therapy

USE Constraint-induced movement therapy

Forcella del Picco (Italy and Austria)
USE Birnkluecke (Austria and Italy)

Forcella Pomagagnon (Italy)
USE Pomagagnon Pass (Italy)

Forcello Site (Bagnolo San Vito, Italy)

BT Italy—Antiquities

Forcemeat
USE Stuffing (Cooking)

Forces
[RD73.F7]
BT Surgical instruments and apparatus

Forces, Obstetric
USE Obstetrical forces

Forces, Intermolecular
USE Intermolecular forces

Forces, Paramilitary
USE Paramilitary forces

Forces and couples
[QA833]
[QA831]
UF Couples (Mechanics)
BT Mechanics
Statics

Forces murales (Group of artists)
RT Art, Belgian—20th century

Forces nouvelles (Group of artists)
[NB6848.5.F67]
RT Art, French

Forche Caudine (Italy)
USE Caudine Forks (Italy)

Forchheim family
USE Forsay family

Forchheimer Burg (Forchheim, Oberfranken, Germany)
USE Kaiserpfalz (Forchheim, Oberfranken, Germany)

Forchheimer Kaiserpfalz (Forchheim, Oberfranken, Germany)
USE Kaiserpfalz (Forchheim, Oberfranken, Germany)

Forchheimer Residenz (Forchheim, Oberfranken, Germany)
USE Kaiserpfalz (Forchheim, Oberfranken, Germany)

Forchtenstein Castle (Burgenland, Austria)
USE Burg Forchtenstein (Burgenland, Austria)

Forcible entry and detainer (May Subd Geog)
UF Ukurpation (Crime)

BT Trespass
Offenses against property
Possessory actions
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Landlord and tenant
Possession (Law)
Real property

Forcible entry and detainer (Islamic law)
(May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law

Forcing (Model theory)
[QA49.7]
BT Model theory

Forcing (Plants) (May Subd Geog)
[SB127]
UF Flowers, Forcing of
Fruit, Forcing of
Vegetables, Forcing of

BT Gardening
Horticulture
NT Cloche gardening
Hotbeds
Seeds—Stratification
Vernalization

Forcipula (May Subd Geog)
[QL510.3.L33]
BT Labidiuridae
NT Forcipula trispinosa

Forcipula afzelii (May Subd Geog)
[QL510.3.L33]
BT Forcipula

Forcipula rubrofasciata
[QL384.A8]
UF Forcipulatida
BT Starfishes
NT Asterididae
Forcipulatida
USE Forcipulata

Forcum family
(Not Subd Geog)
Ford, Camp (Tex.)
USE Camp Ford (Tex.)

Ford, Alice (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Alice Ford (Fictitious character)
Mistress Alice Ford (Fictitious character)
Mistress Ford (Fictitious character)
Mrs. Ford (Fictitious character)

Ford, Ashton (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Ashton Ford (Fictitious character)

Ford, Doc (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Doc Ford (Fictitious character)

Ford, Francis (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Ford, Frank (Fictitious character)
Ford, Master (Fictitious character)
Ford, Francis (Fictitious character)

Ford, Master (Fictitious character)
USE Ford, Francis (Fictitious character)

Ford 500 automobile
USE Ford Five Hundred automobile
Ford Aerostar van
USE Ford automobile

Ford automobiles
USE Ford automobiles

Ford F-150 automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Ford Five Hundred automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Ford Five Hundred automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Ford GT automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Ford GT40 automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Ford Laser automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Ford LTD automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Ford Model A automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Ford Model T automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Ford Probe automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Ford Sierra automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Ford Tempo automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Ford Torino automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Ford trucks
USE Ford automobiles

Ford TXS automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Ford Zephyr automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Fuselage automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Galaxie automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Granada automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Ka automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Lincoln automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Maverick automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Mercury automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Mustang automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Orion automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Pinto automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Popular automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Prefect automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Ranchero automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Taunus automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Thunderbird automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Zodiac automobile
USE Ford automobiles

Ford automobiles
USE Ford automobiles

Ford Blackwood truck
USE Ford automobiles

Ford Building (Boston, Mass.)
USE Ford automobiles

Ford Hall (Boston, Mass.)
USE Ford automobiles

Ford Cargo truck
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Cargo truck, Ford
BT Ford trucks
Foreign income—Taxation of
USE Income tax—Foreign income
Foreign institutions, associations, etc.
USE Associations, institutions, etc., Foreign
Foreign insurance companies
USE Insurance companies, Foreign
Foreign investment
USE Investments, Foreign
Foreign investments
USE Investments, Foreign
Foreign judgments
USE Judgments, Foreign
Foreign labor
USE Foreign workers
Foreign labor certification
USE Foreign worker certification
Foreign language camps
USE Language camps
Foreign language competency of businessmen
USE Businessmen—Foreign language competency
Foreign language competency of businesspeople
USE Businesspeople—Foreign language competency
Foreign language competency of officials and employees in foreign countries
USE subdivision Officials and employees—Foreign countries—Foreign language competency under countries, etc.
USE subdivision Officials and employees—Foreign countries—Foreign language competency

Foreign language films (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on motion pictures in a foreign language produced for the export market. Works on motion pictures produced by foreign film companies are entered under the heading Foreign films. Instructional films about a language or languages designed for speakers of other languages are entered under the language being taught with subdivisions Films for foreign speakers or Films for French [Spanish, etc.] speakers, e.g. English language—Films for foreign speakers; French language—Films for English speakers.
BT Motion pictures
USE Foreign language laboratories
USE Language laboratories
Foreign language newspapers, American
USE American newspapers—Foreign language press
Foreign language newspapers, Canadian
USE Canadian newspapers—Foreign language press
Foreign language newspapers, Chinese
USE Chinese newspapers—Foreign language press
Foreign language newspapers, Korean
USE Korean newspapers—Foreign language press
Foreign language newspapers, Moroccan
USE Moroccan newspapers—Foreign language press
Foreign language periodicals, American
USE American periodicals—Foreign language press
Foreign language periodicals, Brazilian
USE Brazilian periodicals—Foreign language press
Foreign language periodicals, Canadian
USE Canadian periodicals—Foreign language press
Foreign language periodicals, French
USE French periodicals—Foreign language press
Foreign language periodicals, Moroccan
USE Moroccan periodicals—Foreign language press
Foreign language periodicals, Swedish
USE Swedish periodicals—Foreign language press
Foreign language press
USE subdivision Foreign language press under types of newspapers and periodicals; e.g. American newspapers—Foreign language press
USE Foreign language press, French
USE French newspapers—Foreign language press
Foreign language press, German
USE German newspapers—Foreign language press

Foreign language publications (May Subd Geog)
SA subdivision Foreign countries under headings for types of publications qualified by language or nationality; e.g. Russian imprints—Foreign countries; English newspapers—Foreign countries
NT Cataloging of foreign language publications
Foreign language study
USE Language and languages—Study and teaching

Foreign language television programs (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on television programs in languages not widely spoken in the area where they are broadcast. Works on television programs produced in foreign countries are entered under Foreign television programs.
BT Television programs
Foreign language testing
USE Language and languages—Examinations
Foreign language word processing
USE Word processing—Foreign languages

Foreign law, Pleading and proof of (May Subd Geog)
BT Conflict of laws—Pleading
Judicial notice
Pleading

Foreign law bonds
USE Foreign bonds

Foreign lawyers
USE Lawyers, Foreign

Foreign licensing agreements (May Subd Geog)
[HF1429 [International economic relations]]
UF Foreign licensing agreements—Law and legislation
Joint-venture agreements
Know-how assistance agreements
Technical assistance agreements
BT International business enterprises International economic relations Investments, Foreign License agreements
RT Exclusive licenses
Patent licenses
Technology transfer
NT Foreign fishing
—Law and legislation

USE Foreign licensing agreements

Foreign loan insurance (May Subd Geog)
UF Foreign loan insurance
[Former heading]

BT Insurance
RT Loans, Foreign
Foreign loans
USE Loans, Foreign

Foreign mail
USE Postal service—Foreign mail
Foreign medical graduates
USE Physicians, Foreign

Foreign medical personnel
USE Medical personnel, Foreign
Foreign medical students
USE Medical students, Foreign

Foreign merchants
USE Merchants, Foreign
Foreign military bases
USE Military bases, Foreign
Foreign military sales
USE Arms transfers

Foreign ministers (May Subd Geog)
UF Foreign secretaries
Ministers (Diplomatic agents)
Ministers, Foreign
Ministers of foreign affairs
Secretaries of state for foreign affairs
BT Cabinet officers
Diplomats

Foreign ministry police
USE Consular police
Foreign money
USE Foreign exchange
Foreign motion picture actors and actresses
USE Motion picture actors and actresses, Foreign
Foreign national spouses
USE Foreign spouses

Foreign news (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on journalistic practices in reporting news about foreign events. When the heading is subdivided by place, the subdivision refers to the locality where the news is released.
UF Flow of news, International International flow of news International news
News, Foreign
News flow, International World news
BT Journalism
News agencies
Press

—Censorship (May Subd Geog)
BT Freedom of information

Foreign nurses
USE Nurses, Foreign
Foreign nursing students
USE Nursing students, Foreign

Foreign Office (London, England : Building)
BT Diplomatic and consular service, British—Buildings

Foreign offices
BT Diplomatic and consular service International law International relations SA names of individual foreign offices

Foreign opinion
USE subdivision Foreign public opinion under names of countries, etc.; and under individual wars, e.g. United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Foreign public opinion

Foreign organisms (Introduced organisms)
USE Introduced organisms

Foreign-owned United States companies
USE Corporations, Foreign—United States

Foreign ownership of farms
USE Farms—Foreign ownership

Foreign ownership of real property
USE Real property—Foreign ownership

Foreign ownership of United States companies
USE Construction industry—Foreign ownership

Foreign pest introduction
USE Pest introduction

Foreign physicians
USE Physicians, Foreign

Foreign policy
USE International relations

Foreign population
USE Aliens

Minorities
USE Aliens

Foreign prisoners
USE Prisoners, Foreign

Foreign propagandists
USE Foreign agents

Foreign propagandists in the United States
USE Foreign agents—United States

Foreign property
USE Alien property

Foreign public opinion
USE subdivision Foreign public opinion under names of countries, etc.; and under individual wars, e.g. United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Foreign public opinion

Foreign publications, Acquisition of
USE Acquisition of foreign publications

Foreign radio stations (May Subd Geog)
UF Alien radio stations
Radio stations, Foreign
RT Radio stations, American

Foreign railroads (May Subd Geog)
BT Business enterprises, Foreign Railroads

Foreign relations
USE subdivision Foreign relations under names of countries

USE International relations

Foreign relations administration (Not Subd Geog)
BT Public administration

SA subdivision Foreign relations administration under names of countries, etc.

Foreign relations law (United States)
USE United States—Foreign relations—Law and legislation

Foreign relations specialists
USE International relations specialists

Foreign reserves (Foreign exchange reserves)
USE Foreign exchange reserves

Foreign residents
USE Aliens

Foreign sales corporations (May Subd Geog)
BT Foreign subsidiaries

RT Domestic international sales corporations
Export sales contracts

Foreign scientists
USE Scientists, Foreign

Foreign secretaries
USE Foreign ministers

Foreign service
USE Diplomatic and consular service
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EURU_0000</th>
<th>CFU_0000</th>
<th>UF</th>
<th>Foreign workers, African</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>—Wages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign workers, African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, African (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>—Wages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>African foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, African (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alien labor, African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Albanian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Albanian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alien labor, Albanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Angolan (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alien labor, Angolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Antillean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Antillean (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Antillean foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Argentinian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Argentinian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Argentine foreign worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Aruban (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aruban foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Australian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Australian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Australian foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Austrian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Austrian foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Bangladeshi (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bangladeshi foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Belgian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Belgian foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Bolivian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bolivian foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Bosnian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bosnian foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brazilian foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, British (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>British foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Bulgarian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bulgarian foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Burmese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burmese foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Cambodian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cambodian foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Canadian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canadian foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Central American (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Central American foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Central Asian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Central Asian foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Chinese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Czech (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Czech foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Colombian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colombian foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Cook Islander (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Islander foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Croatian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Croatian foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Cuban (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cuban foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Curacaoan (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Curacaoan foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign workers, Czech (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Czech foreign workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Forest reserves

— New Mexico (Continued)
  Lincoln National Forest (N.M.)
  Santa Fe National Forest (N.M.)

— New York (State)
  NT Adirondack Forest Preserve (N.Y.)
  Catskill Forest Preserve (N.Y.)
  Dry Brook Ridge Wild Forest (N.Y.)
  Finger Lakes National Forest (N.Y.)
  Huntington Wildlife Forest (N.Y.)
  New York State Forest Preserve (N.Y.)
  Santanoni Preserve (N.Y.)
  Uddalls Park Preserve (New York, N.Y.)
  Ward Pound Ridge Reservation (N.Y.)

— New Zealand
  NT Battle Hill Farm Forest Park (N.Z.)
  Coromandel Forest Park (N.Z.)
  Craighburn Forest Park (N.Z.)
  Gembrow State Forest (N.Z.)
  Hammam Forest Park (N.Z.)
  Haurangi State Forest Park (N.Z.)
  Kaimai-Mamaku Forest Park (N.Z.)
  Kaimanawa State Forest (N.Z.)
  Kaingaroa State Forest (N.Z.)
  Kaweka Forest Park (N.Z.)
  Lake Sumner State Forest Park (N.Z.)
  Mount Bruce Reserve (N.Z.)
  Mount Richmond State Forest Park (N.Z.)
  Pureora Forest Park (N.Z.)
  Remutaka Forest Park (N.Z.)
  Rotorua Conservancy (N.Z.)
  Ruahine Forest Park (N.Z.)
  Tararuas Forest Park (N.Z.)
  Trounson Kauri Park (N.Z.)
  Whakarewarewa State Forest Park (N.Z.)
  Whirinaki Forest Park (N.Z.)

— Nigeria
  NT Takifiti Forest Reserve (Niger)

— North Carolina
  NT Bladen Lakes State Forest (N.C.)
  Buxton Woods (N.C.)
  Clemmons Educational State Forest (N.C.)
  Croatan National Forest (N.C.)
  DuPont State Forest (N.C.)
  Fred and Alice Stanback Educational Forest and Nature Preserve (Spencer, N.C.)
  Holmes Educational State Forest (N.C.)
  Jordan Lake Educational State Forest (N.C.)
  Joyce Kilmer Memorial Forest (N.C.)
  Nantahala National Forest (N.C.)
  Pisgah National Forest (N.C.)
  North Carolina National Forest (N.C.)

— Northern Ireland
  NT Belvoir Park Forest (Belfast, Northern Ireland)
  Castlewellan Forest Park (Northern Ireland)
  Parkanear Forest Park (Northern Ireland)
  Tollymore Forest Park (Northern Ireland)

— Ohio
  NT Brush Creek State Forest (Ohio)
  Fernwood State Forest (Ohio)
  Gifford State Forest (Ohio)
  Hocking State Forest (Ohio)
  Mohican State Park (Ohio)
  Mount Ayr Forest (Ohio)
  Shawnee State Forest (Ohio)
  Wayne National Forest (Ohio)

— Oklahoma
  NT Black Kettle National Grassland (Okla. and Tex.)
  Ouachita National Forest (Ark. and Okla.)

— Ontario
  NT Haliburton Forest and Wild Life Reserve (Ont.)

— Oregon
  NT Clatsop State Forest (Or.)
  Deschutes National Forest (Or.)
  Elliott State Forest (Or.)
  Fremont National Forest (Or.)
  Fremont-Winema National Forest (Or.)
  Klamath National Forest (Calif. and Or.)
  Malheur National Forest (Or.)
  McDonald Forest (Or.)
  Mount Hood National Forest (Or.)
  Ochoco National Forest (Or.)
  Opal Creek Forest Reserve (Or.)
  Paul Dunn Forest (Or.)
  Rogue River National Forest (Or. and Calif.)
  Rogue River-Siskiyou National Forest (Or. and Calif.)
  Siskiyou National Forest (Or. and Calif.)
  Suslaw National Forest (Or.)
  Tillamook State Forest (Or.)
  Umatilla National Forest (Or. and Wash.)
  Umpqua National Forest (Or.)
  Wallowa National Forest (Or.)
  Wallowa-Whitman National Forest (Or.)
  Whittman National Forest (Or.)
  Willamette National Forest (Or.)
  Winema National Forest (Or.)

— Panama
  NT Reserve Forestal Fortuna (Panama)

— Pennsylvania
  NT Allegheny National Forest (Pa.)
  Bald Eagle State Forest (Pa.)
  Buchanan State Forest (Pa.)
  Cook Forest State Park (Pa.)
  Coonplater State Forest (Pa.)
  Delaware State Forest (Pa.)
  Elk State Forest (Pa.)
  Five Mile Woods Preserve (Pa.)
  Forbes State Forest (Pa.)
  Gallitzin State Forest (Pa.)
  Kittanning State Forest (Pa.)
  Lackawanna State Forest (Pa.)
  Michaux State Forest (Pa.)
  Mohonnnan State Forest (Pa.)
  Rothrock State Forest (Pa.)
  Sprout State Forest (Pa.)
  Susquehannocks State Forest (Pa.)
  Tiadaghton State Forest (Pa.)
  Tioga State Forest (Pa.)
  Tiorestra Scenic Area (Pa.)
  Tuscarora State Forest (Pa.)
  Valley Forge State Forest (Pa.)
  Weiser State Forest (Pa.)
  Wyoming State Forest (Pa.)

— Philippines
  NT Mount Makiling Forest Reserve (Philippines)

— Poland
  NT Kupiowska Forest (Poland)
  Rezerwat Las Kabacki im. Stefana Starzyńskiego (Warsaw, Poland)

— Puerto Rico
  NT Bosque Seco de Guánica (P.R.)
  El Yunque National Forest (P.R.)

— Réunion
  NT Bébour Forest (Réunion)

— Rhode Island
  NT George Washington Memorial State Forest (R.I.)

— Russia (Federation)
  NT Landshdfno-memorial'nyi zakaznik "Trubchevskiy partizanski les" (Russia)
  NT "Trubchevskiy partizanski les" (Russia)
  NT T'Szentpolgár geomarosdtvarnyi zapovednik (Russia)

— Rwanda
  (Wash.) Coré naturelle de Nyungwe (Rwanda)

— Scotland
  NT Argyll Forest Park (Scotland)
  Galloway Forest Park (Scotland)
  Queen Elizabeth Forest Park (Scotland)

— Singapore
  NT Bukit Timah Nature Reserve (Singapore)
  Central Catchment Nature Reserve (Singapore)
  MacRitchie Reservoir Park (Singapore)

— South Carolina
  NT Francis Marion National Forest (S.C.)
  Hobcow Barony (S.C.)
  Sumter National Forest (S.C.)

— South Dakota
  NT Black Hills National Forest (S.D. and Wyo.)
  Custer National Forest (Mont. and S.D.)
  Nebraska National Forest (Neb. and S.D.)

— Sri Lanka
  NT Knuckles Forest Range (Sri Lanka)
  Sinhrara Forest Reserve (Sri Lanka)
  Udawattakale (Sri Lanka)

— Taiwan
  NT Danshiu-Hongshulin Ziran Baoliuqu (New Taipei City, Taiwan)

— Tanzania
  NT Kazimzumbwi Forest Reserve (Tanzania)
  Kwangumzi Forest Reserve (Tanzania)
  Magambarra Forest Reserve (Tanzania)
  Mai Forest Reserve (Tanzania)
  Pugu Forest Reserve (Tanzania)

— Tennessee
  NT Cherokee National Forest (Tenn.)
  NT Angelina National Forest (Tex.)
  NT Black Kettle National Grassland (Okla. and Tex.)
  NT Davy Crockett National Forest (Tex.)
  NT Sabine National Forest (Tex.)
  NT Sam Houston National Forest (Tex.)

— Thailand
  NT Khôt Pâ Sangjûn hâng Chât Pà Dong Mûn (Thailand)

— Tonga
  NT Toala Rainforest Reserve (Tonga)
  NT Belgrad Ormani (Turkey)
  NT Kabale Forest Reserve (Uganda)

— Utah
  NT Ashley National Forest (Utah and Wyo.)
  Cache National Forest (Utah and Idaho)
  Caribou National Forest
  Caribou-Targhee National Forest
  Diamond Fork Youth Forest (Utah)
  Dixie National Forest (Utah)
  Fishlake National Forest (Utah)
  Manti-La Sal National Forest (Utah and Colo.)
  Sawtooth National Forest (Idaho and Utah)
  Uinta National Forest (Utah)
  Uinta-Wasatch-Cache National Forest
  Wasatch National Forest (Utah and Wyo.)

— Venezuela
  NT Parque Nacional Henri Pittier (Venezuela)

— Vermont
  NT Green Mountain National Forest (Vt.)

— Virginia
  NT George Washington National Forest (Va. and W. Va.)
  Jefferson National Forest

— Wales
  NT Gwydyr Forest (Wales)
  NT Lady Park Wood National Nature Reserve (England and Wales)

— Washington (State)
  NT Ahhtunam State Forest (Wash.)
  Blanchard State Forest (Wash.)
  Capitol State Forest (Wash.)
  Columbia Hills Natural Area Preserve (Wash.)
  Colville National Forest (Wash.)
  Elbe Hills State Forest (Wash.)
  Federation Forest (Wash.)
  Gifford Pinchot National Forest (Wash.)
  Green Mountain State Forest (Wash.)
  Kaniksu National Forest
  Kennedy Creek National Area Preserve (Wash.)
  Kitsap Forest Natural Area Preserve (Wash.)
  Loomis State Forest (Wash.)
  Loup Loup State Forest (Wash.)
  Mount Baker National Forest (Wash.)
  Mount Baker-Snoqualmie National Forest (Wash.)
  Naneum Ridge State Forest (Wash.)
  Okanogan National Forest (Wash.)
  Okanogan-Wenatchee National Forest (Wash.)
  Olympic National Forest (Wash.)
  Rainier National Forest (Wash.)
  Snoqualmie National Forest (Wash.)
  Tahoma State Forest (Wash.)
  Tahuya State Forest (Wash.)
  Tiger Mountain State Forest (Wash.)
  Wenatchee National Forest (Wash.)
  Yakutin Burn State Forest (Wash.)

— West Virginia
  NT George Washington National Forest (Va. and W. Va.)
  Jefferson National Forest
  Kanawha State Forest (W. Va.)
  Monongahela National Forest (W. Va.)

— Wisconsin
  NT Black River State Forest (Wis.)
  Brule River State Forest (Wis.)
  Chequamegon National Forest (Wis.)
  Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Region</th>
<th>Forests and forestry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Germany                              | Black Forest (Germany)
|                                      | Bohemian Forest
|                                      | Bavarian Forest (Germany)
|                                      | Frankenwald (Germany)
|                                      | Hardwald (Karlruhe, Germany)
|                                      | Kaufunger Forest (Germany)
|                                      | Meilenwald (Germany)
|                                      | Oberpfälzer Wald (Germany)
|                                      | Reichswald (Germany)
|                                      | Reinschwald (Germany)
|                                      | Speisesatt (Germany)
|                                      | Speere Forest (Germany)
|                                      | Steigerwald (Germany)
|                                      | Teutoburg Forest (Germany)
|                                      | Thuringian Forest (Germany)
|                                      | Zeisigwald (Germany)
|                                      | — Germany (East)
|                                      | — Germany (West)
|                                      | — Haiti
|                                      | — Iceland
|                                      | — Idaho
|                                      | — Experimental areas
|                                      | — Indonesia
|                                      | — Israel
|                                      | — Italy
|                                      | — Massachusetts
|                                      | — Mexico
|                                      | — Lithuania
|                                      | — Luxembourg
|                                      | — Manitoba
|                                      | — Massachusetts
|                                      | — Experimental areas
|                                      | — Mexico
|                                      | —Experimental areas
|                                      | — Morocco
|                                      | — Netherlands
|                                      | — New Jersey
|                                      | — New Mexico
|                                      | — New York (State)
|                                      | — New Zealand
|                                      | — North Carolina
|                                      | — Northern Hemisphere
|                                      | — Norway
|                                      | — Ontario
|                                      | — Paraguay
|                                      | — Poland
|                                      | — Portugal
|                                      | — Russia
|                                      | — Scotland
|                                      | — Slovenia
|                                      | — Spain
|                                      | — Sweden
|                                      | — Switzerland
|                                      | — Turkey
|                                      | — United States
|                                      | — Venezuela
|                                      | — Vietnam
|                                      | — Wales
|                                      | — Zimbabwe

---

**Forests and forestry (Continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Region</th>
<th>Forests and forestry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Guatemala                           | Arden, Forest of (England)
|                                     | Ashdown Forest (England)
|                                     | BACK Forest (England)
|                                     | Bellinger River Forest (Australia)
|                                     | Bendigo Forest (Victoria, Australia)
|                                     | Ben Lomond Forest (Victoria, Australia)
|                                     | B именно (Belgium)
|                                     | Bieszczady Forest (Poland)
|                                     | Borde Hill Forest (England)
|                                     | Box End Woods (England)
|                                     | Bridle Path Forest (England)
|                                     | Bucovina Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Buzau Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Buzau Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Çarşamba Forest (Turkey)
|                                     | Čemerniki Forest (Lithuania)
|                                     | Čuđa Forest (Montenegro)
|                                     | Čuđa Forest (Montenegro)
|                                     | Dalby Forest (England)
|                                     | Danube Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Romania)
|                                     | Danube Delta Forest (Rom
Formation of galaxies
USE Galaxies—Formation
Formation of gametes
USE Gametogenesis
Formation of impressions (Psychology)
USE Impressions, Formation (Psychology)
Formation of mitochondria
USE Mitochondria—Formation
Formation of ovum
USE Ovum—Formation
Formation of peptide amphiphiles
USE Peptide amphiphiles—Formation
Formation of roots
USE Roots (Botany)—Formation
Formation of spectral lines
USE Spectral line formation
Formation of spermatoozoa
USE Spermatogenesis
Formation pressure
USE Reservoir oil pressure
Formation waters (Oil fields)
USE Oil field brines
Formations, Crop circle
USE Crop circles
Formations (Geology) (May Subd Geog)
UF Geologic formations
Geological formations
Stratigraphic formations
BT Geology, Stratigraphic
— Africa, Eastern
NT Shungura Formation
— Alabama
NT Hollis Quartzite (Ala. and Ga.)
— Idaho
NT Bannock Peak Limestone (Idaho)
Boulder Creek Formation (B.C. and Alta.)
— Alaska
NT Bootlegger Cove Formation (Alaska)
Canning Formation (Alaska)
Guantao Formation (China)
Gulk Fk Formation (Alaska)
Kootzna Formation (Alaska)
— Arkansas
NT Cape Formation (B.C. and Alta.)
— Brazil
NT Sergi Formation (Brazil)
— British Columbia
NT Banff Formation (Alta. and B.C.)
— Canada
NT Bakken Formation
— China
NT Iren Dabusu Formation (China)
Xujiahe Formation (China)
— Colorado
NT Elder Formation (Colo.)
Creede Formation (Colo.)
— Costa Rica
NT Curra Formation (Costa Rica)
— Curacao
NT Curaçao Lava Formation (Curacao)
Soro Domi Formation (Curacao)
— Cuba
NT Jack Formation (Cuba)
— Czech Republic
NT Jilové Belt (Czech Republic)
— Delaware
NT Calvert Formation
Cockeysville Marble
Old College Formation (Del.)
— Denmark
NT Fjærsteds Formation (Denmark)
Gassum Formation (Denmark)
— England
NT Pottsville Formation
Trenton Limestone
— Egypt
NT Kareem Formation (Egypt)
Rudes Formation (Egypt)
— France
NT Wang Formation (Switzerland and France)
— Georgia
NT Hawthorn Formation
Hollis Quartzite (Ala. and Ga.)
— Germany
NT Hunsrück Slate (Germany)
Opalinus Clay (Germany and Switzerland)
— Great Plains
NT Ash Hollow Formation
Dakota Formation
Ogalala Formation
Pierre Shale
— Greenland
NT Buen Formation (Greenland)
— Guatemala
NT Sierra Madre Formation (Mexico and Guatemala)
— Gulf States
NT Kuwait Formation
— Idaho
NT Bannock Peak Limestone (Idaho)
Chalk Hills Formation (Idaho)
Glenns Ferry Formation (Idaho)
Hoover Quartzite (Idaho)
Meade Peak Member (Idaho and Wy.)
Pichard Formation
Starlight Formation (Idaho)
Sucker Creek Formation (Or. and Idaho)
Yellow Jacket Formation (Idaho)
— Illinois
NT Aux Vases Formation
Glen Park Formation (Ill. and Mo.)
Ullin Limestone (Ill. and Ind.)
— India
NT Bagh Beds (India)
Dubagur Formation (India)
Kota Formation (India)
Rajmahal Formation (India)
— Indonesia
NT Center Hill Metabentonite
Louisville Limestone (Ky. and Ind.)
Mansfield Formation (Ind.)
New Albany Shale (Ind. and Ky.)
Olenynt Shale
Ullin Limestone (Ill. and Ind.)
— Israel
NT Haturim Formation (Israel)
— Japan
NT Mienwa Formation (Japan)
— Kentucky
NT Aux Vases Formation
Breathitt Formation (Ky. and Tenn.)
Camp Nelson Limestone (Ky.)
Capitol Metabentonite (Ky.)
Center Hill Metabentonite
Louisville Limestone (Ky. and Ind.)
New Albany Shale (Ind. and Ky.)
Ohio Shale
Olenynt Shale
— Louisiana
NT Frio Clay (Tex. and La.)
Yegua Formation
— Maryland
NT Calvert Formation
Cockeysville Marble
Yorktown Formation
— Massachusetts
NT Oakdale Formation
— Mexico
NT Ferrolepec Formation (Mexico)
San Diego Formation (Calif. and Mexico)
Sierra Madre Formation (Mexico and Guatemala)
— Michigan
NT Copper Harbor Conglomerate (Mich.)
Goodrich Quartzite (Mich.)
Michigamme Formation (Mich. and Wis.)
Porcupine Volcanics (Mich.)
Portage Lake Volcanics (Mich.)
Silica Formation (Ohio and Mich.)
— Middle Atlantic States
NT Aqua Formation
Waynesboro Formation
— Middle West
NT Cypress Formation
Judith River Formation
Lakota Formation
Saint Peter Sandstone
Sioux Quartzite
Wedon Formation
Road River Formation
Northwestern States
NT Fox Hills Formation
Hell Creek Formation
Norway
NT Valdres Sparragmite (Norway)
Nova Scotia
NT Mabou Group (N.S.)
New Hampshire
NT Eureka Sound Group (Nunavut)
Nansen Formation (Nunavut)
Ohio
NT Ohio Shale
Olenyango Shale
Ohio River Valley
NT Oriskany Sandstone
Oklahoma
NT Booch Sandstone (Okla.)
Dockum Formation
Jackfork Formation (Ark. and Okla.)
Toki Formation (Ark. and Okla.)
Woodford Shale (Okla. and Texas)
Pacific and Mountain States
NT Cloverly Formation
Pakistan
NT Ghazij Formation (Pakistan)
Pennsylvania
NT Catskill Formation (Pa.)
Cockeysville Marble
Kirkwood Formation (N.J. and Pa.)
Martinsburg Formation (N.J. and Pa.)
Peru
NT Pisso Formation (Peru)
Prairie Provinces
NT Bearpaw Formation
Fox Hills Formation
Three Forks Formation
Québec (Province)
NT Flemming Formation (N.L. and Québec)
Russia (Federation)
NT Bazhenov Formation (Russia)
Scotland
NT Kimmeridge Clay (England and Scotland)
South Africa
NT Agulhas Arch (South Africa)
Alianridge Formation (South Africa)
Baviaanskloof Formation (South Africa)
Bien Venue Formation (South Africa)
Bluewater Bay Formation (South Africa)
Boplaas Formation (South Africa)
Buffels River Member (South Africa)
Cape Fold Belt (South Africa)
Ceres Arc (South Africa)
Collingham Formation (South Africa)
Crocodile River Fragment (South Africa)
De Hoopvliet Formation (South Africa)
Dwarsrivier Formation (South Africa)
Flaminkberg Formation (South Africa)
Gamka Formation (South Africa)
Geebeksadam Member (South Africa)
Goddan Formation (South Africa)
Goudini Formation (South Africa)
Hex River Formation (South Africa)
Holson Formation (South Africa)
Huis River Formation (South Africa)
Kalkpunt Member (South Africa)
Kareedouw Sandstone Member (South Africa)
Kinkelbos Formation (South Africa)
Klein Brak Formation (South Africa)
Krynsa Formation (South Africa)
Komatibul Member (South Africa)
Limpopo Belt (South Africa and Zimbabwe)
Matjes River Formation (South Africa)
Matjiesfontein Chert Bed (South Africa)
Molleno Formation (South Africa)
Nahoon Formation (South Africa)
Nanaga Formation (South Africa)
Nooitgedagt Member (South Africa)
Occia Member (South Africa)
Piekenskloof Formation (South Africa)
Pluto's Vale Member (South Africa)
Polesberg Formation (South Africa)
Rietvlei Formation (South Africa)
Ripon Formation (South Africa)
Rosendal Member (South Africa)
Salinao Formation (South Africa)
Schelm Hoek Formation (South Africa)
Trumpeters Member (South Africa)
Tygerberg Formation (South Africa)
Vaschkul Formation (South Africa)
Vryburg Formation (South Africa)
Waanhuiskruins Formation (South Africa)
Wankoe Formation (South Africa)
Waterloo Member (South Africa)
Wilgehout River Member (South Africa)
Wonderfontein Member (South Africa)
Zoute Kloof Member (South Africa)
South Carolina
NT Hawthorn Formation
South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands
NT Larsen Harbour Formation (South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands)
South Georgia
UF Formations (Geology)—South Georgia Island [former heading]
South Georgia Island
USE Formations (Geology)—South Georgia Island
South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands—South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands
Southern States
NT Chattanooga Shale
North Dakota
NT Morrow Formation
Netherlands Antilles
NT Guinette Formation (Nev. and Utah)
Köpato Formation (Nev.)
Las Vegas Formation (Nev.)
Popovich Formation (Nev.)
Pyramid Formation (Nev.)
Roberts Mountains Formation (Nev. and Utah)
Steens Basalt
Windows Butte Formation (Nev.)
New England
NT Oakdale Formation
New Hampshire
NT Kirtwood Formation (N.J. and Pa.)
New Mexico
NT Blackwater Draw Formation (Tex. and N.M.)
Brushy Canyon Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
Camp Race Formation (N.M.)
Capitan Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
Dockum Formation
Fort Hancock Formation (Tex. and N.M.)
Fruitland Formation (Colo. and N.M.)
Glorietta Sandstone (N.M.)
Grayburg Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
Honaker Trail Formation
Paradox Formation
Popotosa Formation (N.M.)
Queen Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
Rusler Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
San Andres Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
San Jose Formation (N.M. and Colo.)
Santa Rosa Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
Wanakah Formation
Wolfcamp Formation (Tex. and N.M.)
Yegua Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
New Zealand
NT Whangai Formation (N.Z.)
Newfoundland
USE Formations (Geology)—Newfoundland and Labrador
Newfoundland and Labrador
UF Formations (Geology)—Newfoundland and Labrador [former heading]
Newfoundland
NT Fleming Formation (N.L. and Québec)
Shallow Bay Formation (N.L.)
Niger
NT Tarat Formation (Niger)
North Carolina
NT Chowan River Formation (N.C. and Va.)
James City Formation (N.C. and Va.)
Konnarock Formation
Middendorf Formation
Mount Rogers Formation
Pungo River Formation (N.C. and Va.)
Yorktown Formation
North Dakota
NT Health Formation (Mont. and N.D.)
North Sea
NT Skagerrak Formation
Northwest Territories
NT Husky Formation (N.W.T.)
Ice Brook Formation (N.W.T.)
Straits Basalt
Utah
NT Virginia Formation (Utah)
Shallaw Formation (Utah)
Virginia Formation (Utah)
Wilcox Formation (Utah)
Wisconsin Basin (Utah)
Wyoming Basin (Utah)
F-217
| Formations (Geology) (Continued) | — Utah |
|——— |——— |
| NT | Arapian Shale (Utah) |
| | Green River Formation |
| | Guilmette Formation (Nev. and Utah) |
| | Horonaker Trail Formation |
| | Lake Point Limestone (Utah) |
| | North Horn Formation (Utah) |
| | Paradox Formation |
| | Pine Hollow Formation (Utah) |
| | Roberts Mountains Formation (Nev. and Utah) |
| | Steamboat Mountain Formation (Utah) |
| | Straight Cliffs Formation (Utah) |
| | Wanakah Formation |
| | West Canyon Limestone (Utah) |
| | White Rim Sandstone (Utah) |
| | Williams Fork Formation (Colo. and Utah) |
| — Venezuela |
| NT | Milagro Formation (Venezuela) |
| — Virginia |
| NT | Calvert Formation |
| | Chowan River Formation (N.C. and Va.) |
| | James City Formation (N.C. and Va.) |
| | Konnarock Formation |
| | Mount Rogers Formation |
| | Price Formation (Va. and W. Va.) |
| | Punpo River Formation (N.C. and Va.) |
| | Yorktown Formation |
| — Washington (State) |
| NT | Lincoln Creek Formation (Wash.) |
| | Montesano Formation (Wash.) |
| | Richard Formation |
| | Quinault Formation (Wash. and Or.) |
| | Raging River Formation (Wash.) |
| | Ringold Formation (Wash. and Or.) |
| | Tonga Formation (B.C. and Wash.) |
| — West North Central States |
| NT | Three Forks Formation |
| — West (U.S.) |
| NT | Arikaree Formation |
| | Browns Park Formation |
| | Entrada Sandstone |
| | Fort Union Formation |
| | Frontier Formation |
| | Kalibb Limestone |
| | Mancos Shale |
| | Morrison Formation |
| | Navajo Sandstone |
| | Nembrara Formation |
| | Phosphoria Formation |
| | Sundance Formation |
| | Watsash Formation |
| — West Virginia |
| NT | Ohio Shale |
| — Wisconsin |
| NT | Michigamme Formation (Mich. and Wis.) |
| — Wyoming |
| NT | Alovca Limestone (Wyo.) |
| | Almond Formation (Wyo.) |
| | Bearpaw Formation |
| | Blair Formation (Wyo.) |
| | Colter Formation (Wyo.) |
| | Green River Formation |
| | Lance Formation (Colo. and Wyo.) |
| | Leidy Formation (Wyo.) |
| | Meade Peak Member (Idaho and Wyo.) |
| | Rick Springs Formation (Wyo.) |
| | Steele Shale (Wyo.) |
| | Wind River Formation (Wyo.) |
| — Yukon |
| UF | Formations (Geology)—Yukon Territory [Former heading] |
| NT | Porcupine River Formation (Yukon) |
| | Road River Formation |
| — Yukon Territory |
| USE | Formations (Geology)—Yukon |
| — Zimbabwe |
| NT | Limpopo Belt (South Africa and Zimbabwe) |
| Formations (Speleology) |
| USE | Speleothems |
| Formato comun Argentino para documentos |
| USE | FOCAD (Bibliographic record format) |
| Formats, MARC |
| USE | MARC formats |
| Formatting of information display systems |
| USE | Information display systems—Formatting |
| Formazione di Val d’Orco (Italy) |
| BT | Valleys—Italy |

---

**Formentera (Spain)**
- UF: Isla de Formentera (Spain)
- BT: Islands—Spain
- Pityusic Islands (Spain)
- Formentera Lighthouse (Spain)
- USE: Far de Formentera (Spain)

**Formentor, Cape (Spain)**
- UF: Cabo de Formentor (Spain)
- Cap de Formentor (Spain)
- USE: Cape Formentor (Spain)
- BT: Capes (Coasts)—Spain

**Former communists**
- UF: Former Soviet bloc
- Second world (Former communist countries)
- RT: Communist countries
- Post-communism
- Former concentration camp inmates
- USE: Ex-concentration camp inmates
- Former Confederate States
- USE: Southern States
- Former cultists
- USE: Ex-cultists
- Former drug addicts
- USE: Ex-drug addicts

**Former Eastern Territories of Poland**
- USE: Former Polish Eastern Territories
- Former farmers
- USE: Ex-farmers
- Former football players
- USE: Ex-football players
- Former foster children
- USE: Ex-foster children
- Former gamblers
- USE: Ex-gamblers
- Former gang members
- USE: Ex-gang members
- Former-gay movement
- USE: Ex-gay movement
- Former gays
- USE: Ex-gays
- Former-homosexual movement
- USE: Ex-gay movement
- Former homosexuals
- USE: Ex-gays
- Former jeopardy
- USE: Ex-jeopardy
- Former legislators
- USE: Ex-legislators
- Former mental patients
- USE: Ex-mental patients
- Former mentally ill
- USE: Ex-mental patients
- Former missionaries
- USE: Returned missionaries
- Former monks
- USE: Ex-monks
- Former Nazis
- USE: Ex-Nazis
- Former North Dakota Executive Mansion (Bismarck, N.D.)
- USE: Old Governor's Mansion (Bismarck, N.D.)
- Former nuns
- USE: Ex-nuns
- Former police officers
- USE: Ex-police officers

**Former PolaM Eastern Territories**
Here are entered works on the former territories of Poland that lie east of the Curzon Line.

**Former PolaM Eastern Territories**
- USE: Former Polish territories
- Former Eastern Territories of Poland
- Kreski Wschodnie (Former Polish territories)
- Former Slaves of Indian tribes
- Former smokers
- USE: Ex-smokers
- Former Song dynasty, 420-479
- USE: China—History—Liu Song dynasty, 420-479
- Former Soviet bloc
- USE: Former communist countries
- Former Soviet republics
- Here are entered works discussing collectively the independent countries that emerged from the dissolution of the former Soviet Union in 1991.
- UF: CIS countries
- Commonwealth of Independent States countries
- USE: Ex-Soviet republics
- USE: Ex-Soviet states
- Former Soviet states
- New Independent States (Former Soviet republics)
- New Independent States (Former Soviet republics)
- Former Yugoslav republics
- Former Yugoslavia
- Here are entered works discussing collectively the independent countries that emerged from the breakup of Yugoslavia in 1991-1992, 2006, and 2008, including Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, Kosovo (Republic), Montenegro, North Macedonia, Serbia, and Slovenia, or to works discussing the equivalent areas. Works on the country of Yugoslavia before 1992 as well as works on the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Montenegro) until February 2003 are entered under Yugoslavia. Works on its successor from 2003 until 2006 are entered under Serbia and Montenegro. Works on the other individual countries, including works on the corresponding republics prior to independence, are entered under the name of the country.
- UF: Ex-Yugoslav republics
- Ex-Yugoslavia
- Former Yugoslavia
- Former Yugoslav republics
- USE: Former Yugoslavia
- Former Yugoslav republics
- Forms frustas (Psychiatry) (May Subd Geog) [RZ65.5.F67]
---

**Formic acid**
- QD305.A2 (Chemistry)
- BT: Carbonylic acids
- Formica (Insect)
- USE: Formica (Insects)
- Formica (Insects) (May Subd Geog) [RZ658.5.F77 (Zoology)]
- USE: Formica (Insect) [Former heading]
- BT: Ants
- NT: Allegheny mound ant
- Formica polyctena
- Thatching ants
- Western thatching ant
- Wood ant
- Formica aculeata
- USE: Paraponeera clavata
- Formica edax
- USE: Pheidole megacephala
- Formica exsectoides
- USE: Allegheny mound ant
- Formica minor
- USE: Formica polyctena
- Formica nigra
- USE: Lasius niger
Forte della Brunella (Aulla, Italy)
*Forte della Brunella* Fortress (Aulla, Italy)
USE Roccia di Acquaviva Picena (Acquaviva Picena, Italy)

**Forte della Brunella (Aulla, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*UF* Forte della Brunella (Aulla, Italy)

**Forte della Brunella (Aulla, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Castles—Italy

**Fortezza di Acquaviva Picena (Acquaviva Picena, Italy)**
USE Rocca di Acquaviva Picena (Acquaviva Picena, Italy)

**Fortezza di Acquaviva Picena (Acquaviva Picena, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*UF* Forte di Acquaviva Picena (Acquaviva Picena, Italy)

**Fortezza di Acquaviva Picena (Acquaviva Picena, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Fortification—Italy

**Fortezza di Ferrara (Ferrara, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*UF* Fortezza di Ferrara (Ferrara, Italy)

**Fortezza di Ferrara (Ferrara, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Fortification—Italy

**Fortezza di Orzinuovi (Orzinuovi, Italy)**
USE Fortezza di Orzinuovi (Orzinuovi, Italy)

**Fortezza di Orzinuovi (Orzinuovi, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Fortification—Italy

**Fortezza di San Barnaba (Pistoia, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*UF* San Barnaba Fortress (Pistoia, Italy)

**Fortezza di San Barnaba (Pistoia, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Fortification—Italy

**Fortezza di San Giovanni Battista (Florence, Italy)**
USE San Giovanni Battista Fort (Florence, Italy)

**Fortezza di San Giovanni Battista (Florence, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Fortification—Italy

**Fortezza di Santa Maura (Greece)**
USE Kastro tēs Hagias Maura (Greece)

**Fortezza di Santa Maura (Greece)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*USE* Fortezza di Santa Maura (Greece)

**Fortezza medicea di Arezzo (Arezzo, Italy)**
USE Fortezza di Arezzo (Arezzo, Italy)

**Fortezza medicea di Arezzo (Arezzo, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*USE* Fortezza medicea di Arezzo (Arezzo, Italy)

**Fortezza vecchia (Livorno, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Fortification—Italy

**Fortfield Terrace (Sidmouth, England)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Streets—England

**Forth, Firth of (Scotland)**
USE Forth, River, Valley (Scotland)

**Forth, River, Estuary (Scotland)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*UF* Forth Estuary (Scotland)

**Forth, River, Estuary (Scotland)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Estuaries—Scotland

**Forth and Clyde Canal (Scotland)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*USE* Forth and Clyde Canal (Scotland)

**Forth, River, Valley (Scotland)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*USE* Forth Valley (Scotland)

**Forth Railway Bridge (South Queensferry, Scotland)**
USE Forth Bridge (South Queensferry, Scotland : Road bridge)

**Forth Road Bridge (South Queensfery, Scotland)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*UF* Forth Bridge (South Queensferry, Scotland : Road bridge)

**Forth Road Bridge (South Queensfery, Scotland)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Bridges—Scotland

**Forth Saint Stephens (Ala.)**
USE Saint Stephens (Ala.)

**Forth Bridge (South Queensferry, Scotland : Road bridge)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Bridges—Scotland

**Forte de Coímbra (Brazil)**
USE Forte de Coímbra (Brazil)

**Forte de Coímbra (Brazil)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*UF* Forte de Coímbra (Brazil)

**Forte de Coímbra (Brazil)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Forts

**Forte del Priamar (Savona, Italy)**
USE Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte del Priamar (Savona, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*USE* Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte de Coímbra (Brazil)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*UF* Forte de Coímbra (Brazil)

**Forte de Coímbra (Brazil)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Forts

**Forte das Cinco Pontas (Recife, Brazil)**
USE Forlotion das Cinco Pontas (Recife, Brazil)

**Forte das Cinco Pontas (Recife, Brazil)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*UF* Forte das Cinco Pontas (Recife, Brazil)

**Forte das Cinco Pontas (Recife, Brazil)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Forts

**Fortfield Terrace (Sidmouth, England)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Streets—England

**Firth of Forth Railway Bridge (South Queensferry, Scotland : Railroad bridge)**
USE Forth Bridge (South Queensferry, Scotland : Road bridge)

**Firth of Forth Railway Bridge (South Queensferry, Scotland : Railroad bridge)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*UF* Forth Bridge (South Queensferry, Scotland : Road bridge)

**Firth of Forth Railway Bridge (South Queensferry, Scotland : Railroad bridge)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Bridges—Scotland

**Florence, Italy**
USE Cittadella di Ferrara (Ferrara, Italy)

**Florence, Italy**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*UF* Cittadella di Ferrara (Ferrara, Italy)

**Florence, Italy**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Fortification—Italy

**Forte de Coímbra (Brazil)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*UF* Forte de Coímbra (Brazil)

**Forte de Coímbra (Brazil)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Forts

**Forte del Priamar (Savona, Italy)**
USE Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte del Priamar (Savona, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*USE* Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte Saint Stephens (Ala.)**
USE Saint Stephens (Ala.)

**Forte Saint Stephens (Ala.)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*USE* Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte Saint Stephens (Ala.)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Forts

**Forte del Priamar (Savona, Italy)**
USE Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte del Priamar (Savona, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*USE* Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte Saint Stephens (Ala.)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*USE* Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte Saint Stephens (Ala.)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Forts

**Forte del Priamar (Savona, Italy)**
USE Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte del Priamar (Savona, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*USE* Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte Saint Stephens (Ala.)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*USE* Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte Saint Stephens (Ala.)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Forts

**Forte del Priamar (Savona, Italy)**
USE Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte del Priamar (Savona, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*USE* Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte Saint Stephens (Ala.)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*USE* Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte Saint Stephens (Ala.)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Forts

**Forte del Priamar (Savona, Italy)**
USE Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte del Priamar (Savona, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*USE* Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte Saint Stephens (Ala.)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*USE* Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte Saint Stephens (Ala.)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Forts

**Forte del Priamar (Savona, Italy)**
USE Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte del Priamar (Savona, Italy)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*USE* Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte Saint Stephens (Ala.)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*USE* Fortezza del Priamar (Savona, Italy)

**Forte Saint Stephens (Ala.)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

*BT* Forts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fortification</th>
<th>— Korea (South) (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haengju Sansŏng (Koyang-gun, Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Branch (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Saint Philip (La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Watson (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Williams (Plymouth, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Saint George (Phippsburg, Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Ida Thoroughman (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Ellis (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Green Clay Smith (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Howie (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Idaho (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort LaBarge (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Logan (Mont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Maginnis (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Owen (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Pease (Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Peck (Mont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Serpy (Rosebud County, Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Shaw (Mont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>— Fort Kearny (Nebraska City, Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort McPherson (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Mitchell (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Omaha (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Robinson (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Sidney (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>— Simraungarh (Nepal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sindhuigadhi (Nepal : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>— Fort Erie (North Holland, Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Pampus (Amsterdam, Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kops Plateau Site (Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nieuwe Hollandse Waterlinie (Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Forts Antilles</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Ruby (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Brunswick</td>
<td>— Fort Cumberland (N.B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>— Fort Washington (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>— Fort Mercer (National Park, N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>— Fort Bascom (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Conrad (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Craig (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Filmore (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Selden (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Summer (N.M. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Thorne (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Tularosa (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Union (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (State)</td>
<td>— Fort Unison (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Vandalia (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Washington (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Wayne (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort William (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Fort Niagara (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hospital (New York, N.Y. : Building)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>— Ruapepekapea Pa Historic Reserve (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>— Fort Anderson (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Branch (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Davis (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Fisher (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Johnson (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Johnston (Southport, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Lee (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Macon (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Ocracoke (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Raleigh (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Williams (Plymouth, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>— Fort Abercrombie (Abercrombie, N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Abraham Lincoln (N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Bemidji (N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Buford (N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Pembina (N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Ransom (Fort Ransom, N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Rice (Fort Rice, N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Seward (Jamestown, N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Totten (Fort Totten, N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Union (N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sully Base Camp (N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>— Fjell festning (Fjell, Norway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fredriksten Fortress (Halden, Norway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hegra festning (Hegra, Norway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oscarsborg (Norway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stavanger festning (Stavanger, Norway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stavern Fort (Stavern, Norway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Scotia</td>
<td>— Halifax Citadel (Halifax, N.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>— Blockhouse (Mansfield, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Defiance (Defiance, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Laurens (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Saint Clair (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Saint Marys (Saint Marys, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Sandusky (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Stephen (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Steuben (Steubenville, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Washington (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Winchester (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>— Camp Radziminis (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Arbuckle (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Washita (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>— Fort Frontenac (Ont. : Fort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort George (Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Henry (Kingston, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Mississauga (Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Sainte-Marie among the Hurons (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Wellington (Prescott, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort York (Toronto, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Fort William (Thunder Bay, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>— Fort Camp Watson (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Clatsop (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Dalles (Dalles, Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>— Fort Diji (Fort Diji, Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lahore Fort (Lahore, Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mardan Fort (Mardan, Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kohlas Fort (Pakistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>— Fort San Lorenzo (Panama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>— Fort Sherman (Panama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>— Fort Augusta (Sunbury, Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Bedford (Bedford, Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Mifflin (Philadelphia, Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Morris Site (Shippenburg, Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Pitt (Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeland, Fort (Warrior Run, Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>— Fort Santiago (Manila, Philippines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Barako (Warsaw, Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Kraszewicki (Kraków, Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Międzyzdroje Rejon Umocniony (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Fort William (Thunder Bay, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort William Henry (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort George (Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Henry (Kingston, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Mississauga (Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Sainte-Marie among the Hurons (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Wellington (Prescott, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort York (Toronto, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Fort William (Thunder Bay, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>— Forte de São Miguel Arcanjo (Nazaré, Portugal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lines of Torres Vedras (Portugal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Torre de São Sebastião de Caparica (Portugal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terezópolis (Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>— Castillo San Cristóbal (San Juan, P.R.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fortaleza (San Juan, P.R.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fortín Conde de Mirasol (P.R.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morro (San Juan, P.R.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Québec (Province)</td>
<td>— Château Fort de Longueuil (Longueuil, Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Champlain (Champlain, Québec)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fox's H-function
USE H-functions

Foxes Island (Md. and Va.)
USE Fox Islands (Md. and Va.)

Foxes Islands (Md. and Va.)
USE Fox Island (Md. and Va.)

Foxes Island (Md. and Va.)
USE Fox Island (Md. and Va.)

Foxes Islands (Md. and Va.)
USE Fox Island (Md. and Va.)

Foxes Island (Albany County and Schoharie County, N.Y.)
USE Fox Creek (Albany County and Schoharie County, N.Y.)

Fox's Olympic Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
USE Broadway Theatre (New York, N.Y. : 485 Broadway)

Foxtail (May Subd Geog)
[QK254.5.F76 (Botany)]
[SB20.1.F (Agriculture)]

Sesatin faberi

Foxtail, African

USE Bufflegrass

Foxtail (Game)
[GV197.7.F75]
BT Games

Foxtail brome
USE Bromus rubens

Foxtail Fern
USE Bromus rubens

Foxtail Fern
USE Asparagus aethiopicus
Asparagus densiflorus

Foxtail fescue
USE Vulpia myuros

Foxtail pine (May Subd Geog)
[QK445.5.F76 (Botany)]
UF Foxtailed pine
Pinus balfouriana
BT Pine

Foxtailed pine
USE Foxtail pine

Foxterriers
USE Fox terriers

Foxtrot (Dance) (May Subd Geog)
[GV1796.F6]
UF Fox trot [Former heading]
Foxtrot (Dance)
BT Dance

Foxtrot (Dance)
[GV1796.F6]
UF Fox trot [Former heading]
Foxtrot (Dance)
BT Dance

Foxtrots (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the foxtrot as a dance. Musical compositions are entered under the heading Foxtrots.
UF Fox trot [Former heading]
Foxtrot (Dance)
BT Dance

Fractals

Fox family
USE Fox family

[Fox family] (Not Subd Geog)

FU Fox family

Fox family
USE Fox family

Foxy (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)

[Foxy (Fictitious character)] (Not Subd Geog)

FU Fox family

Foyeniacwan Sila (China)
BT China—Antiquities

Foyers, River (Scotland)
USE River Foyers (Scotland)
BT Rivers—Scotland

Erry Family

USE Entrance halls

Foyle, Lough (Northern Ireland and Ireland)
UF Feetubhail, Loch (Northern Ireland and Ireland)
Loch Feetubhail (Northern Ireland and Ireland)
Lough Foyle (Northern Ireland and Ireland)
BT Lakes—Ireland
Lakes—Northern Ireland

Foyle, River (Northern Ireland)
UF River Foyle (Northern Ireland)
BT Rivers—Northern Ireland

Foyle, Christopher (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)

UF Christopher Foyle (Fictitious character)

FP-45 pistol
USE Liberator pistol

FPFC (Fish protein concentrate)
USE Fish protein concentrate

FPDSOs (Offshore structures)
USE Floating production and system offloaders

FPF rings
USE Finely pseudo-Frobenius rings
Rings, Finely pseudo-Frobenius Rings, FPF
BT Associative rings

FPDAs
USE Field programmable gate arrays

FPDSOs (Offshore structures)
USE Floating production and system offloaders

FPT (Personality test)
USE Four Picture Test

FPT (Printed circuit)
USE Fine pitch technology

FQA (Floristic quality assessment)
USE Floristic quality assessment

FQs (Fluoroquinolones)
USE Fluoroquinolones

FR-1 (Jet fighter plane)
USE Ryan FR-1 (Jet fighter plane)
fra(X) syndrome
USE Fragile X syndrome

Fra Cristobal Mountain Range (N.M.)
USE Fra Cristobal Mountains (N.M.)

BT Mountains—New Mexico

Fra Mauro Crater (Moon)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Lunar craters

Fraese language
USE Balanta-Ganja language

Frable family
USE Favel family

Franch family
(Not Subd Geog)

UF Frazil family

Frack family
USE Frock family

Frack family
USE Fraker family

Fracking (Engineering)
USE Hydraulic fracturing

Fracks family
USE Frakes family

Fractal analysis
[QA614.86]
UF Fractal geometric analysis
BT Geometric analysis

Fractal geometric analysis
USE Fractal analysis

Fractal geometry
USE Fractals

Fractal sets
USE Fractals

Fractal structure (Nuclear physics)
USE Intermittency (Nuclear physics)

Fractals
[QA614.86 (General)]
[Q20.7.F73 (Mathematical physics)]
[QC173.4.F72 (Condensed matter physics)]
[Q465.3.F73 (Physical chemistry)]
[Q633.2.F73 (Geology)]

UF Fractal geometry

Fractal sets
Geometry, Fractal
Sets, Fractal

Sets of fractional dimension
BT Dimension theory (Topology)

NT Fatou sets
Julia sets
Mandelbrot sets
Multifractals

Fractals in art (Not Subd Geog)
Fractional calculus
[QA314 (Mathematics)]
[Q20.7.F73 (Mathematical physics)]

UF Derivatives and integrals, Fractional
Differentiation of arbitrary order, Integration and
Differential equations, Generalized
Fractional derivatives and integrals
Generalized calculus
Generalized integral equations
Integrals, Fractional
Integrals, Fractional derivatives and integrals
Integration and differentiation of arbitrary order

BT Calculus
NT Fractional differential equations

Fractional derivatives and integrals
USE Fractional calculus

Fractional differential equations
USE Extraordinary differential equations
BT Differential equations

Fractional calculus

BT Distillation, Fractional

Fractional horsepower electric motors
USE Electric motors, Fractional horsepower

Fractional integrals
UF Integrals, Fractional [Former heading]
BT Integrals

Fractional parentage coefficients
USE Coefficients of fractional parentage

BT Wave functions

Fractional powers
UF Powers, Fractional
BT Linear operators

Fractional programming
[QA402.7 (Mathematics)]
BT Fractional calculus
BT Linear programming

Fractional reserve banking (May Subd Geog)
BT Banks and banking

BT Fractionation, Field-flow
USE Field-flow fractionation

Fractionation of amino acids
USE Amino acid—Separation

Fractionation of blood proteins
USE Blood proteins—Separation

Fractionation of cell organelles
USE Subcellular fractionation

Fractionation of cells
USE Cell fractionation

Fractionation of milksol
USE Milksol fractionation

Fractionation of nucleic acids
USE Nucleic acids—Separation

Fractionation of nucleotides
USE Nucleotides—Separation

Fractionation of peptides
USE Peptides—Separation

Fractionation of polymers
USE Polymers—Separation

Fractionation of proteins
USE Proteins—Separation

Fractals

[QA117]
[QA137 (Methods of teaching)]
BT Arithmetic, Mathematics
Numbers, Rational
NT Decimal fractions
Series, Fractions

Fractions, Branching (Nuclear physics)
USE Branching fractions (Nuclear physics)

Fractions, Continued
USE Continued fractions

Fractions, Decimal
USE Decimal fractions

Fractography
UF Microfractography
BT Electron microscopy
Fracture mechanics
Metallurgy
Metals—Fracture

Fracture compression plates
USE Bone plates (Orthopedics)

Fracture fixation (May Subd Geog)
[RD103.F58]

UF Fixation of fractures

BT Fractures—Treatment

NT Bone setters

External skeletal fixation (Surgery)

Internal fixation in fractures

— Complications (May Subd Geog)

USE Fracture fixation—Complications and sequelae [Former heading]

UF Derivatives and integrals, Fractional

— Complications and sequelae
USE Fracture fixation—Complications
Fredrickson family
USE Frederickson family
Fredrickssen family
USE Frederickson family
Fredriksen family
USE Frederickson family
Fredrikssten Fortress (Halden, Norway)
USE Fredriksten Fortress (Halden, Norway)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Fredriksten Fortress (Halden, Norway)
Friederich Stein Fortress (Halden, Norway)
BT Fortification—Norway
Fredriksen (Stavern, Norway)
USE Stavern Fort (Stavern, Norway)
Free African Americans (May Subd Geog) [E185.18]
Here are entered works on African Americans who were legally free prior to the Civil War. Works on African Americans who were freed from slavery as a result of the Civil War are entered under Freedmen—United States.
UF Free Afro-Americans [Former heading]
Free blacks—United States
BT African Americans—History—To 1863
Free Afro-Americans
USE Free African Americans
Free agency
USE Free will and determinism
Free agents (Sports) (May Subd Geog)
UF Agents, Free (Sports)
BT Athletes
Free algebra
UF Algebras, Free
BT Varieties (Universal algebra)
Free association (Psychology) in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Free banking (May Subd Geog)
UF Laissez-faire banking
BT Banks and banking
Free bicycle programs
USE Bicycle sharing programs
Free blacks (May Subd Geog)
UF Free Negroes
BT Black—United States
Free circulation newspapers and periodicals (May Subd Geog) [PN764.F14 (General)]
UF Free newspapers
Free periodicals
Shoppers (Publications)
BT Free material
Newspapers
Periodicals
Free cities
USE Internationalized territories
Free climbing (May Subd Geog) [GV200.25]
Here are entered works on a mountaineering style in which climbers use only their hands and feet for upward progress as opposed to traditional aid climbing, which uses pitons pounded into the rock for upward movement via short rope ladders.
BT Rock climbing
Free coinage
USE Currency question
USE Silver question
Free college programs (College promise programs)
USE College promise programs
Free computer software (May Subd Geog)
UF Free software
Freeware
Public domain software
Software, Free computer
BT Computer software
Free material
Free constitutions
USE Constitutional law
Free churches (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on churches free from state relationship or control, as distinguished from established churches.
UF Believers’ church
Churches, Free
Nonconformity (Religion)
BT Christian sects
Church and state
Protestant churches
RT Dissenters, Religious
Established churches
NT Pastoral theology—Free churches
Free distribution (Air traffic control) (May Subd Geog) [TL725.3.F73]
BT Air traffic control
Free flight (Air traffic control) (May Subd Geog)
BT Air traffic control
Free churches
USE Churches free from state relationship or control, as distinguished from established churches.
—Clergy
BT Clergy
—Hymn
Free circulation newspapers and periodicals
USE Free newspapers
Free periodicals
Shoppers (Publications)
BT Free material
Newspapers
Periodicals
Free cities
USE Internationalized territories
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detective and mystery stories, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Detective and mystery stories, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French-Canadian national characteristics</td>
<td>USE National characteristics, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freiress-Canadian newspapers</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sections, columns, etc.</td>
<td>BT Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French-Canadian nonsense verses</td>
<td>USE Nonseme senes, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French-Canadian novels</td>
<td>USE Novels, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French-Canadian older people's writings</td>
<td>USE Older people's writings, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French-Canadian one-act plays</td>
<td>USE One-act plays, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French-Canadian painters</td>
<td>USE Painters, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French-Canadian painting</td>
<td>USE Painting, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French-Canadian paleography</td>
<td>USE Paleography, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French-Canadian periodicals</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Periodicals</td>
<td>BT Periodicals, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— NT Women's periodicals, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE NT Women's periodicals, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Indian authors</td>
<td>USE Indian poetry, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian poets</td>
<td>USE Poets, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian political fiction</td>
<td>USE Political fiction, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian posters</td>
<td>USE Posters, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian prints</td>
<td>USE Poetry, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian children's literature</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian chaps</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian chaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian collage</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian proverbs</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian proverbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian prose literature</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— [PQ3910 (History)]</td>
<td>USE [PQ3910 (History)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— [PQ3914-PQ3914.5 (Collections)]</td>
<td>USE [PQ3914-PQ3914.5 (Collections)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— UF Canadian poetry, French</td>
<td>USE Canadian poetry, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— BT French-Canadian literature</td>
<td>USE BT French-Canadian literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— NT Children's poetry, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE NT Children's poetry, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— College verse, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE College verse, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Feminist poetry, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Feminist poetry, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Haiku, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Haiku, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Love poetry, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Love poetry, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nonsense verses, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Nonsense verses, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Renuki, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Renuki, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— School verse, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE School verse, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Songlets, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Songlets, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Visual poetry, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Visual poetry, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— War poetry, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE War poetry, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Indian authors</td>
<td>USE Indian poetry, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian poets</td>
<td>USE Poets, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian political fiction</td>
<td>USE Political fiction, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian posters</td>
<td>USE Posters, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian prints</td>
<td>USE Poetry, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian children's literature</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian chaps</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian chaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian collage</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian proverbs</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian proverbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian prose literature</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— [PQ3910 (History)]</td>
<td>USE [PQ3910 (History)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— [PQ3914-PQ3914.5 (Collections)]</td>
<td>USE [PQ3914-PQ3914.5 (Collections)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— UF Canadian prose literature, French</td>
<td>USE Canadian prose literature, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— BT French-Canadian literature</td>
<td>USE BT French-Canadian literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— NT Children's poetry, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE NT Children's poetry, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— College verse, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE College verse, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Feminist poetry, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Feminist poetry, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Haiku, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Haiku, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Love poetry, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Love poetry, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nonsense verses, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Nonsense verses, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Renuki, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Renuki, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— School verse, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE School verse, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Songlets, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Songlets, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Visual poetry, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Visual poetry, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— War poetry, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE War poetry, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— United States</td>
<td>USE United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Here are entered works on French-Canadian aliens, French residents living in the United States on a temporary basis. Works on people of French-Canadian birth or ancestry who are permanent residents of the United States, including naturalized citizens, are entered under Franco-Americans.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— RT Franco-Americans</td>
<td>USE RT Franco-Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadians and mass media</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— UF Massachusetts, French-Canadians</td>
<td>USE UF Massachusetts, French-Canadians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— BT Massachusetts, French-Canadians</td>
<td>USE BT Massachusetts, French-Canadians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— NT Acadians</td>
<td>USE NT Acadians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Canada—English-French relations</td>
<td>USE Canada—English-French relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Intellectual life</td>
<td>USE Intellectual life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Missions</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— UF Missions to French-Canadians [Former heading]</td>
<td>USE UF Missions to French-Canadians [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Maritime Provinces</td>
<td>USE Maritime Provinces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— USE Acadians</td>
<td>USE USE Acadians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian puppet plays</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian puppet plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— USE Puppet plays, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Puppet plays, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian radio plays</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian radio plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— USE Radio plays, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Radio plays, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian resumes</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian resumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— USE Resumes, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Resumes, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian romance fiction</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian romance fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian school verse</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian school verse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— USE School verse, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE School verse, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian science fiction</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian science fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— USE Science fiction, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Science fiction, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian sculpture</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian sculpture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— USE Sculpture, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Sculpture, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian sea stories</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian sea stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— USE Sea stories, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Sea stories, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian short stories</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian short stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— USE Short stories, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Short stories, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian sonnets</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian sonnets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— USE Sonnets, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Sonnets, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian spy stories</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian spy stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— USE Spy stories, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Spy stories, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian still-life painting</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian still-life painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— USE Still-life painting, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Still-life painting, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian students</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— BT Students</td>
<td>USE BT Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— French-Canadian teenagers' writings</td>
<td>USE French-Canadian teenagers' writings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— USE Teenagers' writings, French-Canadian</td>
<td>USE Teenagers' writings, French-Canadian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
French short stories
USE Short stories, French
French short-haired shepherd
USE Beauceron

French Sign Language (May Subd Geog)
UF LSF (Sign language)
BT France—Languages
Sign language

French small art works
USE Small works, French
French small painting
USE Small painting, French
French small sculpture
USE Small sculpture, French

French society verse
USE Society verse, French
French sociologists (Durkheimian school)
USE Durkheimian school of sociology
French soldiers' writings
USE Soldiers' writings, French
French songs
USE Songs, French
French songbooks
USE Songbooks, French

French spoliation claims
[KZ338.F72-KZ338.F77]
BT United States—Claims vs. France
French spoiling painting
USE Spoiling painting, French
French spy stories
USE Spy stories, French
French steampunk fiction
USE Steampunk fiction, French
French still-life painting
USE Still-life painting, French

French studies
USE France—Study and teaching

French studies specialists (May Subd Geog)
[DC36.95-DC36.98]
BT Area specialists
French subject headings
USE Subject headings, French
French surplus agricultural commodities
USE Surplus agricultural commodities, French

French tarragon (May Subd Geog)
[OK465.C74 (Botany)]
[SB351.F74 (General culture)]
UF Artemisia dracunculus
Estragon
Tarragon, French
True tarragon
BT Artemisia—Use in cooking

French teachers (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on teachers who teach the French language and/or French literature.
BT Language teachers
French technical assistance
USE Technical assistance, French
French television plays
USE Television plays, French
French terry-cotta sculpture
USE Terra-cotta sculpture, French
French Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
USE Civic Repertory Theatre (New York, N.Y.)

French toast (May Subd Geog)
[TX770.F73]
BT Cooking (Bread)

French travel posters
USE Travel posters, French
French travelers' writings
USE Travelers' writings, French
French utopian plays
USE Utopian plays, French

French Valley (Calif.)
BT Valley—California
French verse drama
USE Verse drama, French
French verse satire
USE Verse satire, French
French visual poetry
USE Visual poetry, French

French waka
USE Waka, French
French walnut
USE Walnut, English
French war poetry
USE War poetry, French
French war stories
USE War stories, French
French watercolor painting
USE Watercolor painting, French

French West Indian Expedition, 1790
BT West Indies—History
French West Indies
USE West Indies, French

French wit and humor (May Subd Geog)
[PN1763-PN1808 (Collections)]
[PQ751 (History)]
[QP1295 (Literary collections)]
BT French literature
NT Humorous poetry, French
Humorous stories, French
Nonsense verses, French
Parodies, French
Political satire, French
Satire, French
—Chad
USE Chadian wit and humor (French)
—Côte d'Ivoire
USE Ivorian wit and humor (French)

French wit and humor, Pictorial (May Subd Geog)
[NC4900-NC1499]
French women authors
USE Women authors, French
French women novelists
USE Women novelists, French
French women poets
USE Women poets, French

French women's periodicals
USE Women's periodicals, French
French wood-engraving
USE Wood-engraving, French
French wood sculpture
USE Wood sculpture, French
French working class writings
USE Working class writings, French
French young adult fiction
USE Young adult fiction, French
French young adult literature
USE Young adult literature, French
French youths' periodicals
USE Youths' periodicals, French

French youths' writings
USE Young people's writings, French

Frenchman Bay (Me.)
USE Frenchman's Bay (Me.)

Frenchman Butte National Historic Site (Sask.)
UF Lieu historique national du Canada de
Frenchman Butte (Sask.)
BT Historical sites—Saskatchewan
National parks and reserves—Saskatchewan

Frenchman Cap (Tas.)
USE Frenchmans Cap (Tas.)
Frottole (Poetry)
Frottole (Music)

This heading is not qualified by medium of performance. For frottolas for a specific medium, an additional heading is assigned for the medium of performance.

UF: Frottole (Poetry)
Strambottos (Music)
BT: Part songs, Italian

— History and criticism
UF: Frottole (Poetry)

Froilan

USE: Frottoles (Music)

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

Froilan

(Non Subd Geog)

[Former heading]
Food contamination
Flies
Drosophila
Horticulturists
Fungi in agriculture
Fruitcake
Parks—Florida
Bread
Forcing (Plants)
Fruit and Spice Park (Fla.)
Stocks (Horticulture)
Fruit—Seeds
Breeders, Fruit
Cooking (Fruit)
Tariff on fruit
Root cellars
Fruit trade—Law and legislation
Fruit thinning
Fruit—Preservation
Peach nectar
Fruit—Waxing
Fruit in the Qur'an
Farmers
Drying of fruit
Agricultural machinery
Fruit—Breeding
Lemonade
Fruit—Transplanting
Blueberry growers
Plant physiology
Fruit trade—Prices
Dispersal of fruit
Myonycteris relicta
Handling of fruit
Pear thrips; Codling moth
Regulation of fruit development
Artificial fruit
Fruits family
Nutrition
Horticulture
Brown rot of fruit
Fruit—Diseases and pests
Fruit—Storage—Diseases and injuries
individual fruit diseases and pests, e.g. Pear thrips, Codling moth
NT Brown rot of fruit
Fruit—Storage—Diseases and injuries
U.S. Patent database
Dispersal of fruit
Drying (May Subd Geog)
Evaporation of fruit
Fruit—Evaporation
BT Fruit—Preservation
Patents
USE Dried fruit—Patents
Evaporation
USE Fruit—Drying
Field experiments
Flavor and odor (May Subd Geog)
USE Fruit—Odor
BT Flavor
Odors
Frost protection (May Subd Geog)
Genetics
Grading (May Subd Geog)
Handling (May Subd Geog)
USE Fruit handling [Former heading]
Handling of fruit
Harvesting (May Subd Geog)
Machinery (May Subd Geog)
Irrigation (May Subd Geog)
Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
USE Fruit—Marketing—Law and legislation
Marketing (May Subd Geog)
USE Marketing of fruit
RT Fruit trade
Law and legislation
USE Fruit—Law and legislation
Microbiology (May Subd Geog)
Morphology
USE Plant morphology
Plant morphology
BT
Odor
USE Fruit—Flavor and odor
Packaging (May Subd Geog)
Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Pests
USE Fruit—Diseases and pests
Physiology (May Subd Geog)
BT Plant physiology
Planting time (May Subd Geog)
Precociling (May Subd Geog)
Preservation (May Subd Geog)
USE Fruit—Canning
UF Fruit—Drying
NT Fruit—Drying
Fruit—Waxing
Prices (May Subd Geog)
USE Fruit trade—Prices
Pruning (May Subd Geog)
Quality (May Subd Geog)
USE Fruit quality
Religious aspects
Christianity
Islam
Judaism
Research (May Subd Geog)
Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Ripening (May Subd Geog)
USE Fruit—Preservation
Sampling (May Subd Geog)
Seed
USE Fruit—Seeds
Seeds (May Subd Geog)
USE Fruit—Seed [Former heading]
Solids (May Subd Geog)
Spacing (May Subd Geog)
Storage (May Subd Geog)
USE NT Root cellars
Diseases and injuries (May Subd Geog)
USE Symbolic aspects of fruit
BT Symbolism
Tariff
USE Tariff on fruit
Thinning
USE Fruit thinning
Transplanting (May Subd Geog)
BT Fruit—Preservation
Transplanting (Plant culture)
Transportation (May Subd Geog)
USE [H695.F7 (Ships)]
USE [H6232.17 (Railroads)]
USE [H6978.4.F7 (Air)]
[SB360.4 (Postharvest technology)]
Diseases and injuries (May Subd Geog)
USE Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Fruit)
Varieties (May Subd Geog)
Water requirements (May Subd Geog)
Waxing (May Subd Geog)
USE Waxing of fruit
BT Fruit—Preservation
Weed control (May Subd Geog)
USE Artificial fruit
Fruit, Artificial
USE Fruit, Canned
Fruit, Canned
USE Fruit, Dried
Fruit, Dried
USE Fruit, Forbidden
Fruit, Forbidden
USE Fruit, Forcing
Fruit, Forcing of
USE Forcing (Plants)
Fruit, Fossil (May Subd Geog)
USE Plants, Fossil
BT Plants, Fossil
Fruit, Frozen
USE Frozen fruit
Fruit & Spice Park (Fla.)
USE Fruit and Spice Park (Fla.)
Fruit acids
USE Alpha hydroxy acids
Fruit and Spice Park (Fla.)
USE Fruit & Spice Park (Fla.)
Redland Fruit and Spice Park (Fla.)
BT Parks—Florida
Fruit bat, Mariana
USE Mariana flying fox
Fruit bat, Relict collared
USE Myonycteris relicta
Fruit bat, Straw-colored
USE Straw-colored fruit bat
Fruit bats, American
USE Artibeus
Fruit bats, Little collared
USE Myonycteris
Fruit bats, Neotropical
USE Artibeus
Fruit bats, Old World
USE Pteropodidae
Fruit breeds (May Subd Geog)
BT Broad
Cooking (Fruit)
Fruit breeders (May Subd Geog)
USE Breeders, Fruit
BT Plant breeders
Fruit growers
Fruit breeding
USE Fruit—Breeders
Fruit cake
USE Fruitcake
Fruit cakes
USE Fruitcake
Fruit carving
USE Carving, Fruit
BT Carving (Decorative arts)
Table setting and decoration
Fruit crate labels (May Subd Geog)
BT Labels
USE Citrus crate labels
Fruit-culture (May Subd Geog)
USE Pomology
BT Gardening
Horticulture
RT Arboriculture
SA names of fruits
NT Berries
Fruit—Transplanting
Fruit thinning
Fungi in agriculture
Stocks (Horticulture)
Viticulture
Research (May Subd Geog)
USE British Columbia
NT Certified Budweiser Program
Fruit drink industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Beverage industry
Fruit drinks (May Subd Geog)
BT Beverages
NT Apricot nectar
Lemonade
Pear nectar
Fruit-eating animals
USE Frugivores
Fruit family
USE Fruits family
Fruit farmers
USE Fruit growers
Fruit-flies (May Subd Geog)
USE Fruit pests
BT Flies
NT Drosophila
Mexican fruit-fly
Tephritidae
Biological control (May Subd Geog)
USE [SB945.F8]
Control (May Subd Geog)
USE [SB945.F8]
Fruit grading machinery (May Subd Geog)
BT Agricultural machinery
Fruit growers (May Subd Geog)
USE Fruit farmers
Fruit ranchers
Growers, Fruit
Orchardists
BT Farmers
Horticulturists
RT Fruit breeders
NT Apple growers
Banana growers
Blueberry growers
Lime growers
Orange growers
Peach growers
Viticulturists
Fruit handling
USE Fruit—Handling
Fruit in art (Not Subd Geog)
USE Fruit painting and illustration [Former heading]
Fruit prints
Fruit in human nutrition (May Subd Geog)
USE [H644.F78 (Physiology)]
BT Nutrition
Fruit in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Fruit in the Bible (BS965)
NT Forbidden fruit
Fruit in the Koran
USE Fruit in the Qur'an
Fruit in the Qur'an (BP134.F68)
USE Fruit in the Koran [Former heading]
Fruit industry
USE Fruit trade
Fruit jars, Glass
USE Glass fruit jars
Fruit juice
USE Fruit juices
Fruit juice industry (May Subd Geog)
USE [H69346.5]
BT Beverage industry
NT Citrus juice industry

Fuel cells (Continued)
Electric batteries
Electric power production from chemical action
Electrochemistry

NT Fuel cell industry
Microbiological fuel cells
Moisten carbonate fuel cells
Proton exchange membrane fuel cells
Solid oxide fuel cells

—Electrodes
BT Electrodes

—Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
Fuel consumption
USE subdivision Fuel consumption under types of machines or land vehicles, e.g., steam boilers—Fuel consumption
USE Energy consumption
Fuel crops
USE Energy crops
Fuel efficiency
USE Energy consumption
Fuel elements
USE Nuclear fuel elements
Fuel ethanol
USE Ethanol as fuel
Fuel ethanol industry
USE Ethanol fuel industry
Fuel family
USE Fewell family
Fuel filters
BT Filters and filtration
Fuel industry
USE Fuel trade
Fuel injection pumps
USE Fuel pumps
Fuel interchangeability
USE Fuel switching
Fuel oil
USE Petroleum as fuel
Fuel oil burners
USE Oil burners
Fuel pellets, Wood
USE Wood pellets
Fuel processors (May Subd Geog)
UF Processors, Fuel
BT Catalytic reforming—Equipment and supplies
Fuel pumps (May Subd Geog)
UF Fuel injection pumps
BT Automobiles—Motors
Internal combustion engines
Pumping machinery
RT Internal combustion engines—Fuel systems
NT Arc-jet rocket engines—Fuel systems
Automobiles—Fuel systems
Diesel motor—Fuel systems
Motor vehicles—Fuel systems
Rocket engines—Fuel systems

—Fluid dynamics
BT Fluid dynamics
Fuel reduction (Wildfire prevention) (May Subd Geog)
UF Reduction, Fuel (Wildfire prevention)
BT Wildfires—Prevention and control
Fuel rods, Nuclear
USE Nuclear fuel rods
Fuel storage tanks, Underground
USE Underground storage tanks
Fuel substitution
USE Fuel switching
Fuel switching (May Subd Geog)
UF Alternate fuel
Alternative fuel
Fuel interchangeability
Fuel substitution
Interchangeability of fuels
Substitution of fuels
Switching of fuels
BT Substitute products
NT Diesel motor—Alternative fuels
Spark ignition engines—Alternative fuels

—Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
Fuel systems
USE subdivision Fuel systems under individual types of equipment and vehicles, e.g., Automobiles—Fuel systems
Fuel tanks (May Subd Geog)
BT Tanks
SA subdivision Fuel tanks under individual land vehicles and types of land vehicles, e.g., Automobiles—Fuel tanks
NT Airplanes—Fuel tanks
Liquid propellant rockets—Fuel tanks
Rockets (Aeronautics)—Fuel tanks
Supersonic transport planes—Fuel tanks
Fuel tanks of automobiles
USE Automobiles—Fuel tanks
Fuel tax (Motor fuels)
USE Motor fuels—Taxation
Fuel theft
(May Subd Geog)
BT Theft
Fuel trade (May Subd Geog)
[HD9602-HD962.5 (Economics)]
UF Fuel industry
BT Energy industries
NT Alcohol fuel industry
Briquets (Fuel industry)
Charcoal industry
Coal trade
Degree days
Diesel fuels industry
Fuelwood industry
Gasoline industry
Motor fuel additives industry
Synthetic fuels industry

——Information services
USE Fuel
USE Thermocural
USE Thermonuclear fuels
Fuelwood (May Subd Geog)
[TP334]
UF Cordwood
Energy wood, Forest
Firewood
Forest energy wood
Forest fuel
Fuel wood
Wood as fuel [former heading]
Wood fuel
Woodfuel
BT Fuel
Wood products
NT Fuelwood crops
Wood—Combustion
Wood pellets

—Burning
UF Burning of fuelwood
—Conservation (May Subd Geog)
UF Conservation of fuelwood
BT Energy conservation
—Quality (May Subd Geog)
BT Quality of products
Fuelwood consumption (May Subd Geog)
[HD9769.F84-HD9769.F844]
UF Consumption of fuelwood
Fuelwood crops (May Subd Geog)
[SD536.5-SD536.6]
UF Firewood crops
BT Energy crops
Fuelwood
Tree crops
Woody plants
NT Fuelwood cutting
[SD536.5-SD536.6]
UF Chopping of fuelwood
Splicing fuelwood
Woodcutting (Fuelwood)
BT Fuelwood crops
Plant material cutting
Fuelwood gatherers (May Subd Geog)
UF Fagoters
Gatherers, Fuelwood
Wood gatherers
NT Women fuelwood gatherers
Fuelwood industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9769.F84-HD9769.F844]
BT Biomass energy industries
Forest products industry
Fuel trade
Fuente Nueva Tres Site (Spain)
Use Fuente Nueva Three Site (Spain)
Fuentes, Forte di (Italy)
USE Forte di Fuentes (Italy)
Fuentes Cave (Canary Islands)
UF Cueva de las Fuentes (Canary Islands)
Fuerteventura Cave (Canary Islands)
BT Canary Islands—Antiquities
Caves—Canary Islands
Fuentes de Oñoro, Battle of, Fuentes de Oñoro, Spain, 1511
[DC233.F84]
BT Peninsula War, 1807-
1814—Campaigns—Spain
Fuentes family (Not Subd Geog)
UF De la Fuentes family
Delafuente family
Fuentes family
RT Cepeda de la Fuentes family
Fuenzalida family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fuenzalida family
Fuerchtenicht family
Fuerth family
USE Fortney family
Fuerst family
USE Fierce family
Fuerstenberg family
USE Fürstenberg family
Fuerte de San Felipe (Bacalar, Mexico)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF San Felipe, Fuerte de (Bacalar, Mexico)
Fortification—Mexico
Fuerte de San Rafael de Matamoros (Guatemala, Guatemala)
USE Castillo de Matamoros (Guatemala, Guatemala)
Fuerte del Sombrollo, Battle of, Mexico, 1817
BT Mexico—History—Wars of independence, 1810-1821—Campaigns
Fuerte River (Mexico)
UF Río del Fuerte (Mexico)
Río Fuerte (Mexico)
BT Rivers—Mexico
Fuente River Valley (Mexico)
UF Fuente Valley (Mexico)
BT Valleys—Mexico
Fuerte San Cristóbal (San Juan, P.R.)
USE Castillo San Cristóbal (San Juan, P.R.)
Fuerte San Felipe de Placaminas (La)
USE Port San Philip (La)
Fuerte San Felipe del Morro (San Juan, P.R.)
USE Morro (San Juan, P.R.)
Fuerte San Lorenzo (Panama)
USE Fort San Lorenzo (Panama)
Fuerte San Felipe de Placaminas (La)
USE Fort San Philip (La)
Fuerte Sanci San (Argentina)
USE Santi Spiritus Fort (Argentina)
BT Fortification—Argentina
Fuerte Valley (Mexico)
USE Fuente River Valley (Mexico)
Fuerza (San Juan, P.R.)
USE Fortaleza (San Juan, P.R.)
Fuerza Vieja (San Juan, P.R.)
USE Fortaleza (San Juan, P.R.)
Fuessel family
USE Fussel family
Fuyos Formation (Spain)
BT Formations (Geology)—Spain
Geology, Stratigraphic—Devonian
Fuga Moro Island (Philippines)
BT Islands—Philippines
Fuga toxin
USE Tetrodotoxin
Fuga family
USE Reglufugium
Fugan Canal (Toyama-shi, Japan)
USE Toiwa Canal (Toyama-shi, Japan)
Fugan Unga (Toyama-shi, Japan)
USE Toiwa Canal (Toyama-shi, Japan)
Fuentes de Oñoro, Battle of, Fuentes de Oñoro, Spain, 1511
[DC233.F84]
BT Peninsula War, 1807-
1814—Campaigns—Spain
Fuentes family (Not Subd Geog)
UF De la Fuentes family
Delafuente family
Fuentes family
RT Cepeda de la Fuentes family
Fuenzalida family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Fuenzalida family
Fuerchtenicht family
Fuerth family
USE Fortney family
Fuerst family
USE Fierce family
Fuerstenberg family
USE Fürstenberg family
Fuerto de San Felipe (Bacalar, Mexico)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF San Felipe, Fuerte de (Bacalar, Mexico)
Fortification—Mexico
Fuerte de San Rafael de Matamoros (Guatemala, Guatemala)
USE Castillo de Matamoros (Guatemala, Guatemala)
Fuerte del Sombrollo, Battle of, Mexico, 1817
BT Mexico—History—Wars of independence, 1810-1821—Campaigns
Fuerte River (Mexico)
UF Río del Fuerte (Mexico)
Río Fuerte (Mexico)
BT Rivers—Mexico
Fuente River Valley (Mexico)
UF Fuente Valley (Mexico)
BT Valleys—Mexico
Fuerte San Cristóbal (San Juan, P.R.)
USE Castillo San Cristóbal (San Juan, P.R.)
Fuerte San Felipe de Placaminas (La)
USE Port San Philip (La)
Fuerte San Felipe del Morro (San Juan, P.R.)
USE Morro (San Juan, P.R.)
Fuerte San Lorenzo (Panama)
USE Fort San Lorenzo (Panama)
Fuerte San Felipe de Placaminas (La)
USE Fort San Philip (La)
Fuerte Sanci San (Argentina)
USE Santi Spiritus Fort (Argentina)
BT Fortification—Argentina
Fuerte Valley (Mexico)
USE Fuente River Valley (Mexico)
Fuerza (San Juan, P.R.)
USE Fortaleza (San Juan, P.R.)
Fuerza Vieja (San Juan, P.R.)
USE Fortaleza (San Juan, P.R.)
Fuessel family
USE Fussel family
Fuyos Formation (Spain)
BT Formations (Geology)—Spain
Geology, Stratigraphic—Devonian
Fuga Moro Island (Philippines)
BT Islands—Philippines
Fuga toxin
USE Tetrodotoxin
Fuga family
USE Reglufugium
Fugan Canal (Toyama-shi, Japan)
USE Toiwa Canal (Toyama-shi, Japan)
Fugan Unga (Toyama-shi, Japan)
USE Toiwa Canal (Toyama-shi, Japan)
Use numerical solutions.

- Delay equations
- Asymptotic theory
- Functional analysis

- Functional differential equations

- Functional equations

- Functional foods

- Functional groups

- Functional identities

- Functional load

- Functional programming (Computer science)

- Functional programming languages

- Functional equations

- Functional foods

- Functional groups

- Functional identities

- Functional load

- Functional programming (Computer science)

- Functional programming languages
Here are entered works on Protestant churches of the fundamentalist type and on fundamentalist congregations for which a particular denomination cannot be identified. Entered under Religious fundamentalism. UF Christian fundamentalism Protestant fundamentalism Religious fundamentalism (Protestantism) BT Protestantism. Here are entered works on Protestant churches of the fundamentalist type and on fundamentalist congregations for which a particular denomination cannot be identified. Entered under Religious fundamentalism. UF Christian fundamentalism Protestant fundamentalism Religious fundamentalism (Protestantism) BT Protestantism. Here are entered works on Protestant churches of the fundamentalist type and on fundamentalist congregations for which a particular denomination cannot be identified. Entered under Religious fundamentalism. UF Christian fundamentalism Protestant fundamentalism Religious fundamentalism (Protestantism) BT Protestantism.
This heading is assigned to funk music for two or more performers.

**UF** Funk (Music)—United States
**BT** African Americans—Music
**RT** Jazz-rock (Music)
**SA** headings for music of individual instruments followed by the qualifier "(Funk)") and the subdivisions Methods (Funk) and Studies and exercises (Funk) under individual musical instruments and families of instruments

**NT** Bass clarinet music (Funk)—United States

**USE** Funk (Music)

**Funk family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funk family
**Funke family**

**Funk musicians** (May Subd Geog)
**BT** Musicians

**Funkannon family**
**USE** Funkannon family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funke family**
**USE** Funke family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family

**Funkhouser family** (Not Subd Geog)

**UF** Funkhouser family

**Funk family**
**USE** Funk family
Furth family (Not Subd Geog)

Furth family (Not Subd Geog)  

Here are entered works on families with the surnames Furth or Fürth.

When this heading is assigned to works on an individual family, the appropriate diacritical marks, if any, are included in the heading in the catalog record.

UF  Further family  
   Furth family  
   Rüth family

Furth family  

USE  Furth family  

Furth family

Furth family (Not Subd Geog)

Furth family (Not Subd Geog)  

Here are entered works on families with the surnames Furth or Fürth.

When this heading is assigned to works on an individual family, the appropriate diacritical marks, if any, are included in the heading in the catalog record.

UF  Further family  
   Furth family

Further family  

USE  Furth family